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C-A-ýrIF-Iol-.Tc CHRONCTXF

VOL. XXIX.-N0. 28. ---. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, -FiEBRU ARY 26, 1879. __. Esen----- i i cne..

O UR 0 TT AW A LE TT E R. tendeorers for the great contract have scattered to Stand for ottawa ant the approaching Onta- Thae Very r7,4enre or ImpudenAcice. 1 Goodi News-. ror Fruxit-grower. -LITTLIE REATIIE.N

i rmoronCrepnet)One of the latest on dis relative to ex- Starrs a very popiular man, will be theo candi- Oweon Murphy, the New York ecxcise com- Carmiers that experts prognosticate thiat the TiiPiiesLiieadÉi Mruswr( Frni Or Oa Crresondol.) pected Cabinet changes is that when the Hon. date, either on Conservattire or Indlependleat missioner, whose flight to Canada about present will be a grecat fruit yuir. Full erops ,,.; iIg 1 ieincess LsCIO and the Marqu5 itswereSJohn O'Connor takzes al seat on the bench, Mr. lirinciples, it scarcely matters which, ais Otta- fifteen monithis ago with a. large sumir cf Gov- they Say invariably fullow an aý old-f-ashiontbtlicntetiu!yscolscoar t e
OrrAwà, February 21. Jh ODngueLfTrotwilcnes h a iS not bigoted in its Ontario politics. ernmnent nmoney ;all newspaper readers will wne: ln- o rstadiowlhisetrbntn gntem at l- a

l arliamient sceemsto be merely amusig sat' for IRussell left vacant, and will, if - - remlember, must bu the very essceeOf lim- Seasonpeetstebd fo xadicg toomlthfoerakdare yitl

tel..f: it is doing little or nothing, and doecs elected, take the portfolio surrendered byv Mr. Irow ant Elopemlenit was Macnaged. pudience. He, has, through an assignee, en- early1 in the sI)rinthu (lls avoidinigIthe Serious shltI -ll.(e oldn t te mre cake h

t;ions4ý that coma up aýe faintly dealt ,with and feel over the prefermient of an, almost, long m i Stanstend, Canada, half a year ago, and May to Decein ber-, Ithe monthls of' his )iighit, sltieve he n wo1 ise re ndTurin the I'or01- u1.ýe.;,ftling. thtbash,;]fahIe-S Waas stanud-

laid over for discussion, and the House Ilife -Refonnler !S a matter for philosophlical took board in tlic village taven. ]Ie seeined and the probabilities are thiat.jilgmten.%t wili11ltie fostbites. n i 11 W :Iway, pressed herli aga ingin. Maina, )-:,.;,lliratuc yte
1djourns till nSt evenirg, when the samne spéculation, but as these thigshaenOayt ohave rio business, and devoted econsiderable Ibe fin h mfavouir, Ias, no .lawis lin exidience 1... - . -. 01. . -- ._.-y- h

p rocess is gone through. Nothinrg lvill be taken place, nor arc likely to take Place in of bis timo to couirting Miss La Pete, miuch toauivthorizing Ilhe sequestration of iuoneys chi Ne Ary1Rnk.weet modest and chil like Fnulphetity of

donet !In the Senate till Ithe 41h of 3March,.Iand Our generation, it id perhaprs rallher early ttho ipesr fhrprnswofnlyfr efutrfrsrie.N uhlwws \nwam akiteieit e enteelsi e tah c rn h

ahe l'udget will tnot be debated until the criticize. It is very easy to suppose, 1however, badle him to see, her. One day French l- ever reqiriied before. t'or probably this is the 1of cvayr ad o-cmiionled ier ha been l s, take hi s | el, imy di e yon musiti,, af.

·idsle of ne-xt week . . 0n omi M.L eeta ohd irutt that those having motoe legitimate claim ndtore M.LaPtetathehda;eu hsonly case manrecord where anriabsconder lias cetd. .e Lr'tl OIpüioinlthle .oie.a a eIet, tomin,

,rMDualsil tnso nInee-psesigeulamnstraiveabilityare mind to go awvayand asked for the use of a shiown such consumnmate shameclessness. 2ati erbyite waran.ths aprutoi nso let Ime put it lirtymlir pockeýt.- The ch1ild

dentplatormand ets. hùeelfup a annot disposed tolentertain the iden of Suchl a1 horse and Wagon with ewhich to get toithe rýJ- - *. o utr ecki 1b lseadehbte eie

authjority on Canadiain affairs before Confed- Programme for even half a moment. oIltt n, enmies tat.c L li on. Mr. Popbe Wori on siunaT. fromn the hligher branches of.non-icoiinis-1 And t ,bIle i et gite scp d,Éie.

eraion Tis s wie sep whn e cn- The Letellier affair is theo all-engrossinig raiy ette-os'a aonwihWo ,do not know whether, las the Gil/a sioned oflicers;, and ill weair a i rform simi- nrchmetepins 1emewthr
bsider thatit will notselrvo him toanix himuself topic of the hour, and the question in every- sent baick by a boy- Mr. and 31rs. La Pete .w crrspndent aLsserts, lMr. F'ope, thre tar to that of the ofliCersi ; but the rnwilotunetokadblhngdldne.-n
1:p) with present affairesfor the reason that it; body's Mouth is: II:lWhat shall ive do with oe rn1 oflaiua i rv ã i.iter of Agriculture, iworked in his offiee entitle the ownier lo the militarysait, nda .gentlioforce, sshe i fund the, pocket (of. her
mlight injure hima as leader expectant of a blimi?"I Thtedelay askced lby Sir John froin adwr'ldthtMs aee a o hron bm-.y.tl Pt it is quite clear that onr the pay wili lbe .s (;dI per day, w4hich is ;the 1younlg visito, when Ill';Il o.her infiteas-
newp% party. His toellethis leven.ting, when lis Éfirm, butttoo zeatous, followvers is, it isetonshow regredt. heyMis atewa eanetateConitem porly s correspmuilent %va, engngedf:)taso eg LTyatei-rdlridÉbtI saine as the allowanice to Se01-rgeanit-Maltjors .ils lionishmenit, she discoveredillat it was already

>ipeaking on Mr. Vallee's motion, lwas di-presumsed, to gain time for an answer to a sewaaule pune1tewgoet sthat day lat hi, .rteoi - nccpation of key- the sainle colris. il'ed tu over1lowVîing with cak e whVlich this
crimjinately hostile to the Government. commnunication sent to the Imperial authoni- seoping frm iiunder tirveryagnse,Il .i ho)linlara t mlyr.- -- -- -- Wn iiehahe hn. a.sel.ß b

It is not unlikely that Mr. Masson will re- ties. If they sanction hIS dismissëal-a% hy- yeecnsrctvsg:ihofáLmth breaking -ezl aiwe tatdfontetle
tir-e from public service, as Lis physicians adr- pothesis not, at all probable,' by the way.- In puttiilie their inan-eerv-ant ait Sunday work. C%,F.rwis, February .1-Thie Ilatest infor --- __«.. .ý».ý .-

vi.4e him that a continuation of Is duties thé Premier's course wvill be delightfully easy I'lo e** Baily Boit"n• Mr. P'ope wa-ls donibtless engaged on thle cat- ination frou N aritzburg states thalt the total llin'PitrdtalornmaritsI.
will entail serious risk to his rlife. Mr. Masson and pleasant ; while, if they dIo not, the re- . Pope Leo X II. nises wintei and summler nt Éle plague pirevention measuresl; and if it be ross on thre RattaCk on Cul. G lynWS cainp on ILthet

is wrealthy, and can afford to travel, his sal. sponsibility will be taken froml off hlis shoul- six o'elock, and genierally celebrates Mass in lawfuil when aà sheep falls into a pit en the ,.ntd Janulary is now% estimiatedi at 250 Io ::Io ýlr nioMl.

ar, asaMnsei irl aael odrfri antb osbetat suIchloy-al Ills private chapel. At 7ilhe takesna cliP Of Sabbathi day, t.o-- lay hold on i t and lift iî hts o.Wol' ounhbe itor i- A habitul tIrnkardl)('s «.ibill ha. jýs oaintro-

hii~n and if hedoses, notwithstanding meilrMen as the Queblec Conservatives are, or coffee or chocolate, with anl egg beaten im it. ouit,"I it cain be noc erme, save-lin the eyes of OnS .Ial its eniouters o-itli Ithe enerinv. <luenth le British l'airliamnent. It gives to

advice persist in serving Isecountry, it will should be, can think of pushing the imatter Atrti etksawak ihrih - tePaieetiek osv hle1herds of COI. Pearson still oce]Pcpfb. the enCtrenlehl leathrte pwrt lcneree o
be ntrel fom snseofdnt. f h desany further. Their policy, then, will lbe to dens of the Vatican or lin the galleries.liIe cattle on that dy.poitontEkw. LrdCelsfr ad lihijLual duiisI, i w hich dili.omaniacs

retie frm pu lle, Mr.31Iousseau is wait patient])y the result of the elections, |looks and commente on everytlung like ahedqarer satlitmlmain a efot oi"lay lerforribly retamied. tterinkll

,oken Of ILS his successor. - which must take place on the assembling of true and su btle observer. Nothing- escapes his niinni a aitged Imutin- join Pearson. Rteinfor-cemts ott f troclis harve (,i lton Of detenition is im t. the apiplicant

The Letellier question still excites atten- the Local Legislature, and which cannot be notice. At 8 be recei es Is Secreta ry ofStatecI -- President Bartlett selects One ineidenit arrived at lielpmakaar%.ii. Cctywayo Is reported shiall lumself have orniered and approved is

i ,on. It is the question of the hour ait pre- doubtful. The majority thecy will then have Car-dinald A inn, and the day's business begins. fromt the Cheyennie massacreh iligofa-s en icuagd l, etfu aoao v .'impnso)-i,(nmenlt. H must go. before a

ent, supecrior to the budget, and soaring secured, say the politieaýl Vennors, will lbe s esgsdcmnsadltes n eevsaged IIndianl'woman, as especially tdisgracfl h fns rop aigconeatd the id-of thre peace, prcru thaitIh .. is a habhi-

above even the Entional Policy 'Itself fur the large as to matke thie position of tlie Lieuten. nadectrsl h adnls hnao- This is a piece of armny gallanitry," hie says, effect of their victorv. :Every connaeuce i tel drunlkanl, establishi that hie knows exactlyv

time being. Messrs. Chapleau, Angers, Ross, ant-Governor extremely ucofrtbe o hconrgains-hecesatcswolae a tatwold ibe greatiy relieved Iby-some adle- felt by the public in ithr-,prompllt repaatl.ion of a e 1yai inte man o
.litd DeBloucherville, ex-Queblec ministers, lare him ; and, at aillevents, they cain cancel aillbeen 'ranlted a,'&special 1andience, nd lthen lhe q ate exlanationl.'Thle èsevenihits ooncre the recenit disaster. his own detention, in Élhe prese::«c. of the miit-

n)i hand waiting for the decision, asis also the aIppointments--and the namnei le gion-- r3ceives secular Cathohles. According to the person provo the vieti m to, have beenl a good LONDOox. Abrualry 2..-A det.C h ftænt 'LOi gistrate. Ul ieist even lix fui: himlself the

their opponients, Messrs. Letellier and Jolv. made by the Honorable blr. Joly dutring his length of the audiences the dinner takzes place. inatrk nearat hand. .Nodouibt hersixty yeatrs Pietermaritzburg, eray sy h aietermi of ]lis punishmeint. In. 5int, hie must

Thte gencerali.inpression among pltcasi mu diitain ti sserted in in- Hsinr e r teoldc made lher slow of foot. Her & rsquaw's'attire contingent lhas bee forcibly disarmned andl hsc it
that the Lieutenant-Governor of Queblec wdl dignant language, and 'Vith, teaful eyesq, ta hce rt ot thattre .ldchce wouild have indicated theo attack to be emi- dlisbandled. Co(loneiuL PeairsUil, with 1,200 ..l, iei'cae'-t

be dismissedl ; but a good many think the hielhas pushed no féess a numl er Ébtan eighty is served. Ho rarely ents, othier mepnts,. nently safe." Thte fact thbat sellr eceived seven LBritishl troopse, is etenchied ait 1kowve, t1lirty ally as ifrihe 1m I been sentencedl to goal by &Z.

cptestion will bc referred to the Imperial of hiis staunchlest adherents into .places on Ho likies pears and cheese. IIe drinks a roul- bullets makes President, Bartlett ask: IIDid miiles withini the ene.my's country. Is@com- mnagistrale. W hen the lit of repentanco,

C overnment that in the meantime a general the North Shore Railway alon adtisowpefgassofedine. Hnd does not ak the samne soldier bring cdowni his victinat the muitlion hlas bosca interrupted souineday., se iadteoh hr evs ewl

election will take place, and the Conservative astonisihing how qualified a crowvd of ambi- Co ee anftèr e meitl llenidersecerotai :first fire, and thlen empty seven other chambers 1Th'le buAIsh surrouin- i e Post is inifested l Id it a xt son e e tîi bte inio t uI
J-cimje resumne its Sway whenl the- bitter feel.. tious young men holding Conservative views , y .apon hier prostrate framne, as hie would crush a wVith, Zuilus, but Ptuarson h las two inlonthis p. o...
ing being laid raside theLieutenant-Governor imagine thley are for taking their placces. wiesgsadraseiin gsodr. snake 3? Or did six comnrades finishi thermanly visionls.cotlabesrtofhedsmnicanb

wvill be allowed to retain is place for Is They mnay have formerly been poets, painters, Hoe then takes another walk, but accompaniied .work ? Or did the whole seven overtake hier Lomios. Febrary 2'-:;.-The su te!Llishàip brought uniider subj)ectioni,; but as,.yet no. SLa..

term of ofice. iterai and dilletanti generally ; but eat present this timte by a suite of cardinailsnnd colher a h hle"lngo esl ein i fPrshvigo or h ttistics alre obtamabiIle on btie subject.

The session, to al appearance, will be a they feel as if they hadl a peculiar talent for .a ir fhscut hntrdh isi-sme platc~e of- shlter. and jointly slay hier in 1 IWg.imett left (uniteenstowni to-day for ,'.atal. _---_-+ . -

long one, and matters of vital importance will mannging the affairs of a great railroad, ià e ste a a o canes l e( a s .r'l-cold blood ?" - 01-- - Th e 2Naltll)Inn tid's of Ille lritit II jtItnY.

1,e debatedl. The tariff question itself will Now that part of the correspiondence is be- tion or literary lecture. The Pope ise very ++Anther Foimtirdly 'Trip>. 1 A.%Brliamlentary returnI of theo nationàalities
occupy a full Montht. At present, as 1I have fore the public, it ls not hard to apprecit erndi1iertrbthIain n rnh.Aef xpoes ews0 olsnt Dns alsaot( ingi, Scotch and irishi) o or li,1ritish

remarkedi before, theHouse wears a. listless the very délicate position in wvhich Mir. Patrick He speaks elegantly. IIe has ant excellent If Arctic explorers have -fibót discoveredi a forty yecars of agef,, who served[ inlthle Unhn 'lIarmIy gives 124l0nn-coiisýsionlIoticersý
apaacbtlosa fagetsrgeoffound himself anent the appointmient ruade memnory, fand somnetimes recites verses Of La%- practical northlwest passenge 'Whaleshave, ase annly and nay V%-ins the rebellion, yrollu.ses Io'lto anuintIo Eniglam.(,iI,2ý,m to Neoinnd, fand

one description or other ls about taking by Mr. Anglin in the interregnum between mnartine and Victor Hugo. He Ldoes not read is shown by the filct that whiales ha[ve beCen sait .neroFss the A tlantic from Hea.ýtoni next :mý,1 2 1 to Ireland. Of late years thie so-clledý
place ; there is electricity in the air. Thea the general elections and the assembling of mrany newspaper.s. Oin hisIwriting table my captured in thre .North Pacific hingrj, harpoons summeITIr, a(ccompanied by hL, is wiin a hlotL national regimenits Iimvu becomu inmore and

paeO u bu hswa n ht eeadParliameont. lHera was the actual Speaker always be seen the Revue rdes iDeuxr Nondes amandthat: were throwi 1nto themr on thre other side eighIteen æ4Il hlf feet lng0 , o . triparom roeompo ,nntIilerutn ;bti

thrattecmmn f h o pcbrclaiming that, the appointments made by hima the Nuora Antologqia, of which ho peruses a of the continent. Capt. lBauldry of theo «Helen the worldl. le will go to êýCpehag"en, Nor- ,e ioticeatble that somne of thustill Ikeep
wit-pcartmebr.Tegnl-were valid, and thaee was the powerful few ,rpages whlen lhe has time. On another Mar of San Francisco"lhas takeon a whiale way, Sweden, by (the North sFen. to Scotlansii, ¡ their rnkls well lilled witin en froninthre par-

.,ens fromt the agricultural constituencies seem Premier telling him they should be canceIlle<, table lies open Treve's large lBible, il lustrated having in it a large flint ]harpoon, .supposed bj"e.e aa oAdn cr h uhitiua outyi hchGc e is omd

taoo moeresttesoueiert o vtisit theSentleand so what was the poo'r nan to do sus pended by Gustave Dore. Occasionally Iwhen lhe rises to hlave been put lin by natives of Caipe inIt- Ocean to lndin, throuigh th int sritstif .)Ia- This iS specially the case "with thle liilan<l
mùIo,wo a te boeh faptrol fl sh a n h on o erbe iem r'om his table hoensts his eyes on the volume bulrst, Or theo regions beyon'd fli OuthlOf the lacca, thence northwarit to Singapore. 3long regimntb-Thre .1*2ndq, for ergniiIli,, i.s -77

sekrwownssmt.Theo poor iman did exactly whiat was to me, and somnetimes hie remains in contemopla. Mackenzie River, blecause the natives living Kong and Yeddo, and finaltly.acros.,s the P'acifie Scottlunen to 00 Enlglishinlen and 21) Ilrih
It is observed that Mr.- Mackenzie lsvery him the most convenient ini the promises and tion before it. A fter tis second Wailk the to the westward 'of that river neuver iisc suchi to Sani Francisco, whlich ho1 expects to umilke Men ; the ýýth, 1,-LI to ý 1:m ad I15i : the 71lth,

.iaIuetowardshbisoldoappontentMr.M3cDoug&all, ignored Mr. Anglin. To carry Out theo Pope retuirns to his apartmnents, remains an weapons, but always, bone or iron.l-1A more lin theý fall of 18H]. Fromnthie Golden G(;rte :19! to «,0 alin 15 ; the! I1f,72n 87 Io 100 lntui
and encouragéeshinn in tihe dignified stand hie Imetaphor to its fullest extent, himaldhuinrdngwthscabepeaend oiivevece is foundou in the acttha thelacwilIcomleat i Bram b rnir. h e42 and thitvee 0:ceisfrid, :n tite fautani a .IThe

is takingthough it may be dotibted which isa himself on the proper honfor ,the good oi ithen he restiumes publie buisinesFs for the last CaptainoIfthe I"Adeline C ibbs" tooka whalle linboat fisinow lbeing bilt Iby W. l. smithl. at Iliiland Jregimuenltsno0t weainlg thre ;tll
the better pinyer at the gamea Of political hiimself, and, it is to be hioped, oif his country. time in the day. During theo eve.ning h le giveýý the Airclie with an iron in it which haitd been Ct« ,lt segten .c og sxfetaent ut s xl SivlyNoth but thie

iinm.ç Mr. Anglins acted throughout lin a way that Il attention to the interior: arrangements of thirown the Samile seasýon mit HudsI'on 4ay. Thisbewihtreetdphofolbitf7ndhs87Sthnno 7Egi.h n

The Speaker's gallery is nearly deserted, hle took care could not injure any one. Mr. the V atican. At 10 o'clock het generally retires, is known to be the case, because thre iron bure oakli and hiard pine planking. It i. *sio con- and 7'Ir ishmlei. thu Is tt, 73. t5 O i00 ani[ :,,;
and the spectators gallery is not nearly so Patrick was all consuleration and gentlemnanly to Is bed mrom. theo mark of a shipi at the tinie engagod in structed as to ble a boat within al hoal, haivinig and the 'is it, :;W) to 1 1 1 and 8 1. These ha live

crowded. A great manty 1\1ntrealers are in courtesy, and Sir John did preisely vwhat ---- mb04» - . whaling in the BUny. nn. i.fih oprtetho hmeso altetra oreinnnlte oSoc

town -. thley are to bc met wvith everywhiere, others wyould have done in his place. Thte IMPORETANT M.IILITAR[Y CASE *** e - ach side, whichi will float Éthe vraft, evenl if rccruiits, but wliero the reginient lsas no dlis-

ins thre hotels, in the lobbiesof the House, and discussion on this question promises to be in.- ugetnneedi h ueirAlive In XHer contu- h ot hp saadi.fldwthwte.tinguishied dress ithe nati<m1alitie are mlore

al vr.Msrs aesOBieJhnM-teresting. court. -There died a fewr days 9go in Pairis a lady, It is sharisat both ends, hag s a it.ling lho evenly apýpor-tioned(. Thouigh the 73rd Foot

Intyre, and other gentlemen connectedl with Theo action of theo press correspondants in QUF:EEC, Febritary 24l.-Jidgmenitiwas rain- whoso decease was duly and legally attested. sprit, and bey a unique arrangement h;s so Con- is idenitified with Perithisirie, it hias only 1241
the clothmng imteest, were ]rere to-day look- regard to the Grovernor-General's ball is tL.c dered in the Superior Court to-day by the The fuineral was fixed for Suniday afternoon, structed as to a 'bil" itself. :scotchimen tuo 5:i8 Englishmllenl and 105.-

mng after threlbusiness whichi may be afected subject of a considerable share of Conversa- Prothonotary for Judge CasZault, whos was and whenci the hour arrived the. undertakier ' Irishimeni, antho fic îth (Sý-tirlingsh;Iire regi-

by theoproposed tariff. tion. The Mail and Globe correspondents absentthrough sicknessq,iciithecaise ofThomp- made Is appearance, and wals pLllcng the The Rusqsinn lanulfge. ment) ]Ilsebutt:;S to 358 and 1,50. The
As mnay be supposed, the expected shuffie wrote very slightingly of the ball. One of the son v3. Col Strange and other oficers of Il B "l corpse in thre coffin, whien suddenly one of his . .. inost famouoiqc'flthe Irish regimients are

in the Cabinet still occupies attention. correspondents described the dresses in a Battery. Plaintiff had lbeen court-martialed assistants exclaimed that thre body was wartn. N\Ew Ofv, Febirua-ry 22.-A private jetth- iimanned in pretty mnuch the same way:Las
Among the names of the men proposed for singular style and in such a tfashion asled to and sentenced by the officers in question to At the Samne moment the lady moved; lher f.on St. Pfetersburg, Jaiary 27thi, sayï; the the [Lighland corpsq. Tie 18thi Foot (the
seats in this shuffle are those of Ryaul, Costi- a doubt whether hie was indulging in the several days imrprisonmient with hiard labour, layes opened slowly and regarded with astupie.. epidemic is a mlost fearful disealse, and hans 1Royal Irish) lias 895 Irishimen to 14t Scotch-

gan, Bergin, as. Irish Catholic representa_- vain sarcastic or not. WhIen e spoke, for a few days atter the legal expiry of the time fied expression those wvho were Standing spread in the sotheirni provinces at fa raplid men and18. IEnglishmren ; thre 27th (fnnis-
tives.lIt issaid by opponents that neither of instance, of a gold chain covering the neck for which hie wqs attached to the battery around. The police wvere immediately ap.. rate. 'lhousands utpon thousands hanve died -killin) 7l8,3to 10b and 136 ; the 87th (iloyal
those gentlemen isl properly qualified for the and arms of a fair demoiselle, weç must con- The. following ise the juldgmnt, which .is prised of theo strange occurrence, and gaverai. in the last lhve days. The victims ]ive only Irish Fusiliers) 41 Î2 to 14 nid l100: and the

position ; but those who are in faivor of thiema clude either that the chain was an unusuailly regarded hiere as Very imiportanut to militatry doctors hurried in. hanstily sumamonred. Theli abou. twvo hours, and turnr as blckl as nie- 88thL (Coninaughit Ilangecrs) 7 25 to 31 and 9G.

pertinently enqire if they .are. at least not large one, or that hier neck was smali to a men:-- lady was really alive, but was only temn- gres. All physicians died wîithm 2-1 ours Thre largest E nglish element (taking the Foot

equafl in intellect to Messrs. Pope, Bowell and degree. 'This is but one of the Ieast of the Considering that when plaintiff cimte porarily snatched from the grave, and actually aifter arrivniL. Thie corpses are all burned ; 11ited egimients alone, and omitting thre G0th Itifles)
om ohes f he reen Mnitr. -A a cuiri aities of the report. The 7iIerald of the piretended offences for which lhe under- expired at the end of a few hourg. Perhiaps as h hue nwhc h po 1e i nte 4hRgment, Il,385, and the s rial-

been foresghadow ed'nMImy Correspondence, yesterday criticises'it in s evere terms. went on the order of one of the' defendants, the shock on discovering hier awful situation WVhole towns have been laid wvaste dunng est is the 03rd Hliglilaniders, 27. Th'le largest

Muessr.yan, Pulhe rcen l &Comp ýany hve -n tl ey e cold in the capital. Thierea a,trial before a court-martial composed'of had proved too much for lher enfeebled consti l.. the astcfewdayofs TherGnoenmten asScotch is in the 42nd (7 70), and the smallest

crepatftgraPacific tallrod.iòn a sructrehere called te-aprs dethree'other Idefndants, his cengagement ln D tution. The funreral, after al,. was only post--plceda ron f, sldiers nound te in- in 1tho «50h) and the ,jlages nt gIriinth

The edisaponmn ò h t nd oddthownover the canaland co necting Upat o lon t en bia exo ed tom aysotof tino porned for a day beItrovcaea ca b'ueoet 8 85 n ti is 1 eaiHgh-

unsiiuccessful tenders is,:of -,cour's, very gre'at, adLwrTw, i h.last e pmiton liet ofCanada an thatshefwasct _ "ment does not allow news to get out. The numerously the army is officered by English-
and the exodus from the Capitol in propor- of being the coldest spot in the whiolo world conse ofuentl ameablndie to lit aryti-ThreDinscovery or Silver In Carleton wrto l sta ooycngtoto h inadJihe hnb cthei a

· tion The -pce ponn o f the H on.All-earndc, reut ation it ijs, if thedtrynbunal, and that the sentence and ' ul ment -Cut Fa. empire. The Auistrian and Germnan Govern-bestated that England hans -,l38, and Irelanud

Judges is early canivassed, and if it take place, the.North Pole, around lwhich .lio hadlbea endr a an th confirmtio hro y Afwdy g natceapae ntedesagalthe froniers.ulltpeSonel'128on sio clnd. esaitnt18 c

wvill give general satisfactiori' both to French placing lan advertisement, took the chills in M ,tia, ad. dniraio colo y umns f ths ape urireaion to nthe di r siab railhfrodiarestopllpe at te l)ri-t cta

and Irish CatholicF. ' At prisant thore are crossing it (the bridge), and buttoned his coat the defendant, btrange, iiff mder sllad very of i aer in rl tion utao the farmo front ira ylond detainoped 2dasiq1aantine 0el- --- ,»,«M

six Judges of this Court, four òf them Protée .- up to -bis chmn. A young ,man from one ofvsentence ws i risonefdt - harcIti br or !42 of Henry Mooney, near the ,Carp. Its detaiedbaggage and clothking are afsinfected, and if For Liver Complaint use Dr. Harvey's Anti--

tants and two French Catholics. Th'e Irish the Ontario counires, on Wednesday last, ate&dl saneduin älstattieeenasnoete irumtace.o te as, ndth dtalsthy roe llrlhtiteyardprmttd o ilou adouratvePil

leinent ci is tgteancled thf cie>rfro un. .erchnall.te vh ol andeplces m t h city deprivedt of his liberty and subjected to wereso nicely given, even to thre assaysof the Cross. Dtidng the 20 days' quarantine people SOME PEOPLE SUFFER TERRIBL Y
der~~~~~ prset irumtacs.Ifsoereiibuswhrea ebe ws iklyt b funewo ted ore and the formation of a company to work are housed in large sheds and barns without

ilhestion iahoild drise of suprm éimpoîtaýtid d ! lpromised him a.seituationu, discovered his a disgraceful Puni Itbtwalrvee.«the fmnd," that the article, asosnt in was pub- any accommodations. It is miuch worse than fromt.late suppert,; but - sometimes they are

Io Catholics thej wouild ' be in.'aàminoiity victim going over Sappers Bridge, and, with fromt providing for the wants of hie fatmily ' lished in good faith. Since then we have the yellow fever mwas in the South last sulm..forced into themt. ,Al such should carry a

whlereats if ani Irish Catholic werò raised'to the courage:of.hbis. race, at' once approached considering that defendantsbappeiar toathi ascertain.ed that the affair was a hunge hoaix, mer. It was brought by a Tartar soldier,a bottle of BROWN S HOUSEHOLD) PANA-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i bec h ubr ol al and.aand button-holed him. ,The member, almost .without othern-ens th n t eir pay ifd adiiaein hiwse HnrsMonymothag,iwhio, on leaving Turkierri ., CEA and Family Limiment, and take a few

greater chancee oi justice'might be expected. frozen to deathshdit-stnd her shveng,.miiti andthtff t exeptona e y rofssinnasteena vcatmuiceeacertor, plld of fom Tuk o te bttl drps fte entgeItwars te somah,

The Irish Catholicii of-Ottawa a're filaa until he could stand it no,longer, lwhen, be.. fndan Devine; whivo is net exempt 'ot yroandessb le ingnga schol matctearpiertrld l adoesl liwwihh idnerves it to its lwork, and saves much incon-

as read~ .ieay'clt"ton Ter sth olaanvifighi n h a*,thet licn hsideili thatnth pecas'_;of vr-anpeain acllingaslilr theConey fiethat onb rnd he shaltlsseehat AYMN ER.-MS IS

.. arcelya ni1-1that.there-is-not-a-lectre-orAened t .tho hmo.ertetlMents-uness nalrongbrtema tin takenby.t.. njuredhe-coul,- he-qietlyormed acombinaion-Shetied-i around.ier-boy -and _anced aotit LO'S SGOHINGndYUP for hildre
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LLY D PERNA T.tehippyLd&en-LLDYD 'ýP-ýItN NT-4,' i fellowm T mit thora. Ah, yeÎ, tisérd-W5;
on,s a mt patiolar-friand. o!fie là

lita sorry t heur, basmade a'bad'.flnish of- it
A TALE OF THE WVEST. -and strange .énoug your dgre eand face

Eby the light:of the lamp as you:camelte itnr:.
called hims to my recollection. Youl m'ay

By ALTPH wN ILLIl Esq• possibly have heard of th.e Blikes of--Due-1
severick. I protest, sir, aven your voice re-
mindse nca! Por Maurice." .

(SeprinierZfrom D.rf's aiberniiain Mgtafie.) Yes, sir," saiti -Mike, 'I bave heard of
imir."

"I knew hin>; I never met a better felIlow,
CHAPTER XXl-CosUED. non ieener sportsman in my life."

IL iras dusk wintise>' icache th i InntaI" Thera were few who understood fox-hnnt-1

Canserbuy d hPeannant enqedt inn is' ingb ltter, or threw bis heart into it morei

couidlare diannen nati nonce.tlioromgly in carly life," said Mike. .

cWby he hatmem onter>' .fe, s-i - "And a capital pack ha Lad," continud the

inde h," ad thse Waiser. fuTl, soficers f stranger, anIad well hunted to. Maguire, I
the-Drag wons march ine to-da cr, s-cu think, as the bhntsmans name-goodc
the> dines bore,hi nt, sasbshenacks w li-an i-ieds and seat lis-had a correct idea of
thedy does here, irs thearracks s- wiot e what he was about-didn't overrn is doge

sible togetanythingYetalittle, as l e srcjtI ar bull> yhen t esne scb ''here wasa yoîng

going t sit dvowi." m-uscamea -h-let mie se, I torget f"i.l.e-
SWell, P sure, Bob," remarked the ]and- Ie .n.,e."ikto

lord (wvho had just been inspecting the port- Jemmy Maguire, said Mie, warming
ma.nteau, on w-hici ",Captain .Pennant" was the subject; " as plucky a c ap as ever

ticketted, without the owner's knowledge), craciked sip at the ta ele agpac it"
i n sure, if you takes the gentlemen's carde "À'e, tahha suro-Jess'Maguir-be>
ta the Colone], he'll bave no objection ta were high bred thoug raytner ml dog- '
allows them t juin, under the circumnistances. were those ofBlaakes."
The reaiment's just coma fromi Hireland, sir," " Largo enough for any carty purpose,"
Continued the host, Cawere they cult up the replie ike , i-as i î Iti îLe

reblis contfundedly. It as they as finished fastest and best runs-an thfnf.eawereb
lhe business ait Bahllinmuck." The glass crustied and crowdet by a set o felows sto
door opened and a strapping young flelow only coine out that they may l seen sport-

matched upstainrs-his sabre uid spurs clank- ing a red coat, and haven't tic eastideat eya
ing al the tirne. Mike instinciively turned lite eithr of riding or hunting. Tourtfls0
his face to the iall the moment he heard of are toc lange imni ognd, i-i rghdu-
ltaliinantck. The wsaiter gave him a touch posctively frighîtful, to have over a hundreti
and whispered: rellowis powidering alter you at the first hursi

" There's th very holicer as cuit down the -and sure to powder over s'u, too, If ourn
rel, General lilake, with his own hand, horse salies n sifstalie. and gives themn an

after tlhey fought as good as half an hour, as opportunity-.ten or twelve jolly hearts, w ha
bis sarvint tells mse." know hw ta Io the thiig-.and wii do it-

ilieeuldnL 'okrauti tn 1 to a -orid ara quite enoumgh-plenty ef room--no hastes
hlie wul t ookroii fr tle or h -notaiin white the hounds are going-nor c"Sarved the rascal right (rejoinedi tie - e Icid lin -te t hey're un ing -no _

landlord), "I shoaullik la humve le hanging euieting on te-n sheon toy'ed lintig slar-
of every d d rebel anangsuet tses ciad n-l pygc tdi appre-

PorMiodnri t-l qucacfifl. Jciti
PTi -kmnepti luinrt, seeing the - itight, sir-perfetlv right, sir," criei his

confusion of tMike, and also f ly appreciating i-s-rt..
the danger of recognition, " We're net fond '1Talking ef good runs," contiaued Mike,
of gay society, and prefer the traveler' room. "the auiekest and best ever had vas one of a
if you pleac'. ar ses-a t risiihmiues ire fieand tirtyds'missiesi

The> ver la Iar-cIeiamsiere sileut a c-teck, uithh la-c'a bounats. Tic>'cc
set iing thea oir euther as impostors vie ay talk o runt Ibis lengtlu and that length
assumel military mank, te which theyv sire but I maintain, s, tIt n fox mecl andi y-' -

nt entitled, or as negro ninsîtrels ithout bizted, vcrer rat fuhlier, before a good pack t
spirit enough ta support the diguity off eir a.iy suîpposing fliat lie can'c dge, aond
profession. titise mene hies" hee

Mike got iito the d<arkest corner of one of greed, sir-agrcd ta- lime latter." A
the mostsecluded boes, where, notwitlstand- " S ell, air," said Mike, ;[but abou titis O
bis fright, he did ampl justice ta tlie roind seven miles -run-l'il just tell you how ithap-S c
cf cold beef and fomnaing ale iaced before penued. au see, we killed our frst fox lit a C
the. iVhile thluîs employed, he began ta large, thirty acre grain ield-close te a sheep a
-think his terrors exaggerated, and in the plan- cock, which nearly stood in the midie of it.
titude a! lis enjoymenst, and ly way of dis- There vere but eight of us altogether, as sieil PI
arming suspicion, he evi sentured to enter .as I renemehr, ant white iwalkiog Our lorses
into conversation with ti o gentlemen, wbo about-you know, taoreceo-r their wmd-
ocoupied an opposite box, and who appeared thlt very 'same little devil ea bey that yo1a
to be intelligent and agrecable persans, i-hen asied aftere-J sumy rrgir-jutpemhav
tise vailar arris-ed wsi-ilsseas et gin andthîe rcm aluilImhaI suinetit nt tisa La 'Vil
'ver wchttrae ladvordned. sscgean cock-when, what should break front the

'MI say, Ban,' said one of then, addresing sewer thait rai under it but as fine a dog-fos t
him-a that's sal gamin myou told s jut |as evar ye ilooked on. The haunds went aoirt
noi-, about that young oficer being the mann ta an aji3 and, le assured, theers whre t

who killed the rebel-what's hie name ' the clipping was. He ma deiHith the iviad c'
"Blake," responded the other. straiglt for Dalcenrrowny, and reached the
<'Aye, Blake ; why, this geileman says cover w ithout a checc." n

Blake's not dead at ail, but that he' s liunted .Unies," interupti his compnanion, C
about at this mnioent, and can't cipe being bltht might be called one wien he attempted lis
taken much langer," f trravers ut lthe Cross-ro and the lid si

9'Wel, k,1 nsvneMBa,"rs wua h -ite anti tannari tig, 4'Jostlir,' i thiak lklias
"Wl, sir,« anqweredi Benl, i 'mi sureIwht dta ddg,'J thntey

cau't say fur certain of my owneainkolebgeit I Anti bi Etit mclerh'
cisi>'tait youuns i licamnt mself, reis the l"Aye,*' t'onliaucs MiL-c, uttani>' asioishi, no
lofficna y mrnaI h f" but afraid to stop too abruptly, " it could net Po

'o Wfiil' cri .lyen jUs ail nonseuce," be called. a chIeck--poor' Pug' was run into at a
sait the seconci gentlema n, ie not da the enrtl's mouth--we had somae stiif flances -

at ali, and it's perfe'tly ascertainud that he's -that there's no doubt about-it was no jolie -
in England at this momtent, and very well 1 cain tell you, sir, te clear the deer-parkW ail
known ; but for the covarlice of a fellow, fuil six feet, at tle and of su miany sales-
-ho came suddenly on him, a fuw nights donc ai such a pace-and, I cran assure you, a
since, he might be iu Nemigate noi-but he'li fauor of s tool il at the saie moaint, almaost a
soon be-I could give a smart guess myself as k'nece oknce." t
ta is wherabouts," and lie leit the box as le "l e1t.was as pretty a tiing as tever I saws
concluded. rione m ail myi experience, sir,' mid the L

Mie first expectedi a direct attack, and lie stranger. "I was one of the lotir nyseif.'"
beld the carving-knife ea>!y for dtefticce-the " indeed ?" euquired Milie witlh ainaze- t
man passed as.n ment. I

ie i-cint be going te calli tie soldiers ta ' Indeed I ts; and, you niay ramember, t
assist him." HIe stopped, liowever, at ti that littl blc si-imite bitch. with thec
fire, deliber'tely raised his coa-t-çkirts, and tannedi msuzzle, 'irntie,' that bucklel the s
whilst enjoving the wr-mtlih of the position, fox first, and got se sore ia Lnip for lier trouble
directed his eyes (as Mike supposed) tixerly u that she faintu." f
towards himself. Woll, it's oit-very odd,' sait Mike,

" Ask if the mail will sooan he in ?" whis- "IN- peoplewili Ieet accdenty r
pered the poor rbebel o'euiuant, lin afnraid "Ye'r oidd, indeed," reiterated lthe stranger; e
ta spelcauon account of msy accent" " by the wsay, thre rwas a iubll-raky sort of i

The sound of the gu i's lirn rendered the devil out that day, that yon miust have Inovna
enquiry unnecessary. Thes' tossedci aIO tihe somtlinisg rbout-hC was the very first in the t

ile, paid the bill, andi jumped iito the -coach, deer-park, if I rînember right--a cousin of j

which delaydti, in MUkcs Opinion, mulich longer poor ilake's, who iras very kind te him-a I
than a-as necessary. regular scamp. I thoiiught taosk him ta the i

His friendf, the travelr, crme to the door, mess, but our fellows wouldn't stand it--too i
during the hurried interrai of suspence-a quarrelsoe--alwcays in rows iith the atter- r
sergeant of dngoons joineti him, they con- neya-matde a rum fîisi-became a regular
'versed for a moment-the trareler pointai bad'un-told the scoundrel seized Blake's es- y
towards the coach. The sergeant approached tate when the rebellion broke out, and held
i, then stopped, as if in doub--(Mike was in the huse till driven out myn main force- I
an agony)-and whispered something ta the -l-d usgrateful that, ta attempt ta rab his i
guard, who shoutod, A, 1i riglht," and airay benefactor. Killed, I hear, afterwards in a
they went, as fast as horseiesL could take scrinmage--pity le wassal lianged-no ea-f
them. cuise fer ingratitude andi trenchseny'."

The mail iras full-six inside. Mike suat Mikie groanedi anti 'was silent. On anriving
neaxt lIse wmindesw, liEs opposite neighsbor 'ba- at tIc singe, i-liae lima i-as allaowed tan sup.-
bavedi very' politely', as fan as rogantied tise ad- per-, ha declinedi leasing lia coaech withe lthe
justment of legs, andi seemedi much disposedito other- pcassengers. When îLe>' retuneti lie
enter int conversation. Whsat wsith tisa cold sias asleep, cund slept, on pretendted la do so,
beef ami! aie, anti his almoset minaculons iutia>the reaciseti their diestination. AfLer
escapre, Mike fclt ratier disposedi te o ero- dielimvering tise maii tise coanch proceededto l
mumicative himself, the remainder af thse tht "GOolden Cross," Charing-cross, then an
journey' wo'uldi le pefrfoe befoare dasylight, inn af great celebrity'. Net wsing ta ex-
anti ouce mn Landau, Pensant asssured bis pese Mile te fthe scrutin>'o athe crowdt, i-lia
tisane couldi le ile danger e! detectien. usuallîy awsaitedi ils arrivaI, Pensant gat out

"Auny objection ta have ttc wsindti' us in Lte Stramnd-nean ta Northumnberland
eonedi ?" saidi bie is-a-vis. court-w-here te inteuded putting -up, at a

" Net ait ail," naspondedat Mile, sont af barding-lieuse, muscis frequentedi b>'
" Tic wind is sousth, I thhink?" naval mon, anti with wvieS lhe bad become
" Yee, min, tic wiand.is duo suthî; hou thie acquaintd i-bon a " Middy>." .

acent wouldt lie ta-dry! southaerly ind andl Dasylight Lad tain>y broken ce the>' quitteti
clondy sicy, you know', buspeaks a hunting tic coach, anti tise fos-huînter, aanedi lby
anorn." lie msddean stop, shook Mute hîertily' b>' tisa

"Yes, the scent -wouldit lie rankI. Nev-ehu liant!, anti begged bim to dine sith-l imn a
ac smarter rua ici my lite thin on just such the " Hummsums." " Good part ltera, sir, anti
another day nsti msen. Saven smilles, in we'll bava anather chat about paoor Bicke andi
thirty minutes, withoaut a check." aid Dunsomerick."

'"Smart vork thsaIt" repliedi Mike, "but I've A <air mntes after, Uh>' secre cemnfertably'
ddpe as sncbh- - ,installedot M Lre. Benubow's. Mika wmas

ye~>., aye, air, la yauropen grass ceuntry'- stoved ai-a>' un an altic, ta raimora him froms
Jish' I natter tinku, tram your accant-exccue obse'atUan--andj- the lantihady> receivedi a .

ea. . caution la ha circuusspdctj "bhis fr1iend vas "
TYes, min, Irish." . (Pt-amant pris-atl> infarmedt ton) "aentiely'

M I knowi your country' weil, min, etten eut-uat album- an.d disinclined ta sac etranige
hauntedi thmere, wheon ru ycung n. Sanie visitai-a"
capital fellows and first rate horses, prime aCapta!r lPenlqaut," isaid Mike, solemnly,atsfencera,sir nothing oomesamies tothem-but, 'they ti t break fiit. i doa't ewonder yonsir, your coverts are farther asunder than ours, shouli regret lie ilds eof Americica, .tor, litleand-when pugsebangedccutcf one, why d- n as I I-now about them, I wielto ie there my-C1, lo must make fur anotheor. Little oppor- self I wouldn't undergo all I Lave suffered
Stiity, ftr dodging about,' it's ouch and go for the last forty-eigit hours again for my1th is. May I ask. what part you ganer- whole estate, if it was to be giren bck to metal>' hu ,til?" as It carne from my fatLer-to be damned as aE,ilThe owest,' answered Mike (the. ground rebel is bad enougl, but to b obliged tolistenwas gotng tiklish.). quietly, while one's famiily is made little of,. bis m the west-aye,to be sure, and one's self accused of ingratitude and cilnohatceI, as well as my own demesne, treacher id. beyond . bearing-you can'trr countymayI take the liberty." imagine what I endiured. If Iwas Irae te".uer oneain Conaught' take the fellow by the throat, a ud calhim Liteyr, naugil yee, tte sure. No bet- out aflerwards I wouldn't care-tobe obligedtI huv rngftlai in dme o! tose counties. ato et the l iccirculate more widely, withoutLI have a perfect andipleasing recollection of daring to contradict it, les-worse-far worse-r

TUE fUEWINS N»UTiJÂtUtV1êUf

which roused the slumbering embers of hur
rancer, and converted an underband opposi-
tion into open andi undisgulsed hstility.
liere, then, ws a glorious opportunity of at
once welcoming a frientd and worrying an
enemy, whiih the gou ictdy, ia her present
frame of mind, was by no means disposed tu
let slip. Acoordingly, orders were despatched
to every tenant on ber owa anid the Martlin
estates, to muster 'at a given point, fr the
purpose of célebrating the arrivai of the real
heir of Castlemore Tar barrels were pro-
cured; -and paced upon ts t suemmits o the
nountins-while hogsheads of ale and.casks
of whiskey dotted the lawn h n front of the
huse, so tat the assembled thousands might
toast Pemiant's health, and wis success to
lis undertaking. At an early hour the car-
riage was attthe door, and "lthe Mistre,"ac-

'iais alItle -triais '-af-Jb s Iy ir, ticto-
ban uaign en that cocih[protab>'

-jouItpljtCidadJWiOditin'tobaiea-Ih.t I
t te o Irb my cousin, while, im fact, I

.risku- il. lfe preserve-a propart, anti
am n èlle to.day, all fromraitude for _ the
vèry kitidnsas the ivorld thinke hobaus '
requitctd.- .-Xsuppose Maurite thiek se,
Heaven:hélp ne, that ias no vay o fexpain-
ing matters to him, and them that-I do wis
I was in merica, .iere one would meet
neither attorneysnor liars. And if you go

"11 take you with me; but my time for
the present wKHibe se occupiedthat you must
excuse me if I cannot sec you se much as I
could wish-meanwrhile, don'It be uneasy-
and 'on the other hand, don't be incautious
until I call upon my friends, and sec what
can Le doue."

(H&PTER XXIII.

PENSANT first proceedcd ta his agent's
office; it ias transformed into a boardiig-
hlnse, and the slip-shod lady, who dashmed
down staire ta meet imin the hall, fancying
ha -wau a lodger, came ta filIlthe vacancy au-
nounced in a morning paper, only kneu> ia that
the old gentleman 'was dead," without being
able te furnish him with the addresa of the
widow. Te go directiy ta th Admiralty
would be iaste of time, for the Board hiad
been changed, and the permanent secretary
bd ailso retired since ho left England, and
most probably h would now find no person
there who could recognize him. Looking
over the Directory, he ascertainei that the-
residence of the First Lord, who had given
him bis promotion, was in l'arklane, and
thither lie at once procceded. His reception
by Lord Iuford was extremely coldt. "After
all that Las happened," said Lis lordsip, <i

scarcely expected ta have seen you again in
his country-and cannot help expressing my>
surprise that you should honor me witha
visit, and place me in the unpleasant position
of either violating ny duty t miy savereign,
or cf arresting, as a traiter, a man of whon I
once entertaimtied s high an opinion."

icy>' lord," repiei d'aunant, proudi>, "i- on
mi]1 naithar le requineti ta vielala jour duty,
cor to bringme ta justice. I have broken tny
parole, and escaped from France, t confront
ay eienmies-and demand enqtiiry inte my
onduct-sd I bave taken the liberty of

nalims on you, linUte firt instance, bocause
c m persomnl>'unlenoivi bu jour successor

an office, and can, with less difficulty, state
o yeu the reani circunstances which caused,
ie te leave the country so abruptly as I tid.
As regards the crime of treasons, i have but
ne answer ta giv.-that I never so much as
awi Lord Edward V itzgerald-and thiat no
eommunication, written ar verbal, lias ever,
irectly or indirectly, passeci batseen us--nd
lthouigh my acts should protect me from sus-
mura, anti my past services be take» as a -

rouf of my loyalty, still, I am come to seek
he most rigid investigation binto every charge
'hicL may bu brouglt against use. Spare nie
few moments, y lord, and I hope t con-

ince you of the truth of my assertions."
Lord Rufford listened with deep interest ta

se story of Pennant s family misfortunes, and
o a detail of the motives which inducedhi
o abandon at once bis profession and his
>ountry.
" Then, I presume," ha said," Captain Pen-

tant, that your first wis l te have a court of
nquiry-that your innocence being estrb-
lshed, yon may bc reinstated in your profes-
ional rank ."

"iraciscly, ni>'lbrd."
"Ir i nnecsy rt tell you that I Lave,

o interest with the people at present in
ower. The First Lord, however, is a just
nd kind-ieartod man-we were schoolfellows
-and I shall drive down ta the Admiralty, nt
is reception heur, and lay you- case before
him» ; te so good as ta meet me liere."

Lord ullfford as punctual to his promise,
and the result of his interference proved te te,
s Le anticipated, that Ponnant was promiseti
he investigation ha souglt fer, and permitted
o go at large on Lord Rtifford's geuaranteu
tat lhe shioutd appear before lhe courtt wshen
he authorities werc prepaired for the prosecu-
ion. He ladnow no fuilrther occasio to pro-
ong his stay in town; Colonel Blake ais nut
lherc, and aven if h sere, unothing couRldie
ained by seeing him uiiinder existing circuma.
tances.
Penuant had written tu Mrs. O'Maboiy
arom Deal, apprising ber of his arrival in Eng-

and, and expressing his determination to
asviil hiiself of hber kind invitation, and prof-
fered assistance, as speedily as possible-and
he now vrote, announcing his intention of
ut once proceeding ta Ireland. Again urging
the necessity of cautiou ho p-ae £100 at
Mikes disposal, shousld circumstances compel
him ta a change of quarters-cit thesamtme
time arrasging i'witi Mrs. Denbowi that the
bills should b placed ta lis account, se long
as his friend tisouight proper te remain.

i OI I whalt would I nat give t accompany
you', Mie exclaimed, as they ser about to
part-" yon11 see Dunseverick, and Castle-
mare, and the mountains, and the lakes, and
the neighbors, while m cooped up bere in a
garret, ever moment expecting to be drain
fram my hloe like a badger-but, to b sure,
you Lad verse turne ai fortune even tIhais tInt
-and i-li knowis jet 't"

Sinea tise conrersatian lanlthe post-chais,
Pennant Lad nover ntteedl a vend regarding
Alias Binghamu's conduot; his future lineof e
proceeding, whatemer il mnighl lia, see-med ai-
reatiy deterineid upon-!macin ofe a tam-
per whi diadainedi comîpassion, anti chafedi
aItutll contrai, ho nul only' avoidoed giving
Mike an oppartunity' et alluidiug ta the sub-
jact, biut lad huim b>' hiismanner dilstincly toe
uinderstandi Lhat nsy inîterferencel ith mt-
ter would ble tunpalataibele ohim. Arrivoed in
Dublin, he wrote lo hie biand fritend, ta say'
that she msiglit expoct liai at--.town, t>'
lise coscis wicha would leave next marinîig.
Tic " stage," aI thai periodi, tuaik two days to
poeror a joume>' ince accomnplished t>' its
better-appoinîtd suacessor li lImtan lalft
tise timie, mu thsaI Mrs. O'Mahsony hadi ample
notice belons tise arrivai cf hier expeoteti
gust. ·

The wcome tiings reuae I tise Mie-
trae" just at. the close et a bitter contest foran
tise surgeoney' of'the casenty' hospital, la wichL
bar «jiprotege " -s-rs defeatedi, tuiughi tisa;
Biathserell anti Pinchen Mtartin inflnîcc.
As tise situation iras aîlways henetofeo r-e-.
garedt as almost ws-itin Lac gift, Ibis sliht
wa-s a blair ta Mrsa. O'Mahony's dignlity,

'-i '-'' ''-J--'

ye hould yer tonguie, and stay qui-et-]Dandy's j
nearly donc, and if he's any way disturbed
he'il be ci Wagin.

Fortunately, the horses being blown, taok
longer than tlicy otherwise mwould bave done
to lake their thirst, and a couple o! bare-
legged gossoons, who paddled through the
water likm wild ducks, voded in te secure tahe
reins.

" Eûy, Darney," criod Jack ; '.easy, ahagar
-come quIetly up till ye get hould iv tLiém-
Dandy's as mute as a rat-catchier's dog and if
he,smelle what yer after, by , Rubus' iail be.
off nin, an'it l'il bu dangrous makin' Lthe

short in tlieltable-yâid, for 'he']!' go Jike
bises.. That'srâIl "arney, ye were always
a Imandy goso"- the boy"hatidednup'thé
reiis)sU l''l givey a gond lia@'orth of apples
for this, the next fair day.?

When the carriage was clear of the water,
Jack and Moore, now on terms of perfect

rocal affection.
There wee no strangrs eat dinner, and P1 ln-

naIt, clalming libirty to,retire eantly after lis
fatigue, botook himsalf to léd, and rose be-
timos next morning. from- thc first refrbehing'
sloophe had had since thie unhappy discoverY
nt Deal. ,Father Stephen and Bory wre'-
asom aster, and the latter took the opportunity
of subrmitting.the documents, on which ho set
s0 much value, to Pennsat's inspeotion-
cautioning bina. particiriy not W make-
aither Captàin Jack »r Mii ' O'Mahony are-r
of their"onteats,lt"was'ofthe last impr-
tane thit thir estèieShéuid booonCeale<
until tle;vert inetst swhen otli neesdit ly for
using th'em- iald arrive> 'he p"erusalO f'
those papers seemed t at.imulate Pennant ta'
immediate action. Afterdu6conultation,lî
was agreed that Mr. Pepper- ehould be 0-

.1.1 -

*Br,1b, er d s- stranÉgen_

1Thé servants pi4déd inefunlltiretslivory-but
Jak, th.coachman, who coul] neyer rqlt a
good dopw a source of grievous appeun-
sion; haebkéd very "seedyI, for,itho t

o crig e s important an oc-
'ùicm -, bis inlitresé bhal not ceiy kept'ii.niiA
acanstant uaffiebriety since the recëpt
a:cn Pant', latter, but she had furthermorae
promised that,if he aruti oi> hbohava t val
on'that day, the next ianteigbt ebeuid te aI
Lis-disposal, to get drunk as ofen as ha
piensed with impunity. Mrs. O'Msony b -
taken care te sprqad tie intelligence of Pn-
aant's expected arrival through - town, as
soon as eise had herself received it--and she
itook effectual means ta secure the co-opera-
tion of the mob, with whom she iras ai all
times a special favorite. Rory, tuo, spared no
expense in treating the leaders, se that by the
time the coach was due, public feeling had
niecu. ta the bigmoat pitch af oscitemant.
Pannamit oas astaniabati te sd bissaIt
warrnly greeted at a miall pot-hss on the
road by a knot of people, who farnished the
coachman with laurel branches ta decorate
his hores, and hoisted a blind piper on the
roof of the coach. As they procceded, he re-
marked that the inmsates of every cabin they
passed i-ere assembled outaide the door,
cheering and waving their halts-but, as the
salutations seemed ta b directd te the
driver of the vehicle, he did not care to en-
quire into the cause of sutch an extraordinary
dis.la -

Whn, hoiever, they enteredl tie town, the
applaus becaie tumultuons. "eWomen
waved their bandkoerchiefs-mec shouted-
the piper struc-k up, and his horrid de-one in-
creased the'din-' " At length the crowd be-
came sa dense tiat the horses could only pro-
ceed et a walk-and welin they reached the
inn, there stood Mrs. 0'-thony, Rory, and
the stranger, ready t receire hin.

Ilic-, my dearest Ulick!" shriekied Mrs.
O'Malony, tears ofjoy streaming down hier
cheeks, as Ele precipitated herse]f on Par-
nanl tli momen lie emerged front the coach,
and clasped him firmiy in lier embrace,i
amiht the clhcers of the bystanders.

" Tiank heaven! I lihved uo seibis day,
and ta carry you honte mi triumph-God bless
you, again andi again!" and she impriated a
kisa n at every intrval on lier astonEhed vic-
tins.

ti-.Mr. Smiti," cried Pennant, stretching ont
his hand lo the stranger, as soon as lie could
esteicate inself, "\Whl an unexpccted ple,-
sure t sec yvo ihere !'

'e Fuatler Etephen O'Maley, my dcar, the
gentleman, t t married yoiur parents and
christeued youvslf," internupted Mrs. Citu-
hony. "Anbd heres Itory Mahon-the true,
truc friend of your par mmurderedfather "-
(therte sias another burst of applause, when
Pennant shook the faithful forester warmly
by both hands.)

lou must mako a speech, my dear," wVhis-
pered Mrs. O'Mahony, as ha was ta seek refuge
in the bouse. "Captain Jack couldn't came
in ta imiake one for you, so you must do it
raurseif.",

Ponnat, being utterlyi unprepared for such
e manifestation, and quite unabls ta delivert

an address. for lie reay ias '- unaccuustoiied
to public speaking,"a knew noi what te doe;
however, si-hn informed that bis silence1
would be conl.trued into ingratitude or con-1
tenpt, ha expressed his feelings in a fewi son-
tences, which, coming straight from theb eart,
uade [as such speechies always do make] a
suitablo impression on his heatera.

When they entered the prlor of the inn,
lory Mahon asked permission ta say a fev

uwords in presence of the landlord and three or
four respectable inhabitants of the town, %who
irane raquestati ta romanah.

"mr," hesaid, addmessing Pennant, I dona't
know that I ever laid my eyes upon you untilt
ibis moment, nor have I ever liad the slight-
est communication with you; before I go any
further, I think it necessary ta ascertain your
identity iith the infant son of ny pour imas-
ter. If Yeu are the child of Squire Ulick
MartinL and Lad-y Florence O'Doniel, the two
mîiddle tues of your left foct ai-e joineid."

" - nd sotthey are," said Ie'nnant, as taking
off his boat and stocking, lie subîmitted hist
faut ta the inspection of thos earound lum,
Who, at Itory's suggestion, made a written
sstatenent of the fact.

After a short dulay, during which the party
taok sme sligit refreshment, more, as Mrs.
O'Mahony remarked, t'For the benefit of the
hsouse, thnIan for the gratification of their own
appetites," the canrrige iras ordered to the
door, ad a sort of procession (at, tîe head of
which wiere lie piper and a couple oft fddlers)
foi-medi n fsont, to conduet them' with ai de
honor from the town.

As Jacik came forthl te ILtool the cach,"
Mrs. O'Mahony cast anenquiringglance-(on1
such occasions his condition was always a
source of the deepcst inquietudc)-bis deport-
ment, however, insuired confidence, for he
walked exceelingly rect, andwithii muci dig-
nity. The extraordinary cateche took la a-
specting every particulary strap and buckla
created some alarm, for the eMistress" ell
knew, from nad experience, what suich care
generlly portended.

But whdeu, having the reine intons hand!, anti
flic wip un tic alLer, hc taulk offhie ict anti
aelaied, as he preparedi to mount tisa box:

'dHere goes, lIte naine o! thse Faither, Sore
anti Hol>' lhos," Mirs. O'Mahsony falit Ilwas
ail 'up; but sic confiriedi tic expresisiof
ban feelinîgs toat audible groan--andi muttan-
ing, fa an under-breathî, as shc thsraw her-self
back lu tisa carrnage.

" Badi luck ta yoau, Jiack," sic quietly' ne-
signedi tersolf te fate-anti thon the>' movad
kerward, tand titan tise shosuting andth elclp-
ping--and the rude i-il andthe flic li ruder
mstic necommened, ta Pennan'ruindisguiedt
astomishmsent, w-ho, neyer bas-mg sean auny-
llhing et the surI bafore, woenderedi howi soe
nin>' peaple, ofwheom lie kntew nothig wihat-
aver-, should tlabo so deep n interest in his
velfarea. Ha woauldi have enquîired of his
companion sar ow tis camne ta pss, but it wsi-n
impss ideo, for thsa uprear preeludaed all hopec
o!hLd ing conversation ; and bedides a hietime
wras fitly occupiedi lu s-hakinmg lie Lande
i-hich w-ee thruest insta him throaugh the w'ine-
doive. AIt length, ene continuous andi pro-
longecd cheer, leuder sad longer thait any'
vich precededi it, rost bhe air-, andt the caval-
cada cama to a sudden stop.

borm image of bis ftiî",
Agaa the preossion et A .

WheVme'~ eacêt aratie i» UpOB ht
townaple.toak àave sud theanr ;pro-

ce- d afimoreprapil rate towards le mus-
tr g pjîëof the teuantry, where ,th0:grand

ceremoywas appointed to cmnimence., At
thé end of about a mile, thé butler (who had
diroctionst ta meat Lis mistrees 6n the road,
with Information as tI how mattéra were pro-
ccoedi'g ait the Rendezvous ") mnde a signal
to Jmack ta stop.

Ato er an introduction to Pennanti antd a
mysterious sort of conversation wià hie mis-

yncas, which seemedto mtgraify ber muchi, he
morsted the ba and set beside the coach-
man.

An observent eye mighthrave detectsomno
slight pecumlieritias in edr. Maore's mnanner,
but bis maistres seem agreest' mu'phised
that matters vere no worse, for mie whis-
pered ta onoMfeaLon:

sTliaak beareni foarc'e bobnving hlm-
self anyway, ant lie'liell able ta attend
atdinuner.'

They advanced for some time longer, very
agreeably and ratier rapidly towardsthe des-
tination, but from their animated gestures,
Mrs. O'Mahony, who kept a sharp eye ahead
apprehended a diversity of opinion botween
the occupants oi the coach-box, and she in-
timated as much ta Bory Mahon, ber mi-a-is
At length, the carriage drew suddenly up, and
both men simultaneonsly tapped the window
at Father Stephen's back, who instantly lot it
down.

."l3egyour reverence's pardon," isd Jack,
irning round and stooping formard toiwards

the window--Mcorc, assuming a smilar posi-
tion- ljUst Want te nSAy a word to the mis-
tress"

"nDrive on, you devil," shouted Mirs. O'Ma-
bony. cYou may talk as inch as you like
to me, when we get home-buts it's growing
late, and the dinner will be spoiled."

; Fair and easy," replied Jack, now exhibit-
!ag indisputable symptons of drunkonness.
" Fair and easy goes far i the day-a--nd the
divil an inch M l star, until I get an answer?

«'Its ouiy a short question, ma'arn, your
bozàer," in Lorposei Mooe.

c It'a just to know," said Jack, 'c whether
Squire Martin's grandmsother (1 don't mean
Tom Plucher, by course, but the real gentle-
man that's Sitting beside you), I want .t
know whetlher his grandmother was a Mac-
Cerîl>' or an CYConnor."

IlaeL'rthy," shouted hlie " Msistress;"
-drive on." "Tbat's enough for you now, I

suppose,"'cried Moore, in triumph, "a real
ouid MaCarthy-a MacCarthy More she was?

" It's a d- d lie!" responded Jac, in a
fur>-;' shie was an O'Connor, and great-grand-
dasuglîter to fBlack Boddy, of Ballenthubber-
wasn't my grandifather his coachrman-
oughtnt I taknow as ielli as any one in the
world wio she was? "

"I tellou again, she vas better blood,"
cried Moore, " and sure I ought to know how
L w ds, antin>'grandruother ber ladysbip's
ms-iting-nisid."

Il Dycmean to tell me," roared Jack, cithat
the MacCarthys are btter brought home than
the ould O'Connors of Ballenthubber ?

1 1 do!" shotdt Moo.-
Il Then, by the mortia manl' satid Jack,

placing the whip and reins under his foot, and
proceeding to pull oft bis coat, au operation.
as quickly performed by his companion-" by
the mortial man! Il not leave a -hale banc
in your skin, you lick-plate, that couldnt
drive a wheel-barrow t"

Tha twa mon daiiberstehy tueked u tsir i
shirt sleeves, preparator ta coarsenncing bas-
tilities; and Mrs. O'Mahony had ber head
out of tho window, soiuting ta the footman,
who was dead drunk, and fst asleep in the
ruible, bogging hlim for the love of licaren
te separate thom-when, ina asuming an ati-
tude e attaci, Ja shiie hdrsis f t, t s wip
and reins fui! upon the hanses' backs, and
aw>y they wentaI t athintering ganllp-the
combatants were oliget t suspend -pra-
lio n s, anti idol Jon acb e ebox m e irs. in a -
bony shriketi; but Jad ala no f tre> indig-
nant at the ueiasiness and alartaifIlier-
sons in the carriage.

" Stay quiet, I tell yau," lie cried, addressing
tiem througli the open windowI, Ilstayquiet,
I tell you again-it's all right-it's all right-
they'll stop at the frd to take ain drink."

Roryn at the Mistress'" instigation, an-
davored ta get out; but hsa no sooner at-
tempted t aopen the door, thane Jack, thrust-
ing bis arm tirough the open windowr, col-
lred him from behind.

" Tear-an-ouinds, can't y e b quiet, Mr.
Mabon ; when the likes ivye gets mto a car-
ringe with the real sort ye ought te leara to
behmave yerselves and stay tiera as long as ye|
can."

The horses dashed on-rnd every group of
people they passed, instead of endeavoring ta
arrest their progress, added ta thaeir speed by
waving their hats, and shoutineg: "Hurrah for
Jack i hae's the boy can maie themr go--hur-
rai!" and ichiurrah !" shouted Moore and
Jaci from the coach-box, in return, while
they stamped their feet andutised every effort
ta increase the rapidity of the paca; they
seemed now not only to forget their anger,
but te enjeoy their parilous position. AtI
.ength thcey reachled the fend, whene a bride-
le streama fluod across a hellow la thic
rousd, swhua the hiorsos plunged thair nases in-
ta he wiate, andi cammencedi dninking. Thea
occupante ai the carriago couîld not gel eut,
for the river wans fumlly three fout deap-arnd
Mrs. O'Mahony, afraidi ta mako au>' nuise,
vas imspatientiy expecting relief, while Jmak
tend Meure hLRd an anicable conversation on
tisa box.

a Well," criedi the farmner, leaking down
swith an oye o! delîght and affection, on tIea
near-side horse, " Weil, Dandy, I'mi blessedi if
there's such a bit ai flash in tise conty, any-
bhow."

13By gorra," added Muoor, "lhe ls grat eri-
tirely',"

"l'il beL a gallon," centinuaed Jack, ii that
l'il cinive hina ovear flua Creagh, h -darkeat
nighti that over shon, without tipp'ing a stoaie,
if thse>' wan as big as boebives"

'<Pan my> cwn seul, I don t dloubt il," ne-
spondedi Meare,.

Ail tie lima thse "Mistress" Lad liesr head
out af tise rindowi, li Lpehp of espyin g ms-
esstance ; aI last, seeing sema: boys et haud,
ase commencedi cry'ing out fan their nid.

'>Tearn-ounds i rna'am," saidi Jeck-' caa't

itj,aik to makt:good,.defec-tdts...nibe
"11'Mitrsa".mand her,-, fiea 1du geL Cout. 'Plie

m'I&tsià fait hbipèlf!ô[où 'terra li>," er

"Oh, you n fù.moner," addressin
Jack, "4after al. q ver did or you tav
ii this sortof way"

g r e ~'î ed Jackdeliberatelyk not-
ting theboken ne, '4bgprra,Oune'id think
iL was tho frst t e the lie iver happened t o
your hoùr-don ye0 know weil enough 1that
from the ì1inute Dandy gets on the top of ir
-KnokrrÎ-llthe divii out of hell couldut
houldhiim, until Le finda bis nese int
watherLiL's a purty thing totho makint sueb
a fuss about-'m ashamed i- ye, ma'
upon Iny sowl, I am, before these Strange girc.
tiemen?'

"l'il discharge you the moment 1 geltniîae
-that I will-if I never was to enter a
riage again," said Mrs. O'Mahony.

Jack paused-he was adjusting the t ba,
of the broken whip, which ';gaffer-"«LL
picked Up nnd carried infter bim-tnno-
vancing near ta where bis mistrees sat lijin a
bank1 and touching the bandil ofhis' p
said, solemnly, l By this blessed stick, if v
do, 111 never forgire ye, if ye were ta cy for
a waek, se mind what ye're about, netha

a."
The spoilt servant knew the poor Iady'

veak poit-lie had driven ber rll ber ife
and though sho Ld often suffered fri» is
errars of judgment and miseonduct, nothing
could induce ber, for some years past, to enter
any carrage but ber own, or suffer herself to
be driven by any othorperson-than " J1 k, t
coachman "-the consequence Was taI, .
soner did she discharge, than she set ;out
enticing him ta return again to ber srice--
and it not unfrequently took many <LIN cf
entreanty t prevail on hlim t do su, 'alfhough
bis character for drunkenness iwasso gen.
ally known, that Le could find a pla-elo.
where aise. Mrs. O'Mahony would LavO
walked home, as she ras accustoined ta cio on
similar occasions-but they werenow iIo
ta the multitude assembled to mecetlthem.
ic wauid. sira thought, lhe degrading rta t*xibil
herself and the new heir on foot-andci hu hliad
besi.des, a&regard for the oharacter ciber eS-
tablishnent, which forbd eero the thcuga ri

publicly exposming the weaknesses of hLr f£,i.
lowers-doubtless, too, some of the cr.der-
strappers of Blatherwell end Piincher wuid
be in the crowd, ta watch and tell lvizat te
tenants di-and ta have il.sait, and n'g ,]i i
et, blinI sic andi ber frientis vere cbligedt t
march home ihrough the Lamud, iras M2"etimai
she could endure.

L'esides, soma of the neighbors who knew
the wrays of the house," and easily gume»e

whait lad happened, were now on the sjt..
they would walk, as if accidentally. by the
horses' bands, and su acure the party agadn
further hazard. Ail thesecircumstances coim-
bined inspired Mrs. O'Mahony with 'uflicient
courage ta re-enter the carriag--and the two
men having been, with some difliculty-, re-
placed on the box, and cautioned t be quiet,
the vehicle agnin moved forward. Tie iii-
st«nt their approach was noticed by the licmeet-
ing, they were received with one loudi, simuil-
tanous choc;r suai as Irishi mots alaise tee,»
capable afgiving-and Captai Jacir, ameti led
on bis favorite cob, dashed forward to grec,
and introduce his guest. The Casptain ti
once proposed that Pennant shouId get upor
the box, and address the people-for Le said
iit was absolutely necessary thet lie shoul
cut up Placher, ta show that bh hiniself lad
the right stuff in him '-but a wink froi the
" Mistress," and a look at the locality, quickly
convinced him of the impracticability af die
lodging its present occupants. The carriage
moved on until it ascended the highest point
o the ground on whicb the people etood-ail
then Captain Jack, taking off Mi bat,t mad a
Short discoure;anti asîîrod thoni iait tire

or hein ourse5fatiguei Vitit travelling, niglit
and day, ta kick Pincher out of his bouse.
that he could net nddress them himaself, froin
downright weakness-but ho added, "that
liad the yoiung squire beenI ale t speak, h
would lave said ditto t every word lie hiad
himselfjust uttred." Here a man whispered
something to Captain Jack,wh, giving a nio1
of assent, resumed-

I' m just told, my lads, that there rire
somae spies of old Blatlierweli and Toi
Plincher's aniongst ye. New-(raising li,
voice to th chighestI possible pitch)-I bave
only ta request that thosa fellows will tell
thoirmasters not on'ly all Isaid, but ila they
vill add' thereto whatever else they iminy
ploase themsolves, and tell their masters th1a
youîng squire Martin andi myself will ho ac-
couintable for all."

-Tlm's the -righît way of doing bumine.
think," said Mr. O'Mahony, addressing Pen-
nant who merely bowad in repl3'. He felt a
little uneasy as ta the consequences of sucb
a carte blanelie; but whatever the resuls
might be, iosaw he wias comimitted. and ilist
be preparod to mcct thon.

CHAPTER XXIV,

I-r would be impossible te descnibe the
scen which followed; what with deligt at
the prospect of being once.mor nîdcer ti
easy sWay of their ancient masters, and hatred
of Pincher, whose nrrogance and tyranny had
disgueted every' one, tic tenantry' ware ex-
oited ta a pitch ofmadness, andi saine namongst
thonm went the length of praposing that they
shaould march aI once to Lime rmins cf Casile-
more anti restone he rightlfol Loir, witiout
awaiting the slow and doubtful issue af a laiw-
suit. Ât lengthi thse>' reachoed Castle Mahony>,
andi after another cheer from hie friends, Pen-
nant hadt a mnomant'e leisure ta reflect, whie
left alone ini is room to propane for dinnler.
The younmg niant. elt a natural pride nt the
hLd which;hie famiiy sceme ta passess OC
thme alloctionsaof the poplo, which, added to
the, mhnecst certajnty' .ef a brilliant fortimei,
haed, .unconsciausly' to bhimself, raised his.
spirite framîtho state of,despondency into
wich Koi ate's.faitblassness bad plunged bimi;
but nowr that tho oxcitemsent produced b>'
suchb an outburst of popular feeling had marna-
whtal subeided, he viewed hie position throulgh
tha marne sombre meadiuna before. Heo pas-
sesed station and -independonce aiready'.
O! whast aeveil ta bim were sugmsented rithes,
wbile hie descenit was siil tanished--f<
she, wboso society' would bave renderoed their
enjoyment haeppinoe, had violatedi hersolen
promise anti forsakcen him fer nother.

Thenoiesy multitude .set him diown as the.'
happiest ai mean, 'while hie sickened soul,,do-
epising material wealth, pined for the enijOy-
mont to Le derived froma pure lava andi reip--

SThe Captain, I'll bat a guinca," cried Mirs.
O'Mohony," the devil ventured in, though
there's tio Dublin bailif'svwatchinghin; but
he's such a wrs n-hearted crature." She pop-
ped out ber hed, but instanutly drew it l l
laughing.

" It's aonly Plch r' gate-keper they got
hold of my dear Take care i boye," aIdress-
ing those about tle door, "lfor th loveof
heaven, don't lethem tat hlm too much.
I know myself the creature doesn't like albone
lai his master's ,çkin."
.. By thie timé a waggish-eoking old fellow,

ridingamule, was led to the carriage door.
"'Well, if I muaInmust, boys,e&isere goea

-you may hould the sticks over my head, you
know, but don't strike,"- Thn taking off hie1
bat, "lLong lif to yet honor, Squire MartIn,
and long may you reign. Now, beyslet me
go, for I did yar bidding, and by gora » [he
continuei, wheln he was released), I'd do it
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p oyd to conduct the case, and as il t entle- xIIsuI NEWS GENERRAE 1NEWS. -ANOTHER L5EA F FBiOM TUE drunk men, whose worst prissions were iNTJERENTILNG EVENT AT IACIIiNE.
man happened just then to be athis country - Sosso.-Two Irish Catholic priests were --Twenty-five families of Mennonitbs in PAST' OF MONIBBxIL. arouse i by being commanded to leave the To the REFvD. FATIIEa PICus, Par-is/, Priest nf

hjouse, Pennant resolvyed to. ride- over after stoned by a mob in Belfast. Manitobla cultivate 10,400 acres. house in so peremuptory a manner, by one they 1.achtinle:

hradfs Fortutelthe selecr tioneof tehe aws at on acIrt chma aracter Mi f onq --Switzerland is experiencing the hardesC 1f did not take the good cure long to pre- a ou'll go outeoursectel f is, ygod Iave bee depRAue asrprsnttveo

agent(Mrs..O'Mahony happening just then to, resintoc naetcaatrsi of honor"g times she has seen in a quarter of a ceatury. pare this simple, ardent soul, for adision fellow," said the titled ruffian, raisingIlte the Irish Catholics of the town of Lachine,
be on intimate terms wilth imi) met the. full ".Cui. . 'ix -It is said there will bceia large exodus of to thec Church. The niecessary prehirnaries window? and attempting to force the lit.he to felicitate you on thid impo-tant epoch in

apprbatons.ofhis ostsswhoind e CnLI aA.-A rn g t lb, thNewseonad la farmers from the Ottawa district next ipring wr Onoeadi h oreo h ekfigure Of the -Italian towards it, but "e your buisy lf i.:the twvenit-lifth anniver-

eSrit of he egtiaion .and called the Kiltonga Curling Club. t The r oteafndofto-ba..ied yurhubl sroatrstndngasspn- Onrodteioulewidosoadbee r- uthyureihtenh ea a pstr f heim
Circumstanced . as Pennant then was, it Tou MoonE.-There ii a great effort bein,"g . eprtd ri o sler orein IpayDg sor, althoughi, ideed, there was no need of amvdta aedyb isonodrtpratanditeourthing town stof ahi.

might have proved detrimental to his inter- made to do honoer to the poet Thomias ont to bc ahoarp aae, un godfather mi this case, ais the mnan was cap- better to cool the air of the apartmtent. Just I neced not remuind you, Rev. and DeCar
ests to displease her, for her assistance would Moore, on the occasion of bis centenary. eaox able of answering for himself, but siinply fo theni Tomi who had hleard thec crash of glats, Father, of three things Most important, and
be most probably required to discover some The Feemtan anniounces thec death of John --The Lord Provost of Glas gow rieported confort te ancient rule or custonit came ou the Scenle, and Ilifting, his lordship which take their saueven to the exclusion
necessary witnesses, and it was only to bee se- Qiln Eqwo oogad byflldtetree iweeks ago thant 25p00persons in thiat .I am certamn youtwould lauighi, tosece myinhspwru .pdoedimnteofaltesntewrma'cinsfte

curd y semngcoplinc wthal hr ditorial chair of the Dublin Evenúlig Pool. ct eedsiue osntwrn ieagataoem.BtStreet beneath, as hewot apu ppy dog, say- sons and fanir daughters of the Enerald Isl,
wvishies. •La1scrr.--A magnificent screw steamer -The contested election case for thec con.. ah 1 his humble fa, hsadntjy sjug 14 that is file way to pay oQ"ý crinles like lnmely, Ireland's G od, Ireland's R eligion, and

w111hlt rory Mlaon and Pennant i were 1G0tn uteae h hheaz stituency of the City and Couintyr of Rt. Johni, truly edfying, ato knowv, as he himiself says, ve hv hmoto h othls hyIeadslretod
eloete wih M. Pppe Piche0anShap ow s launche fromdtheQueens IsanBie -N.,bgnysed. hahesamitdosd Admiral .sy mseikes otomtparataliing an- Th IeladI rishohrte ob oeitmt

weehligcucla asvrc.Tefast, this week, for the African Steam Navi- --Bandmaster Walsh of i"D"Battery, Quebec, IPeter' lgs pic. atstdifficlt i le-other of the brawilers just as if it was child's teu not what po!itiç'l-o sover lshe ina; occuply,
events of the preceding day came like a gation Company. is very seriously ill, and grave fears are en- I ave goh ofthesgreae tu y iwnope-playto hin, sont ira iflvinglaf ter is boon whleths. ex-%alted Or humble, ever thhinksher-
thuinde-clap on11Pincher. Until the actual . tertained for his recovery, udngbt f hs ent lowm ocoinaniotn while lhe shouted down to hlimseolf most£ sdmot onored, Imost Qenited

Iri of the claimant for his wiYfe's estate IRÉIa HISTOav..-Mr. Fronde, the historian take charge of their wardirobe, as ther are . 1 st ar-
lfattered himself that.it wouild have been of Il The English in. Ireland,"l who has been- -Mr. Ilouthier, M. P. for Prescott, w ho Las positively in needl of everything. But Our cigive Lord fdl-fdlTom Pring-les comn- when hler dlai. :r)icomist1.

iliosble for im to appear fromt the charge accused by Mr. Lecky, in his'céIIistory of the been sustamned in his seat, wvas introduced old friend took themt in hand and carried thfinns ellhslodhpTo'su o-hgpnet n · e r r

of high treason which hutng over his head Eighteenth Century," of wilful perversions of 't h omn nMna•dy sh eealy does. si ot becm mkfo i ae ry asgew .. a
but biere was fthe dreaded individual actually the truthi, is understoed to ibe preparing a .- In aL single county in Texas there are He actuially superintendedfthe- tailor's worktl) lasttoflc 0est an , II 1%on e.snt ny hs oegnealyakuw

inhis presence and his proceedings backed repfly. CG,000 sheep, a larger number thtan in any whien ordering thieir rig, nd wals Most par- Ji
ml li idivide-l support of mublic opi•io•. InISuM:X IN Hm.-A public meeting was other county in thec Union. ticular ;,regarding thec texture and qualtity of Tlhe remiainder of the party doubtless It-dge and genrerally known w avlica t

',Sharp had just been recounting- al]lte ne'ws called for the purpose of organizing an Irishi -Joseph Boyce, ex-Lord Mayor of Dublin, each article, so t'bat the national dress of their thouight discretion thle better part Ot valor, mecn 1have, lid cri me of oui r der,

lie could colect concerning the sazyings and National Committee to organize anid canvass died lately. HIe goes down to famielas the respective nationls wouIld be a-dhiered to. for they loundlL the wny withouit delay, Or even arýI Ne cie Revu nbiloDarFtr to exhibit tvr

insof the tenantry. Pincher would have the Irish vote in Hull, in such a maniner as to suppressor of Donnybrook Fair-. 1 hiave requiested Monsieur le Cure to give an, escort, to thie street, whlere no doubt thrvaïo nere to.a 1 e tety-lFth annitersary of
naeeapeoftemscupbea ost , aeits power felt at the next parliamtentary -Tacspae oit padonteforthein to our care while they are hiere, whichl, picked up), and(eried to some Of their 1od- e-lyourordinteti. yliiknIiierayo
thmbu te iaffection waSso universal election.arsadoinrfrwthteovmnsO thanks to our mother's liberal allowance of ings or quaitlers, icuir late host. rnayorpreatnofyumrt,

that it becamne impossible to select anY One : DorFOUND.-The ,-body of à man naine mrilze d prt n otnsac&money, we are able to shareiwith Our feillow I flully expected thiat fhicy- wuld ia1 stehg-oe ete:.teshlr n
more criminal than another. Thomas Lazenby, one of the crewv of an. Ark- L GGl h't tr beings, and it wvill bc somte iweeks before A Rascoe andl Tomn arres-ted niext dlay for eject- tego elfdni self-sacr ilcin heroie

Old Carroll and his son would have been lowfishing smlack, whiolhas been missing -ci m sos r nvse illefrEglandorlaCe, ing them in such ianlabrupt maniner, bmt thlatrstWhaewteyuineaoad
Siin prsnsto commence wvith, for they since the 27th November last, wvas fouind Bstouncnxt Stiumer, in a boat eighteecn feet and thiey are now doinesticate: with usmlaste as e heard frni the, and ascoIn season atmidigh and oni

wer prtióularly conspicuious in the warmth floating in Kingston Hlarbour by coastguiard lnt ak oae ontewol- tehoe..dclared, i no mant in the armly, no0 inattetor m nsnsie n enhv ee
of thIeir enthiusiasm, and they were quite men, and towed ashore on Moniday. -Sergt.Hornidge of the Ottawa Police force, Bfr nrdcn hmmotehu o ihh to h eVice, or what i net01CCto be2 presenelt at y-our posýt like'

witinreah f vnganc, or hap ws he SInAY CLOSIN Ac-r.--A large meetinlg waýs lately dismuissed'fur somle irregularities in we stForr ace n ttdt i h ils emgtcryi h ohwulletesentinel oni the sunnuiiit tof the ba>.ttle-
receciver Rand Pinchier assumed the ownership 1held on Monday in Kilkenny to protest colnnection with u party rows.," is to, be rein- facts Of the case, and iint we wishied private dlomesticated4- in hlis house.,
of the estate on which then lived. But,fthen, against the Sunday Closingm Act. The Mayor staIted. apartments and separate attendance for themii, Ilis servants and elinployees seeco stin fiWhen youcame to Lachine the towu only

RoryMahn ws atCarolls bak, nd heypresided, and fthe local brewers and licensed -Dr. Fisher, Presidlent of fthe St. Lawrence asthey righntsattacthe nl easantrte ot erathier in awveand fear of himi, which woýutleisedin Éthe imagination of iraes-o
felt thlat an attack on bima would but exhibit victuallers attended in a body. RLesolutions University, Canton, 'N. Y., died lasÀt Friday ote eiet mtehue orie eelad one to suippose he is rather tyraniicaLl. lmve m:ade that dream aI reaflity. )You have
the desire for revenge without the power Of strongly condemning thle Act weroe passed. morning in a rit while on his way tc.the Uni- justh other side of society that comnpose 1But whatever Lis falis are, hie ]las Shown to biti p aectpee afcen

executingi: . . ,, .THs LORD Lrrr'rE\N-.--The Lord Lieu- vrit.irn intientshruganidreplied, "Wlell, gentlemen fo liatpresrime r d h L im wdh rttae hrhyuhv ul slnldcle
i: One thinig is certain," said Pincher, con- tenant, speaking at thec table of the Lord Mayor -The awarding of thec Rat portage section it vill only be an additiomal exper se to your- fo(e1rsetdlum ith lmdsoe silVer you have VOfonded anl erece1 the mlassive

1luding the conference, cithat no timie must of Dublin, on Tuesday, said that already -100 of the Canada Pacifie Railway hias displeased lveads onsteemn ofr osatch, and a dil little comupass, sulitablle structures oeth le convenit of st. Ain, the

1e lost in gettmg in the rents and arrears-- col asAlae hmevsudrtea ra ayepcatcnrcos n hyteles of -eilnghosethey wmaill be treatei for the pocket, pide or this Canadra ofr , and you haive
anid, for fear of fthe worst, the suit against Interme Ld i lEuation t, aeve ndeatatthe aranot miny thecondenontator n dof th ovyw theofsame attn ti and reset ttyou I suppose youhiave ofteni readiabouitIthe ol tule(l itpwithppib; from n. l paris of the Vu-

uae ust be pushed at once to a sale, sol first examination 5,000 candidates would pire- crnmilent. -uslesae*Wihtiifcuselewr French city of Qiiebec, 1 hear fromt a Ilaly nuiknion and thec neighboli-inig epuibbe. At a1
thlat I may bc able to have either the estate or sent temselve.n-The nnual all of hei iolu:sean at- -ietc W 'ho is OjOUring here wNith hler 1husbInand lt ine Wheou tlher Imenare re>tong or staivmg
ilh(, money-whichever may suit nme best. sn hme s Te t t al oL d e 0 Aes ind li erfectly saii ie... fany oniuStCrxhttectytel trstrmterlbosv perouyo
it's always well, Shiarp, to be prepared for a ÎWESTONCAUrGHirITÛmm.-SirJlhnAstley, tnants at te London (Ont.) y um or Oar sailor friendsattractimliversal attention and environsicwould beCor t thity i. bt estcoimenleiglandursn fu ligoer and now

.y -a';adlI ae sml aha I who made thec wager that W'teston could not the Insane took place last Thursday night,ati in the hote], and it was wll wvebhad secuired....
'ra1 imy ay ; and I11a ep m u cashas-twak 2,000 mi!es over English roads in a cer..waw avey ucesulafaipad arel a- riat rom, ndquet sdaeol-fshonduoihePrfeso ad yslf te is wllwear aou taeec amanii eur

can ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i g ypce-yumydpn pni-ti iesn naent toiwatch for deception. tended by the citizens. wiestoatnbochmwh nwthi every interesting; to mie, it will be)Vthe s'equetl IL) the glory ai honlor of fie liove< ain<
,'tart at once, then-notice every tenant, and .t.ionall m histoytlesons cocerninsCataaatoodSt. An, the iothe of tle Inunculat
jlevy erery shilling that's due-that will Suit B.?lls Life contains a letter from this ntgent, -Ini the Supreme Court, the case of Chemrer business too wvell to take any notice of Tom's of ad is rehstlesrs Yo rem inb igu t Ali h oer withheVirgin alary.at

l iot n i i n li n a i e n a n d m y i t e r st s I f W h o s Y S t h a t W e s to n a a g hi t r id in g in a re . f t h e Q u e e n is s til l in p ro g re s . T h e a rg u - d r o l l b u rs ts o f n a u tic a l h u mi o u r. I s u n h a idw h at p surew us e to f ollY o t en a c c o u ni t si g o n, e . : ) he r F t e r o

theoy will oppose me, let thema pay me-that's 'wagon. Sir John refuses teolonger couniltenan ce ment of 31r. J. IE. Fleming, one of tl.e counisels to> find vent for itself, or, seriouisly, 1 thinils we rped oftewearly misonnil ather: npopryui oruhewr, amt ret as

all-wvasni't it fortunat,"lhe imuttered, as he the affair. fer the appellant, lhas lasted two days and is fthe poor fellow wouild begm to fret and growy theira(r p lnting the Chrsin itlri aogers i rsroadtbn otdive whei-o r , thedres k-

wakdtwrstewnos ht1hd Lono )Durrnius.-The Earl nf Dn[erm paid not yet fhmshled. despondent, for &; Jack ashore 'is truly afIli ttim lsanin thÉle Chertiaofthe il ulernge . prese natIve tllvoucst-hlNIIýil to ouand t

th-ose d -d letters out of fithat scatl's aitoBlat ue' oleeo1 ona, --Thiirty-five hundred dollars is theamnount out of water. --• - •M u imaatay htteIiho ahn
hans efoe hi, o h'd av mde e ayand Iwas presented with an address fromntheo heblfenlnbiLrcecosil tEg There are several faihes lhere for thc We will Join the flanulyparty of m. st. are e ý itono tei r inhr le, venera

a pretty sum for thema now!P Perhaps, too, President, V'ice-Presidlent and Professor.. n11land for miedical attendance at Berlin, whither wmrter, who prefer hotel life to thec troubleý of C:< and takec along %ihls Ouir sailQr to adrepc for theuir good, noble tnol
its all as well that they were buirned-I can the evening the students hlad a torchlighit his London doctor went toattend im. houst-eeepinag. The children çf tl"e- (nium- fniends, muchelito thec delig o e0 Cai alntd ater 'ee
swvear 1 neither have nor destroyed them;r procession throughi the principal streets of -Tbsiiswocomnct iht e br, only twecnty-four) mai te halls and cor- whio tells lier UtaMaIthata . To),'s stories afn ,vu an rat Oit.

(To be continued.) Belfast im Lord Duffernn a honour, living through the BDanner of Light decline to ridors aive "with uy- n lf. 'chtemui bu for iersetrr.w.Ih le mode of ton- Irish of LachinIe.unite in pravingGod,'0, 1)
ROYaAR ITILLEn1Y.--Tlie Standard for Pioyal tl hr tiats Oyi."W onteTiD* is a !»ve curiosity and special favorite ; Ve)ance is a stage, Or cOverei sieigh, large uro Qydvel æ icocetbr-

Bismarck. Artillery gunners in thec British armnylhas beed :Says one, 1 propose to organize ourselves into they watch for, and pouince on himn,>eatch one enouigh to bold] comfortably tenl or a dozen tht P'm e
msac'raised to the heighit of 5 feet 10o inchesq which f "eager to have the first claim on luis attention persong. Thr-y change horses at the difierenit IIM 4" if, IIC ilt3 . #7ukfcil

Enst.w Fbuay 1.Drig0hed bat as had the initended effect of nearly stopping adee e1rc.and clamiorous for one of his stories of fthe post taitionis on thie way. on the whiole, we health, wealth, aril[very blessig lere lbe-

in the Reichstag to.day on the treaty of comi- the supply of recruits in that lino. The low- -- Mr. Swift Johnson, à young Amria I t. LEven the rpIder people gatherarunlot- 1ilanticipate quite a pleasanit time for 1us a1!. low, and Hleaven n Éthe end. Not onlly for

merce between Germany and Austria, Bis- etifnrbtnadi 5fe nhs hc as gained a scholarship at Triniity Colleg, sd h hlihgo n itnwt n- Iwl ls h ir ni omneanothier twventy-fi e years, blit iltb our days

mark aidhewa no atogthr ppoedtoshuts out a great nmlber of applicants of 5Dbmadno h ueto aie cnhfmite pleasure. One little 0daeed fairy, again from Quiebje. Adios. n berone cindt epa-
treattes of commerce, but every Sucht engage- feet 51 inches or thereabouts, the average being an abien, hold it ? The case is to beClar t rox1sTm' ra avrt,1 i ,.1 are ig o ](, is 1he fIrish ofl ofa eli
ment mnust provide protection for homne in- hieight~of candidates. argued biy counsel before the uiniversity really amusing to wvatch all her little ada.--T - --- tme evna

dlustries. He10 had no wish to deny that hie authorities tt 1 remnain, Rev. niffl ]Den Father Picht,
hiad changed his views on this subject, but in AN IIsft WoRrtscxAN's CLUI..-It iî or -Cals eaoe eseao hiu-amancurngat en tinthantales, inse.Thte ISs4ilan lag:w*. Trily nd fihuyyours,

fmorrtnmesofhe d eeinflencds by wthebtproposedgtoestablishbaiWorkingmanbs Club dered ithree soldiers at FortCGriffin, a, two self. She wtill leave aillfthe childish gMes 4 Ims, brua.ry 21.-At thie ilttllitof theJnsOloty

impotane o prseringfriedshp wth nDuim.The lubighincudegenralyears ago. was recently arrested at -North and romps and Lang taround the halls andAeie!Society, Dr Iliceen declared thatt LacbineIbryt, 187,9.
Frane, and preventing Austria fromt distupt. 1 om,4 smoking-room, a refreshnm t-o ta Platte. Thte Governot of Texas tlegraphied corridors the better to mnonopolize him, and the epâidemiie in Astrakhan is Eastern plagute.
ing thle Zollverein. Even now he should bliadabn d tle r on andt ahrewsntonyt t teepnesoafh i oncutwl alyfrhwthhmTeplgewsno oe tostaeheBzn r h es0rMry
prefer to confine bhimself to a few cuistomi tmig t c e nding l rary for te use of lered'sarrst ndoiboo eathm hattene f flein her mg usiclalrkenFérencwih toidm cholera. The balresrili 1111 il llziur of im e isters of Metrv wa

<lutiesu but itedthe pcitedonttheheopposition It otodbtheento-Stmembers.l Itls awouldnd bee openhi.onlaSundayser asicS-broeP Fenchteebruary :la. 1T-.-.Gen.of heeoli-rY-w-

bacco project to show fthat this was not im.- ela ekdyadvriu trcie -nJnay1tte e 0c rgltigutl tey rach Notre Dame de Bonsecours, -1openied on -1th nitantt in the chapel of the

possible, H ol fodtolaeotrt formis of amusement and instruction might the labor of children in factories came into where Tom spenids many an hiour. Thielittle k'off telegrapha; that not Ia single case of ithe'order by hlis Lordship thee lishop) of Monitreal.

fo deiebtenhmefadhs(aca e raie ncneto ihisc soperation in Berlin. Aillchildren employed creaturetwill sit patient and quiet,]not daring ,Pluzlen eogou sr. •Th pecedsof hebazirretolegventoth

critics. readings, lectures, entertainiments, &c. in such Places have, if uinder 14, to carry anl to disturb his silent devotions uIntil hie i h liiir oé is ig e dfeei support of the nmnllerours devotees that thley

Thte speech was very coldly received. RoYAtiv-Just nowv thera is some talk of Ofilcal card, under al penalty of S-4 or three ready to leave hlimsýelf, and thenl alIliher rival- V Ies 114va en nabolished ;Î the, genleraJl have in charge. Thte IhaZaalr 11habeen very'

appiningth Duo f Cnnuggt ermt-days' imprisonment. Children under 12 are city returns, and it wouild takje an expert lin- eronol i ea •id well attended anid promnises to ble a sulccess.

AuxericanNotes. rapntingrdteuetofIColndnaght prma- snot eligible for Such emiploymnent. guist to uinderstand fthe mixture of French FLk:N, FebrIuary 2L-The roii'a/ G "Tho chnpui, wichi(I is bein;; l>uilt, is ksihtted

Amerian Noes, ent ordaplieutlieatho e ila.nandoaproposand English that flows from hber tongue. confirmns Geni. MulikofP's f;lvora.ble report, and · near the corner o tl etsrenDorchies-

'One herder, near Carson, Nevada, has nearlythroappelieheDly.esdsnt -There are two colored mnembers in the Our host Reascoe, who generally passes with salys it is believedl th-at after tenl days thle tr. There is a tempilorary f1loorladanth

00Caushmere goats. 'aheitatrtofpblishthe tatemnt tht _"aGeorbasLgislaure, nd te Atlnta onptiu-iaoairof silnt cntemp allhis"bartles nothernporton ofAstrhr:m iay b safly wals ae onl lath4l ;the pace s hansome

Ge.BidweIll' Iv outi-yad narChi* prmeeoly viceroy mnight be hailed as an in- tion reports thant they sot 9an example of and household condescended to salutte invy declareti relieved from i uarantinie, asX it will ]y decorated aind the tables wvell hiden ii
Gs en. e w pou a ry arner.icstalment of justice to Ireland!" Nay, ithe modest çdecorum"l to their -white associates godson to..day. %Whethier it is the perfect iuri- thoen]have been free from.sickiness for -12 ll those little thinigs finat will attract those

tal., is to cover 100 acres.grave Spectator publishes an article in wvhich In thait case it ighflt be wvell to try the cfr-ect concern thaet hangs arouind imii, or the subtie daLys-wharbevlntydsse.Onfaue
]in several parts of Pennsylvania crude oil il suggests that the duke might becomne so of a few colored legisîlators at Albany, Har- ?sebu eethls eR ealiywt i Russian lpaliers continue to report epiidemi- worthe lazanr isieatl ilesthte olere atr

is biurned for .heating purposes, as being popular that it might bc necessary to recall risburg, Trenton, Columbus and other North- winch enbtis edowe, would be hardtoy icsspcalydphhrioowih hysa tndh enta sflAc a reesltmanylre indedfi

checaper than -Wood. . him 'fin order not to excite false hiopes in ern capitals. but Tom attracts us all. . yi perpasons died in the village of RakllolY, and to invest thaIt wouild not otherwise do0 so. On
So scarce is the lobster becaming that thec the Irish people !" -A foolishi youing Butffalonini, wealthy, tal- This evening quite a senze took plinc, in (3,528 in the districts; of Mirgorod and Pulta- thie righit, onenerng is thie whecel of fortume,

Mlaine legislature hias been petitioned topiro- THrE CuRATE QUESTIO.--The cutrate ques- ented and a graduate of Princeton, follows the house. I told you, I thinik, that thlere are wa !inthie past three yeairs._ There hasL. beena which is to miany a wheel of miisfortune. It il;
tect it by rigid laws, tion in England is solved-at least where the Miss Anderson, thec actress, around fromn place SeVeral regimenlt$sstationled here, some of death fromt Si berian piague in the h'ospittal at very enre icaly mnagedl by Mr. Perrault,

Thle Des Moines Regicdr etimtestharpaishworkistigh. I isprooseetolhewo paceowachethe hoel wndo, ad o thm clle crak rgimnts orthefloer f St Peersurg whseloiceis ear abveohe mm f vice

31000,000 wvorth of property is annually bishops thait henceforth they acceps laymen ai first nights " presenits hier with elegant bas- the Britishl army. in thle spaciouis bildinDg:; nex É comtes thle 5 cent

dlestroyed by the rats of Iowa. as readers of the ordinary prayers, e:xcept, of kets of flowers. Occasionally Miss Ander- They are officered by nloblemen from thle St. Pantrick* Society, Sillery. table, which is in charge of Mrse. G lobensky
A nebr f ie isorilg.laue.a course, thle absolution and the communion son will gi ve him audience on1 the cars, when highier circles of English society ; many of , .ieigftles.PtilisSceyo and faimily. This lady hias also specially in

introduced a bill the obt lng a esservice. Many of their lordships are perfectly she tells him lhe iS making a fool of himself- them are younger sons of Marquis this, or my eg_ ic carg, alarge nd beautiful vase of w.i flowv-

or croquet on Sunday, ready odothand iterwillndoraway ith the -Lord lChelmsford l(eldtes>t son of the late ,Lord that, for-whomna commnission lhas been ruary the followvin resolutions were una1.11- ers. Thte next table 1 presied over by

Mrs. ClaraS. Folz is the lirstwoman lawyer curates. Laymenwill do the work for nothing. Lord Chancelir), who is in command in rgime.ts c arryse along withthmtheir iosydptd--.veqe tiswll adScrd awithisthed-

on the Pacific coast, she having just been ad- But is that good news for thiecurates ? They South Africa, has issued an imteresting pam- fole, iens, arirs aodgnsuherable roancheeari s, I a p lesedlmghyGo t eeaol ied rtic wlesad ficlled th
mn itted t o th e B ar in San F ran cisco. d c a e t a o r w g s i e t r t a o d - p hlet i m relatio n t o th e Z u l uis, w h ose fig h t mn g w h s ich th ey co nd escnd i to é bexh ait o g ath e , a Wm o e fr o m o ur midple st by th e n sp ang ha n<lru- crs e o d p ri c i al tsia n . d oin a ling t

AlltheChies hae ben rien romSa mad fr tei sevics.sregth heestime cs 4,00.saveis ex- nadian colonists or whoever else they May of death, Thomas Power, therefore bc it, lis the table containing thc n'ost valuiable
Barnardino, Cal., and Los Angelos. expects to Ciisss.-An extraordiinary foat in chess- cfinifa eeree suobare me honour by their notice. Re.ile hatini his denth this soc etyariticles of thec bazaar or principal table,
lie rehleved of their presenice by spring. playmfg took, place in Dublin at the close of serve in the army, and no soldier maty marry At the balls; and evening entertainaments' familyta protector ' and is in charge of the followinglaes-

A s late as 1835 tomatoes, now regarded as last week. Hlerr Zukertort, the chesis chamt- until hie is 40. Out of 31 reg"iments, ten are given. by many offlthe leading indutential Rslroed, Thiatwhiile humbly siubmjitting to MIadame Lacoste and the Misses A. G. Mas-

-cne of the choicest and most wholesome of pion of Paris, played twelve games siml- of married and fifteen of single mon. families here, I have met a great many of Ood's holy will, we canniot but express our son, Globiensky and ProulIx. .Thorea re soe

esculents, were considered poisonous in Newv taneously agramtst twelve selected Irish thale SCIOns of nobility, whos8e lhEpmg air cfdepst regret at the loss our Society hias sus- really fine ariticles on this table, amnongst

Englamd. players. Heo sat with his face averted the -- Two disbelievers in the doctrine of eter, dandyism and extreme fastidious politeness, .eep thema is noticeable a gold watch and a beauti-
Eng a•nd. ~~~whole time, giving directions for the moves, nal punishmnent applied for admissionto the ssulcen otho dme o h gayest tamned at his death.. .. fui piece of watx-work composing a cross and

A riermt heCmmntiGnetetayetatanifeqenlystnigaroimmoyGhepoe-logrgaioalChrc i Hnnke, . . ary ha eerme fr muemnt. aeoled Tatths oceto tndrihertloer.tneheconero te huchisth

liquor. nine ind n to caesit a rw ae n mul oadi hm n t mtntesnse ofthaer mworuemaenlie.«ang' -men. -- _-_ _b1pfoliely handedia letter, on whi hch he youth

lute myam ureat soscon jesicc eu v-- - .11 coacefEnland that had reallbE motudl vuyDt1'aMiazil1amVVNvasiberted eceniyaferaly beenedinmeCocoanut, Coffe ,and Spica Manufacturing CO.; a ibrtdreety fe porctdi-come er g which the British -Em- ilookiÙú at nothing but drunken -brutes. -Ouit that God may enable thema to bear with esig- $150. Thoeclergy arc giving liberally: to the

adwsaoi, epat1héOetol lNewcarceration as a pýolitical ofender, and though.temtvporbyh I dntothrireaalls.bzarayofhmbig.rsnt.W
ndHasvb orpatteeainn e eknew nothi g of thé trade .wheb he was pire had.been built up)? Vhoiwere thdy who of my house, every one of you ;" eoexclaimiednaton ted, Thea ope lof serutos.have noticed amogst emlaiges rinnthe W

avn .. enecd eletth p isovith the assur- lhad toiled and labored? Were they only scotch- pointing to the door.be pulised itht;cpeà orning Chreoieond bazvar ome fr aomgstthAnnadis and St. atk'

Oneof ew amshie'soldstinhbitntsalcd of the foieman ithat he could fill a situ-, Mon and Englishmeh ? No ; the Irish 'race .4Fellow," said the giver of the, feati who bupuaiy elegapiueect he Poin r ontrleand aParse nobythe Misse;anSteauattle,
died at the age of 115 years. It is related.'of ation in the uter woi-ld as à ski1fiul'iworkmnan. hadl been fin the midst of the industry, the- was seated at the, head of the table, 4 do you adi cr7h nd, ec;too ubrnto. • WatoBrsad orison-Fisbyte iscýG1et. . Te
Iliu m th a t, w a n ti n g ,,a m a r t w i fe , h e g a v e n - H s f e d l f i a e b f r h o m t e ó l n h a o . W o w r h s ra v è !k n o w i h o -,y o u i ra .n d d r ssin g ,, I . a m s-o rd u n( Sa ig e d ) C u rhTh eeoh e b z arnstb en.h ed0a

tree to twVo women that If thçyawould .comé 'f he Cor Stoecut elocetyi 1nd though men who on the plaine: of India and- on the. ltdward de M.-son of the Duke of S."JousT. hneNibegn lathme, bazn wh e!completed- wiI
ouit and i fight .he: would marry thie"winnl i arue fdisbody, hithertô i'nflexibly mountains of the lierth had 'carried inwards I do not' care whoyou say 3ou are, .or.Vice-President. . bega.boon to thmepor pen woe.n that vti iity
They comipl ied, and ho kept hisép.ïrd Hd bered, fEat p ierson béimtedt"em-' and outwards the bouündaries- of that great ývbat title youir father may carry, but out -of S retar , JAmas 'Bain. It is a: ery lofthrchporeintizhaingy

hegtaon iGth tltiwne i o iësipwh erved 'èsulappriowr Vho were those bra'd soldiers who- my house youi.;go this mstantyyou,and you f vo .galleries,- ooabv 1 ote.1h
"Gown- ticées p to the ide wh .canniot oditè'e ret &ew a ot èc jth nbut oe ih Ed r ,oManions. ý-Attbisomen t land T6 HKm o,-.W-Ge n i tvo galhurchi ee.diated .to tholyNae o

hisVE6I;a o inelegrex e)tonral ecutmé c ò tecitinenit vlere they wére"240,000,0oo s a imed it strafght thé heàdL Of the nuitd at'ad twl lansix. pairs.; Wash as Jesus.

'Sant.ànd ffl ýé-,â,ànt in; th ýuiè ýéf ,alitdôir 1l6|oder1eE , andwsfv? h'y'the child're'nébifdItalian Itlra kimmedIàpastmhim -aitdisentLu in-ifnyonu:were washing. a.ng aag anda rineo inin lean.
san.an ea e n he ur f llc e animts ,i dd owa 't Ptib adbènn tfoeinostyrnFr mnsan.iihmenlse mirror on ithe opposite inapth-a ;-ihen insdp.ntehns;ehy-CpanCaoadhswfteNw g

Plsu mivermpomsan, †m, 's 7oig nin r1ils a antoadithi .th~é-andýdid'theirlditty, an' side b;tiheroo3hh a-; . 1'dryeita few-muinutes;dIaythieninýyourglove ßanders;Who v-Bail ediacross. thesAtlantiç last

Pue ocLeerO adi eisrbeg un n igomdrmasan d Úomo h s gédthBrtid wa he- ñtantlyý-allW,'wastconfusion. Certainlyrpboxý«ith salittlepru.Antr-u.um ri.altebaepetojreyp
ersaly roptei eialéetc.Sodorevei i cy;yehIhd t %trêlét rö and fabriéih y héilpëd asolwairvemn adîe eeed al glv n the, hand,and-,rub -with a, flanneLi .the.:Mediterraneanand through-the tEuegcna

y te pronetr . »sp, 'Chemais sacnlâèd for' is country form i .veaf cnrust tnaoaa oalè'ehlo lt ipeingaoie.. nxsumru



t a' fc\s, i f i il 'W-u4!~' ~ ~ ttc c$irPrfr~~t ~Jf t-V1(it-fl Ms -'-'i i -- '-b t -' * -,- -- t j t fil /$ ~ - -- ti - J f / e j f - F -- -'%r¾ -t t t n e i-~ - ~ i....

TlE TRJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI CHRONICLE
Tée nIunic>il Eleetfonis .ough ohv itni e a utc.

tj¶4.• S fnsylivania. Thi Bis De Tocqueville vith a tion, and being necessary, why does not te -b- -ueiI - Iteton. . ouht, a-Eirtén'f ohnwehadojnatiod'
5,5 vengeancel But wbere is. the remedy ? law make some provision b whioh a noces-, Xext Saturdaytheelections'will -bebheld & d with rturning, thoseCatholicstoarlia

Sume say the remedy is to bc found sity will be.complied with? At present.the MntreS. Aboutthis time people begin t menwt retmre thoe theian te moon] .
AND in Legislative -Union. No, that will not M)edicalGolleges cannot get subjects eough, regret that:they did not pay their Statute When ne oadthe poiwer of forming isCabi-

CATHOTJC CERONICLE. answer! Legislative Union would swamp by the ordinary proccss of law, and the con- Labor.Tax,.and fair-minded men wi achnow- net, ho Lad the·pish folig ihs ab
ÂAWEErLY EDITION 0-F -THE the minority; and people who werc ac- seqiience.4sthat they steal themorthey buy ledge that the taxis an impositionand afraud. indifferec d Ultriah Lib'eral'iis the ost

custoned to have the making of their own ienth, knowing the ta ihCtoisen.ahBat itilfla-it tite noî »o, bemean ovérsilt indifference. an l'rst
"VVENINGcT FOST9" laws, in their own keeping, would soon find dla i apon honest people who place theirrela- milk, and the voters' list imust be taken as it encmiy theo Is hiCatdoers ea se h byat-

NDAND UnLIS1aD EVE.Y.utofa harnmony with their views, tiens to.-est, as they belfeve-fer ever, to licar stands. The contest for the Mayoralty is irtempting todupe w eréaders, bocause a fie
R nT DA L guiding theirpoicy if Legislative Union werte utfrude-hands beiug placed upou their lato re- likely to bekeen, butif thie Statute Labor Tax nIsi Catholfes orvd 'ta thé front v. ite

W.EDNESDAY, law. For Ontario, Legislative Union would latives' remains. Most peeople wuld resent had nt becn ln existence, there couldbe no rranksoftheConservative party. Whatevr
-AT- be good, because Ontario is increasing in such anoutrage.and a few who would be driven doubt .i te Mr. Beaudry's triumphant lec- represnttiv ire Shaveiron Ai udoWndiffiti,1

761 .OflEAIG STREET, population and in n few years Ontario will to desperation. There are .nmany men who tion. As -It is his suceess is more than prob- ani nt the affair fSir John A. Macdenald.
MONTREAL. -, more or loss, Canada. If we lad Legis- would sec, medical science extingished able. The rigour with ihic he persiste inhaye more! Irieai Lian say ouse

By A. C. MUJLLIN &- CO.. P'roprietors. lative Union Quebec would e swamped and ratier,than hear of the remains of somei h0is poy of eoy muet cemmend itself have more represeatatives la the facu
and Qucbecers are not likely to consent to beloved ,relative lbeing mutilated uider the tothe icitizens ut large. ln these bard times cf cemmoas. Wel, d.ci net tUai fiot

(Derms by M $2.00p n aa that. But something should lc donc te keep knife, and We would not iWonder at lcarifg Of it is Of importance that the civic expenditure gire us a still greater dCaim for increased.r c
CItye (De verect 92.0o "" îthe country within the limit of judicious ex- soue sensitive person foolishi.y taking the lnw should bc kept within bounds, and propcrty presenation a tUe Cabinet IrstU Libenthependiture, and whoever finds out what that ito hi.Own hanlson finding lihe body OfSome holders, as w-ell as the poorer classes,Irmay s .assure .ta, irireoues e

MONTREAL, 1WDNESD4Y7FE. 26. seothing is, will been titled te the gratitude one to whom hie was attached being mauled havé scen with satisfaction the efforts of Iisl Cathoics are tire cf these specal
o! the Canadians at large. ['y ien wc have become callous ai ticir the lon. Mr. Beaudry te urtai expeses, pleadings beaf fcith.r side .f te

Y-0 T 10CE.work. This subject i eone that may well en- and thus bring about that confidence which leuse. We want justice and we iill bu
The cattie Tradle. gage the attention of the Legislature. Public in its way is calculated te restere prosperity. "agin" ail Governments until we get il.

Subseribeîs should notice le date oi the The Ne York lr<dld says that the catte decency should be spared the shocking aFd Mr. Beaudry lias proved himself eflicient in .
Iabo!hctYackîoîite odelr paperastIhemarks (l0labelr-ttached to teir paper, ast it marks thle liscase:s produced by the "lbarbarous treat- ft-repeated accounts of body-snatching, and this regard, au, no doùbt, he will once more .ames Stephens.

nient the cattle are sjected to in transit.? if this is te b cdone, the law iust corne to Ue rewarded with the confidence of the elec- James Stephens 1s agan in the United

Subselbers wlio do not receive the Tacs To remedy titis "barbarous treaitîent," Con- the rescue- tors. InSt.Ann'sWard,too,thecontestislikely States and, according to the telegrams, h
WITNEss regul.arly shnould complain direct, toes tis nOw directing some shnre of atten- to be sharp. Mr. Donovan is to beopposed meanus business. It appears that ther are

our 0ee. BysodoingthePstal athorltieicscan tion. There cau Le ne dob tubt that the cattle Chialnysm lia the " raIld. because hle has been to faithful to bis consti- now two organizations-the Clan-na-Gael ani
be the socner notitled, and the error, If there be trade bas resulted ain vbarbarous treatment in The Hlerald recently published a istory tuents, and because ho is always to be found the Fenians. One side supports Stephens
.ny.rectifed at once. sec to It lit thlite paper transit,' and Ihat cattle are subjected te tUe that wouki have been more becoming in the where duty leads hini. Ho meay be, at times, and the ether appears to bc aganst
bears your proper ataddress. worst of usage dutring the sea voyage. columns cf :tUe W rs. It caricatures sone somewhiat ftasty, but h hilias ever bnca hiMn. As for our part, nothing can

fa''. Stibscribers, wlien reqiesitig thie!i]d- The protection from the wcather is pions vendorof goods in St. l'anul street, who faithful to hie iterest of the Ward. IIis ever induce us te say one unkind wordY
dresses t te cianged, witllplease state lite namne inadijeuate, anfd the rougît usage made lits monoy by treating priests with con- record lias been free from blenisb, and even against our countrymuen. Mistaken as iec

.of flieost OIe at whichîtey have been re- the cattle a-re subjected to. natural- descension. It pictures hoir the -ealth of those who do not like hnn will give him believo flien to be, yet we cannot, and Will
ceivinxg thiL papers, is uelalis their new ad- jy reuts in de loping disese of the St. .1Pauîl treeti man increased under the credit for lionesty. Mr. Donovan is a tried not, speak harshly of them. 'c have the
dress. Whîen muaking remiutances. always date v-ry decription. What the brutes suifer in pious exhortations of certain priests from man, the electors of the Ward know him, and right te difIer irith them, but ire cannot
your letter frn 1Ite Post Oite alIess at transit is not likely to be cascertained by a parts unknowni, and liow the "ftitlifni " while iwe have o doubit Mr, Devlin would do stoop to the scurrility wilch marks the con-a

wich you rerire youtr palier. po! r,! l examination. That they dlo sif- flocked to the store of the vendor .of iraies his dutty faithfully, yet ie ee no reason ihy duct of journals which are opposed to their
- =ý i- fer ail impartial observ-en testify. A sea uhitii hisgoods multiplied and h iras Uobliged Mr. Donovan should bc disturbed in his seat. views. But James Stepiens bas promised to

special Notice. ivoyage at Lest is not ah all likely to add to to seek in larger premises accommodation for · · - - make another ci more." Wat thati "move "

subteribers, whei writii l t ibiolice,l ill ithe soundncss of a beast, for nider the most lis daily e:panding trade. And one day il "I misery3 M1." wil bc, ie have no idea, but we hope that

kInti date tiheirjetters frontie .postolee at favorable circunmstancen, cattle must bc sub- came te pass that the store of this plous man The Her is at it again. One day it in- James Stephens and bis supportersr

whi theydc e Ta V WrTNEss, andj!te teo usages whichare not calculated te wias crowded ituto the door iithlbil srts u anoter d p u ill not "more" against Canada. Ifm
whiqli tlioy reecli..-r-e rioiNcteender. asert Chiniquyfism, aohrday in pplauds lh odccc lie w-il mlualte a great r

thereby save us much time.niii ethe in at- makte heIr steaks or sirloins te.nder. If the who ad been advised by their cure to spend the MîgistratesWho called out the Volunteers, des fe ir e grer
-en-ing to their-correspondence. cattle trade is to be coitmued this question thoir noney at the counter of the pious and another day it says thatit does not I/iin1l mistake, for h e C ilm ie blieve, discover 

if the leatment of cattle duri-ng the Si Catholic, welion lo! le merchant suddenly tait Homo Ruie had inuch to do with the that the Irish Canadians wilodbe the first to 

O A;reni. voyîge mist force itsel on the attention Of goes into raptures, aud aniiounces to bis large majority secured," by the successful ressit any violation of the soil of their

uir gieral businîess agent, Mr. W., E. Mul'- Parliamnent. If sound cattle become diseased customers that he lias just received a telegram candidate lu Cork. Our contpo i adopted country. Irishmen htave here every
in, iho htas been ttendig very success- during the transit across the ocean it must bc- from the ip i! Down go the faithful on e idest. it dCo net <üO , &. . t- The right and every liberty that is good for men,

fully to our interests, bIlothi in ttawa and coee a serious question ho tk cattle ato their marror-bon, fer tUe nmaculate mer- erld, as a matter of courseknos Irishmen l g in tUs ountry h
eighbon n during the past monh, Ucisbetreated la ordertur u trder the breaidng oit chant hLad power te give the Papal benedie- TUe wriras, pers, novrs and would not resist outside aggression are un-I

nleîgubo-an-toit-us, il! peri(!hisîapst 'î -anuaier inlkey a iIeueLe.ando al li et-tU>'!To fo tefl!tUerierwrightsaps nyeeifIcitizeacbiofth riht o andznsiian cap-p o
about te ziit Kingston and points fulirther of the disonse as little likely as il ca be. ion te ail his customer ! Joy for tUe but yet le knows al about it! A cablegram'ore of apprciatingtUeliboerins hey njo a

1Wet. Any courtesies exteinded1 te hit bys - ·· - recipients of tUe benedition ;jy fer the sonds the fact that the Home Ruler is returned, Iril oCanadians ave no wi te mensure
our Lenms wl b Uc appreciateti at tiis office. Asotier Invention. veudor of wares; joyn ml caven: peaceOn and no more, and yet the Herald knows ailIiCanadiansryive n sh taurel

Wj are told that a gentleman in Lonon earth to men of god will! And al this i about it. If the peoplefreland would only ans i their coutryen, but I tathe HIJerad! We we-tre accustomed to look -- duty is forced upon thenm ire believe that
Eleetion Eîtieuses.. cain write to a friend a Brighton through the n. admit tiliat they knew nothing of their own

Can nothing be done to cut down lec- electrie telegrapher, and no one wonders. Ne Caona eutcntenporar sfle latpaielr ta business, and tliat it is lt the people ontside crby loyal Irilimhn l rteclant hin standtie epesesf e ongasnîa L>'ne toe eis e iiskin uit n awnîag uiifCanada fituawioiild %uîftl>'lend itlsoif la cf Ircland, or w-lie laiencrer heen tUera,flinat ythe nîrs wirhliproetciihm, and p
LionexpensesSo long as meoniuy re- take news of this kindiith a1yawmng mdif- Ciiquyisni such as this, but for once il o - resist any attempt to disturb the ponce
presentation for dollars and ceat:, there fereIce, atl simply look ont for soniething o apthe>'aretoelookfor political enlightenment and harniony of the land. IVe are sure F
always remains tUe tenmptationi of selling fzelsh.Toîwrilieone'smun'e onachequetli-ough oloks ws if ire iredicappointec. li delightfully simplified the situation the Irisimen of Canada would rather bu i
thteir consititutencies ai a profit. Te ioexpenses the cable, to London. after all, is not much of T r A would lie. Just fancy the blisiting reticence spared his t-laI, but if duty ever calls themTheIlis. Mr. Alexatndler. sefrlUe iolletrilngbcontenue lalen frein lUe -11

fer centecting an ,lection in Manada a-e fr a s-prise. a a nr. lexanderIerd ofthmtrniedo o e to their poss, ve hope thatStern allegiance to
tee, Iigia. A cotiiteuîpo-at->fut-nimbes utss rithinvaientions, at([îîeibiîtg noir ceufid startle te lteSntheU Tu i.Aeade cri fIi eanî:'1 eio hnthe ixtereste of the Dominion il UIc their re

tU ne ra staemont cf ar. T. N. Gibs, tnt ireilîlcxceut soee siîuple mecans bly iwhich, sali that the Military Colloge nt Kings- iow-ever, thai tliat ticket (Home Rule) had rirai cnside-aftie
ex-Minister of the ('t-rn by whici ue ind bpoi'le ewould e able to fly as convenliently toui was unnecessary im lthe absence Of a mucite do whlibthe large imiajority seoured." ____________________n

that four eloutions cost. lim $24,00' This and a.s rapidi> as those te little birds Who in standing atrmy. 'he lieu, gentleman istes t We do nt thik ' Did ont conteniporan
makeos an arerge cf $000 for each centest, thteir lile nsts agree. 'Te shownes of the tat Canada should bc an exception t the ever hear of the "Latin" phrase icl, b>' ils The Insolvent Law.

The resuit of sch exttion is tUai nian age is becoin g monotonous, I is absurd te world. While every petty nation on the face vag eness and its want of meaning, is de- Iow is it fthat men fail in business, pay one s
ne» are ruined, and wealth fi ltts madte i'- thiînk that ie must be eight days ant se in of the globe is doing someting to prepare for scribed as Jliseryi 3um,' and when the cent on the dollar, and 'the next day live as

dispensable to parlianentary representation. order to reach England, and that we possible invasion, Canadians are advised to poor schoolmaster was asked to explain wait sumptuously as tuey did before they handed '

lMan' a man i Canada dates Lis ruin froum canstot transmit goods, as we transmiit thtoi up tIe spenge and moiti>'admittai e aiNoir hisso over their books to the care of some official t
the day h first contested an clection, and il messages, by cablegran. That tunnel under Canada and its institutions are not Worth with the llerald. It knows no more about assigneel? Will sione of the defenders of the F
is time for the countr> to opeits i eyes to an the Channel hangs lire as if all li world wi-as fightin for. This i s one way of looking at Irish affairs thait ildoes about "irryum," Insolvent Law te us how it is that men are a
evil that is of long standingaitd îwhlch is, too, asleepi. Africa ie sill n "1dark continent," theI lon. Mr. Alexander's views. Againie and if asked for reasos why it thinks Cork is by law declared toe Ucpenniless, and yet by eH
lard to eradinate. andi w-it aIl our boasted civilization We have nay surmise tait ho desires te ecaonomise. not in lavor of ome Rule, it will tell you fact, show none of the evidences of having b

.- ........ -- not yet found Out wy a spaiel wags ils tail, Indeed, froi the tet of bis remarks, such e i JumMiery>." If the Herald knows about been broken in fortune. They rent the saine
fai hon.or what a yter thinks. And thon is it not take to bc the case. But tUe hon. gentleman as much of the thioughts of the people o Cork houses, discharge perbaps, one servant, but J

tantalizing to think that after ail we kno ce s would exhibit more patriotism if lie expressed and i/ lthe> returned tUe Hnoe iuler as it keep as good a table, dressas well, and breathe P
The news froin the Calte of Good Iop little about lte moon. Il is so near and lis willingness to vote for tUe cutting down doces of "Xisery XMjr," it may not Uchazard- a hundred times nore freely than they did a

continues lo bu of an alarmiing clharacter. i-et se far Again, why must we go around of lis own indemnity, than in obliterating the ous to conjecture tiat whati il tinps ispon before! The man wlic is not a trader mustF F
Row for tni alarm is justitied it is impossi- te wo-l, iistoad cf througi it, in oert te Military College at Kingston. If thle Ho. Mtr. Irish affairs ils not of much value. pay. IUe professiona man has is goeods
ble te judge, but it is evident thait the people roach tlie Antipodes. In fact, the wot-id is Alexander is sincere Il is desire t ceut down. ,.- and chattels sold, and the roof taken from
of England arc agitated over the position of slow, v.try slow, and we no longer wonder expenses, let himi do what le cin to bring the "b In England and Scotlantl Jews liave better over Uis had ifhe does not pay up, while the
affaire. '«e remexnbies, tee, about ia forluighlt Hu, -tari -. fit onio slfsir oirs. Weire er t oote21 abo uîtefnightpeople yawn an s'ay tina lgs havi> on Ronce cf Comons te tUat for of self-sauri. elhances for polit talrepresentationllian iuRoman trader is enouraged to swindle and
before the disaster to the 2ith Regiient was thirods. ficing devotion which will induce its memt- Catilies a "-N ' York Snit. gels n a ctiicafe" fer baving donc fi t
known, that there wete disturbing ruiors in _. . bers to vote for the indemnity buing reduced Six thousand was a sweeping majority fr successfully. Why should the lawyer i!

England. I looked as if the news of the dis.. i Rev. Mr. Bray to $5 per day, and, when accomplislied, let the County of Cork to give to the Home Rule or the doctor bceobliged to pay bis dets, n
aster was expected for de heard of prepara-L neaosMr.tBoayn the Hon. MNIr. Alexander ciltivate the saute candidate. Everybody knew that the Anti- while the trader ils allowed to iwvipe thocm i
iions boingpmade.todespatch reinforce- We cd become accustomed to look o economic spirit in the Sonate, and thus the Rome Ruler hal no chance in the lists agaitst out I" by a process sanctioned by law ? The CC!

3nne 0AJnw'ttsfrli siemtt cr . 3fr. Bt-a>'as a couîeîîhat lterod 0Hents. And nowrthisfresfexcitementlth R. lrad, af lase,oexhibited a broad t country may be saved sone S200,000 per an. lis antagonist, and the result lias verified thing is manifestly unfair. We ean under-
znay b ofi a somewiat similar- char- -in. eadrof laebed ae d nain. If economy is desirable, the Ministereverybody's prediction. But while ire maystand tUe honest trader or the bonest profes- i
acter. No doubt the Z ui Chief means rview adu a spirit of terance weli calcuate !of tise Crown, the House of Commons and tUe rejoice at the victory in Cork, we cannot but sional man comîuing to grief. HMe ay have ti

mischief. liiisîmen appeir to have proved to conduce te htarmtony adu good lil Cadh- Sonate must firstt lop off their shar of the regret the news by whiich iw learn that the calculated without lis host, and disastermay p
tiemselves brave : le must be now toler- lies d fgin the misake spoil;r if thy refuse the country will thin Iprial Parliaentas determined to aban- ave overtaken him. We cn understandtoo,
ably well supplied f with warlike stores 1as lecture on te 'm proish Chut-ch,h to it the cry for economy is a Sha-m. don the Irish University schemis e. At irs abone claimant s being too pressing, and moelanwho fi
le has gained, for luini, a great success, and of anti wlîcce mitea 1sni pot i]>' ad pro-lfeere surpriInsed Io hear that s CathAolic bti- hornestl desire to pay dollar for dollar being
necessityl hle ie ll of fihlit. Bl fistrirpit onot.ced e v .fr. lra> te c a nianofro w m a versity was contemplated ; and tlen,after ali, forced into insolency butWe cannot under

irlib sot icd a uemnt renIbsfront itigetri-. if reports are t-ue,hleoer, lte GtiHNewrs Fions Framice.rrit'racetnpae;amItnfe-aieedhiensvn>'Ulwenelne-ell b c shortfved. In one miLonth fronfthis llen. Me. ta> ias mande anoter mOistake. Te Commune has been denouned by he -veredisposed te hink tUai a generous stand how it ils that the fact cf becomming i-
lie will bie face to facewith the reinforce-GentMr.Brayliasm eanttbiletueGovernomneoflncee e pe ctedwhle-impulse mighl have guidedd the poly of ler soivent appears to make no impression upon
ments, and then is clastisement will come. Gentlemen wo ivere prset a hi lecture Govr cif -ce, te epecte ol- Matesty's advisers and so e accepted the men's daily ves and that those sae n T
No doubit the Zulus have good reason for thena on 'Saroarcla" spuak cibis nguag e g e pardeis ofn e ro e nmut-etet- i ll Cathtoliy Universi, schemie as a likelihood. live almost as well as .they did
position tUe> have tahkein. 'he iay betars lite.a Uc g , au FButthatwoulditappears, have been ging before disaster () overtook them. People fi
riglît in all they have done-niore siniitedi recivri several comnmunications on the suLb- i go news iideeti.d Iepublican France is ta Ca.hlic annt be etednt th e t-e d oesty incl t hink t
.ngainst thotn sining-,baît it fs war neîvan md jct, andJ tUe>'ail tend te ccîîirm tUe report net Comîn11unisîfe, auJdci-en iiude flite alain- tee fat-. Cahholies comsae lUcienloaied ta tue wiarate Ucaetl>' inclined migUt ihial th(

Cgista inn-btisaow m jcadhyaledocn irmthereparoiuon cande nertlem-extentofhavinga University of cilter own. that insolvents were to Ue pitied ; knowing
Might is right, until the w-ar is over at leasts paliibcf me 11edrdîÎî, anJ lIati ias n isîraof cf t-i> and m-t te C mmune i That would be encouragig "Popery'," and that ones think that they are to bu envied. e

S ua b cmtplimenary tatolie. o coudelmned. Ifthiscondemntion issicere is something that could never be pernitted. As .In mary cases this suspicion ils, no doubt,
e e. r. a nos ta rethe New York Sun said on Monday last, In wrong but the state of affairs now is sch wOit)>' 810,00!>!.. sIes ecer t-y >, auJ Uc ougît te kun- [t aias iwe have sic roacon te, deubl, Frîancce UcNiiekSnsodosod> ct a rnhi iesaeciafienmi nbw

-Mr. David Grant, higlh sonething, same- in> oucarear , t lo utooikthe trouble, cui d and te Co une becou1es Ui a h England auJ Scotland Jews have reul>y boiter tUat lusolvency le net regarded os a calamitr, l
thil-inth Oal"eOrd stsMa ayeuctdmaod Iftr f tt chances for political repriesentaition than but rathier as. a careful provision, and ISa h

thing, lu tUe Orange rder, ces Mayor give a dilierent version of the life and times d. , If te champions o aitiou. canes foholihaephsstoo true. Jews judicious balancing of accounts. No doubt t]leatidry for $10,000 daniges for false arrest oft Savaarou," o the accounît efthiem atiri- "Liberty, Equality and Fratoraity' canat Roman Catshlic have."Thie i ct Jot. jhisite ofaff ai s. Na doutv
and in these Lard tnimes, the inodest of the buted to the liev. Mr. liray. Bit is this the raise their Ucads nowe, they bave but little co or eart wtent;l Caelicee justUfy cle e n afaira itis impossibet ui
demad iil! induce the public to Chiink that une for religicus discussion? Ie thtin mnut. bope mluU the future. Their dream is over, and As fae O partiW'e euad wcomeJenjuk bta ite Iconfectott La h, and ii impossible t. u

Mr. Grant las a due appreciation of his Our corniuty is already distracted enougît they mtust rcuain in the gutter from whenice they amte as n wyone ls, anti ire tbink lot gimun cnfidence t e scommercial cmdt-
tffended hoour. Th- exated position ocu- itot adding fuel t tUe lianes. Ail ie ly, and tbeirassassinpolicy,ascended. Even te, as wecias re,shu t eful ajo- munit' until omethig. doet medyt
pied in Montreal society by Mr. David Grant, want ispermission te go up or dow as ie the merit of brute courage was not given to e m e of ngld ah tcotad cf t h
the shock his social circle experienced whien believe right, and if e are allowed to do Oatttem. Men wo know anything of the sigeSthenkeop Tefattandthea tiland do nt Tto

believe righn usuniTife'taatt alicredele de tailtons. MetTw-beRktaleuytiuitgc tUe doge ltUe werld lenrdt-J taieU ias in dut-once vile, paeto>,hus -ueops em> -s f Paris Unàw ithat;tUe CemmunlissJid net CnlcmTefe UitU iemlin fTs *aco h litu.t
i einji head tati e s i d nc epeacabvthose lio opposeoults may t gi eko la h omnt in Catholics in. et Bi!tain are not represented Lieutenant-General Sir E. Selby Smyth hatsthe injur>' suslined lu>' lîs extensie cern- ossîîrcd tuaI ire iilnet bu ciii w-fIl tîcru. figlt mo.liTe>' badl moecien il aruies t. isfStetlthl rcnitereao iuoatGaca U .5b'Syl is!

mercia! relations, by rudely casting him muto a than MacMaion Lad outside. They were de- in -teliseof Comanns;thecfaut tint Eag- made his annual report of the State of the
dungeon,' and being forced to lerd with fending positions almost iipregnable to litih bigotry has forced a willing Government Militia. The report to hand is but a tele- tu
Ifollows" who were thus pl,- between Shere AIl.u, direct acsault. They bad ah! tUe require- ho abandon the scheme for CatIholc Univer- graphie summary, but even frot ithat ie oan m
freueom aud lus nebilit>', le su ient to 'Iai artunite oldcoard, SUere Al, fs cuti mens fer a gallat Jefence, aud iftho>' kuewr sity', is pt-oct enough tat île Neir York Sua. bu

temp mot meut t think that recomîpense is tobe still utpn Afghamistan soi]. Unde- thehn I
duc fer tUe injuries Mrt. Grant lias essainedi. fictutiuus pleut cf going ha St. Petersburg, lie b1aho more tUa>' w-on thae iron Aine-iraJes ihtave teally bette lchaanie forpolitiald Militia, avellespedn tUeneasii cfs ye pi
It illh Uc an evil day fer socieity, fer cemmer- lef hais calital in tUe haut- ofldanger, brongUt i sotîes' îlte>' selhdom behavedl well, fer mcenreprusentation tItan Roman Coathohes have." b>' île attempted pari>' proccessions, it ehich tr
ci pt-esperit>', et- fat- constituionaol liberty, if ceaie of luis chosen troopc along iwith i'hligterpicplslctl h ite nfruaeyadigcly haeen mpr lda
gentlemen occupy'ing tUe position tUai Mr, auJ lue fs itou skulking somteirhere abeut thxe hihksoldingferp- es o ekheir dtUe vittue srJonA Mad alad the Irish tuamerea eninenifrom Garoet-Bin inetod la
Dori Grant eccupies fa eut- midît, arcesuh- boundary> line lhai divides Afghsamistan f-cm Communlstkeselere godfor coimmtt iai mur- xJhnA cfeaolaes itseIs tthirong t-coeuny/ ft-aereom Bfathee te
jeoc ho "hllegal" art-est, and ire hope thai Rusciantfer>'or. Whlen thte w-ar- broke cul Ceru ndni for e eoyent or h c peitiroleus, AIr-ishL iber lwiesalttrt t marsyî heu rcommler the fumtIen ofu M
soucity wil! Uc appeasedi, tUat commercial SherecAli heroically prochaimecd te bis enemny:u and e Uet is that Fafe exe reser "tAwn Iieralfedn Siresn te tec tUe kecrmaneentiihi ot-otion f At
circle ill be quieted, and tUai tUe outranged "Ceaie on!' auJ iwhen tUe eni>' camne on namterst sta tr xeae hi dOnalagaist teechargeSr oaA trAtIne tht-cnded pement ineah,-. bautoihe frer li
boueur cf Mn. Grant wrill Ucesatistied b>' such SUcre Ali fein like a frightened ieer. Hie narishdol aatoincs îaly.e t-ocfteing tiesto onudeave mu tch infer ethat thist
an arrangentent as will gire this higU scnme- wvanted the support cf Ruscia, and lhe adopted Obit. IraCcpiesey bad>'olUn lette a quetion on sugsions usote tonber btai u.Tti il
thing, someothing, ample cmpeacaion fan lthe trUe ro- w-ors ane cfr mbien iltI his TUe shadow ofithe -Ottawa 11erald loome ou c neary>'s acemao an qureresl of rueoriten sentongly recommtaen uTe p-

comrigne re hameend sujectd-oand as a clied ail hi pupl tea-uetnied b> asonce more beoe us, but it lias net cven a allthe irftfg leistis: During île admns- pesmment cf drill inetruetors aud tUe estab-
coroise. ewudsgethl a s presence pot-canai Ut-averm' onpantrii, ghtost-ikeU semblance cf w-hat it ouight te bu. traion ai tUe Heu. AMr. Macknenzife tUere met-e lisbment of scools cf instrucion. W«e arnc

ge.cent Is chsen troops te the front, auJ Its cLitary Une been wrftten,îand, as afriendi, cal>' two Cathoics bt-cut Ontario l ithe House then remninded cf lhe Femian rumors hast ar
Leisaio- hifbited courage and resolution, Uc mnight fa the -grave ire leare it. Nowr, hoîwever, ft of Commons-one French aud oee Sceich." eummer.and cf thte disphlay matde fa Atontreali bt

LwsDe Tiocqis l h a rts rop.H hudso ih Johun A. Maecnald's, auJ thei t-chaler cf ail thr-euet-ish, lire Scotch, aud eue Frenmch. nepcrt. It appears thaUhailtagantikii dhaesroslimeedtepogeso teicmeAeoeiiieailttdlifinioiiao, oee, hr resxCthlc.-gferhchwaenteiprtntat ftet
thai it cect much more te runt a Demoecracy - tihtoe .hiol ebras" i diitain gani h sn oe henCom-hoirtfyariwas.$931,95- Ou o thstee
thon n Monarchy', and, if statisics at-c t-cli- antd ca pacit' fr resistanîce, before Russia NoU oneud ca nbactto the taaunBeradeir-mAgsithern ae eleen rise catholin- has $30n35 iras theb Outed Pise m

abl, e ocqevll hsoeran poeregai gt bout imbcilty auJ t eakaces, tied hng to stand wcIi w-ith tUe Ministrialiste. w-hIclu inte last thiene w-ct- oui>' secven. We and $50,000 fer îhe Royal AMilitary Collage lk
f eni praYed orbe crta t the oreamnt chances arte fIai lic wrill suiffer. His bito If îlot is tUe side the bt-orea sbUnttered on, all find, tee, tUai lUcre are altogether '70 Catbe- ieaving somewhat. more thon balf a mil-
mcer> cfsmr tc kaiep Stes Government sheauld Uc a cation le men simniloni>' circumi- right. If there la ne principle inrolred by hics la Parliament nom, w-hile there w-et-e cal>' lien cf niellons for iiitia put-poses. But lt-
tan fit doesththef (l-a nitan u s -had stancedi. TUe bero cf o do>' becmcs the ' hh bhe Iterald thinks it necessary' te 11 w-heu the Refore wet-oin poer. Me-o, we are futter assured tînt after deducti ngp

siiuking cowrard of thUe tnext, while fif Ue lad !cstan, well and geai. Alften fit-si prmnciples, tIen, is the whoele argumeantin a nut-seLu ai! contingent expenses, sainarles, drililai- mRer Majesty', it te truc, draw-e an immense uodestl!y Jane huis dut-y te huis poehebt-ead ad butter fa everything. Buti wrhen Net tUe whotle argument ! "Ir-feh Liberal" sitructcrs, atora-lceepers, t-eut fat- armoriles, m
revenue'fomai teeountryad cf surnives would have been respected. But it le hbter eu- rehabfiltted contempor-ary appeals ho tUe gives us one mot-e t-cocon whly, 8fr JUn A. bigght, etc., etc., tUai the moue>' 'pent on drill

-al 'réth enrtaint~ odfrtUe sucessiceeauJ far civilization as it ls, aud Shcre Ali's cou- .Pes-r net te kceep et hîarping ai subjects that Macdonald is ont- friend. la foot, according ta and tt-ining only amouand te $i55,000, an
-- .- - . -- . ardice man. be then b,, t-uthi. th. t h at-c calculated te snembarrass" île Goret-a- sî Irish Libe.ralî "le lKen. Alexander acken- amoni approximatingo la te annual ccst of r

the aloteul-etit o reo.o iemy u ll esr Inng ar coulau fortc nosetf ha entohis e ment, it is beating the air. Thz PosT wants zie lad no Irish Catholics at all in the House, a single British Battalion di i Line. Thns
internecmne strife. But if the salares of the ne favors from the Government. It was because, whydo you think? Can't you guess? the 42,000 Volunteer Militia . Canada cost m
meinbers of Congress and all its surroundiges . established to defend interests which Sir John Then 'ciIrish Liberal" tels us because, because no more than a single British Battalionand appendagesare taken ito account, figures Body suatehing. A. Macdonald hus not donc justice to, and by there was no man withantt 0" before his name. of the Liné-a pice cof informationprove that De Tocqueville is righti beyond In the old country body snatching is made thse interests, and against Sir John A. Mac- And in crier to emphasise this "lIris tîat will surprise some wise eads whoail doubt. Republicans will, however, a seious crime, and people fouund guilty of it donald, the Posr muet stand. Representation Liberal" writes about "aInsula sanctorumaux" soma tire since said that Seven Battaliona Tconfort themselves with the reflection that are net treated with the mildness wilhi ap- in the Cabinet is given. because of creed and t iapostrophe." -t Herodotus "--e meau and could bc pmanantly 'm'iantined fpr s.mic h nefa their case the people get the money, and peaurs to guide public tribunals in this country. nationality. Unfortunately thiis s so, and tuani," and a lot of other confusing learning money as i Cosis tao maintain otur-MIlitia at be
that the salaries are scattered over many Body snatching is here treaWd with a levity being so eit ls our mission- to stand by our thtt beavilders us. Now. lt us see what clasi present. The reprt then recomm reommnds-: bo
beads, while In the case of a Monarchy the which le unknown in Great Britain-or Ire- own people. Sir John is polished; bc le of man this « Irish Liberal" is Hele is one of The establishment of brigade camps ; thesalaries are confined to a few. Canada.is, land, and men ply the busines withount much yersed in all the subtleties of political a close who are thankfu te Sir John A. Mac drilling of the eentire force for the period thperhaps, for the number of people who vlie danger that, if detected, the consequences thimble-rigging ;he i air without being donald. Wo must ail bc thankful bocause we allowed by law; the establishment'of scholhs Ih

in ft, the most governed country in the world. mvill overwhelm them. The crime is made se frank; but it requires a cleverer juggler than are allowed ta breathe the air . obeaven. for Cavalry and Infantry oJa permanent, paid eW.ave a Dominion leuseof Commons, little aboutithat many people wonder why it Sir John A. Macdonald. te satisfacterily an- Than/Ifl, because w-o are not cuffed, and Adjutant and Sergeatt-Major for eaciBatta- Prseven Provfces with Legielative Chambers ehould be regarded Ua a crime at .all, and ex- swer the question, .Where are, and wht thançful, because we are not whipped at the lion of Infantry,ncthe.lanryrîe latter to at ns Regi- o-and Legislative Councils or with Legislative presc ther surprise at the:ses made about a position, do the representatives of the Irish political cati-tal of every politician in the mental storkeeper, and both comp'eétaent'drill . ',Chamers ouly. Then we lave seven Lieut.- few subjects, twhose dissection is necessary Catholics hold under your -Adninistratiôn.? land i H says we have six Catholcl repre- instructo-rs:1-.1 boGorenons wih al ihe suroundings, and for the cultivation of medical science. That That is th issue, and by thati issue we ment sentatives from Ontario. Marvel to be thank- Arme, accoutrementsand clothiing 4f rual bu
suajects at-e necessany, ne one wiil ques- ta stand, fl for. Why, man, whoever you be we corps should be tored at the headquarters pu
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Your obedient servant,

P.S.-I tender you, Mr. Editor, my tli
r permiting me to detend myseif, or raot

v views, in your valuable paper.

- Strange,
o the ditor of the TRn W.T Hoa rdnl

[arn mach euri-rlcod ni Dr. .Hllcad'd
te. I lia! lmaglned hat the gentianta
en defanding topropltions: it. MInd
dy are oe, and as a corIlary : 2nd.0
1it tha vices cf an a-ena

it sems haveb u terl ·mistaaen,
at île dls oiin ran entirely upona
avemade an egragicus mtake,
lng fi tai h1!anc r. lb 8crn

ean t ineneat li scientme0tr
foun 1hi ddan, na catin t I

metimes boittght cf the -rel sigl

The Dr. soa - that the:didsòuSionl -eaS
th wbr we stood et the start.t Tat

it. fi fa ver>' Importanttuee nOt-i
e whther ta begtnnin or endlg9cfin
te.
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-c doch' buttalieîn under one r-espnibec
'taker.

.ie redution cfseÝn garrison bate
in Ontario, thete being nô guns foer th
'man.

An indreae to the artillery in Q->haQînueec
Kingston whore there asore important wo
of defence and a large armament.
- A scecia le-taxto provide funds fir . ixî;î!
èâtablishments. '

Conversion of miooth-bore. guniiiI
rifled ordniance i :te hMontreaI 1
Works, after testing the -32-pounder
under trial.

Concrte platforns bt bu finihed ou
ealients of the-thrce Levis forts, to mont îî.
7-fmcl gans.'e

To cemapiate the cupp>' oi Salit-r t-f mi
in the coounir>'te 100,000, iith :oo nc;iaî 5
ball euutridgo per rifle.

Atcpresent tere at-e oniy 21.000 rifles
store, and 40,000 la the bands of the i
mnth netrmore than 150 rounds of actaii.
lion pet- rifle.

Montreal drill shed re-buildingl
be pressed by the Government, O theCUet- 1o-.
ation sued for $12,000.

The drillshed about to b u milt-
tawa last ear, should b at Once t
It is nist urgently requirednc.

A party of Engincers to be atitacllti
" A" and 'i B" Batteries, to maintain thc fn-r:.
ress ai Quebec and the forts at i
constant repair.

Our readers niay notice in this reoi
rcemnaendatiu mhid liane Loaii

loed fa ta e io n e ltaf e btourinv
an the POT. '«ien ie get the fue

ie sUail retun t the subjuet.
-4 p

The Religiousu Question In the
We have often been twitted for dtni

reprcesentation for Irish Catholics us tun
we have as often replied that the sys4tem e
representation in Canada is based etn cres
and nationality. We Lave pointed out tit
the French Canadians, the English l'rote.
tante, the Methodists and the Iris!, Cathi.ol

trere alrcady reconzeeizd and that Isvhe ree
aition was ncessary owing to the pem
elements of which Canadian ationalityi-
made up. The Cabinet is formed on the £a
of representation ctreed and nationalitr.

ad at the very tirst debate l Ithe Senate tk
secean illustration of it. During tle delit
on the Speech front the 'Throe ester
evenig we see that

Hon. Mr. Armand spoke in French. and e-
pressed the pain and surprise lie ercaed
when le learned that there ias neitier a
French-Canadiann neraCathoCclicnthe Cafi:-
n this branch of the Legislatiir e reb

sud been induced to consent to Confeit-ratiîn
on the assurance that their feelings woeuh
espectu on tbose delicate points. île el,-
nanic justice fr fli eneh-Cana m p
oatin.

To this the Hon. -Mr. Campbel uied ari
aid :--

Hou. Mr. Camýbel said the onlyi ita
rhich had given him pain w-as the vta
aken by Senator Armand of the absencec:
French-Canadians f the Cabinet iii te tir-
to. Ho (Senater Camipbell) whedt the (bv.
rnment had tUe odvantago of oe fin ui
[ouse, but the Government could not alai
e shaped im the way most gentleuten vr
oined it desired, and still less in the ia uic

Premier would like. Four membes vtav
Illotted to Quebec, threc of -hom wca

'rencb, and they ' Unimportant departmnen
'hey alis had the Speakership a nthe C
sons.
After which we have the Hon. Mr. I

ose protesting against the manner in hivUi
he French Canadian Catholics wertreat
in the Senate, and that they were demriundc
ghts al guaranteed themi under the Consti:
on." What iill the confreres who took m.
eption to the position ire assumed say noW
:ere ils our case proved at the very ,first tm-
ng of the Senate ! Suraly after this ou c.
'emporarics will not deny Irish Catholic e1
rivilege of growling. If they do we arc soir
r thenr, because ire mean to growluwd:
ur contemporaries like it or not.

CORRESPONDENCE.

o the Editor of the TUrE WrrNss.,z Oi Fl'
Sua,-As your correspondent cgG " liai! lt:

trst word it is evident he is bounnd to h1v
te last 'Well, le is welcome to it, with iil
y lieart. Like ail such discussions, we bie
nded where we began, oach of ius holdingti
tur own opinions and our own views. As ,

iat interest the public h nas ta-ut in c'a
tters I don't know, and J I a not in it
aumor to car much.. When I first wrote a
he Gazelte, one of the.great objects I haId L
iew asto bring a strong public prcut
pon the Dominion Governamei nt toit fO
uem, as.the servants ofthe people, to abo2

te contract system on public wor-s, by wlid
olitical contractors became wealthy anti t
onest mecianic and labouxer mere ru -

pau.Derism. The following is tuty ilt
eu i I ltave said that povertyl istlie grat
ciýnean e rime, a ant luis t.1ite ii

t-c muet be 'prepared to.meet as Lest tht!
ay'. I w-eud suggest te tUe Gonot-anat
oth Dornimn and Local, tUat insteat (

niching contractens ni tUe expensde eiil
oor, heost man, ai the expense cf the cQ~
y, let tIemt de the public -worksl thueco
id give a fai- day's mage for afat-dl
ber 10 tUe paoor bal hounest mon w-i 1T-
ni ho w-ptk annd pt-ovide bor hie fauilm.Ti
r. Edfit, w-Ill Uc founai tise ver>'by l
cal euenomy îlot an>' governmutti
ractice." · 'Terece l1

hat I bore suggested tisai tUe GorerDC.
elsewarde tif lUe people, should netcu

e ubl eichintk tcnt corsiba tu

-my wcil ofie eeby> enginersanea
ni>, net bar tic destruction cf hsuan liti

ut fer tUe advancement cf civilizaion a

.e pence and prosper-ity' of the coutanr.
Bt-aura that no eue teck up ibis part il
y laie-' Perhalps everyone sair trnaidl

ept p er at it- handa b>' menue cf c&
ats, tUe> w-cte net likel>' to le tUfs Pou'
i cf the r lande. Well; there wfIl li be m
.uperismr, ndn, consequetly', tIere will
et-e crime.

rp jl-ý. r -.- , (.-1-'ý , ý ý -.'- ' « .1
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1nave ona more word toay. The spiritual
nartureorrnian s bis toul. iIlnti t e sprît-
nai nature. Thé seul, beîmag simPle, 1$ ossea-
ially indIilslible. Therel'ae, intnd and soul is

one and th same thlng. We only consider the
salo i -lis-diffeoént r (cntlies when we ay
aaaiad,InIlence'memory - . -_ ý

îIfthiîsmih îwhide is a faclty of the soul ex-
pressing itselithrough the brain, he one with
ile body tr c iabo y are ilentical. If
seu1lan rd ld>'bc la inlical, parce -prapaglite
aire soul as -welI as te body.'LI Lthisis abers',
as St. ThomeAquinai leaclaes For; a h ae
snai reieatedi)'. Upnd croates inmuteffliatelhtie.
sou o cach indi'tidaral man.

Dr. Howard i i mayi tIek to hIs position If he
pcases, but le daes so atlis oaan pea-i. Tentul-
lnn, AppolititaT]s a tie aEarn autinrs

aawIttr oraattil ars rranaci lin LIe. sa nerntaanner ag lite lady, an-I avre conatinseti Lac

As totne bearing o railroadîs upon the quee-
tion caier anigîl silk ratier remate net ta

-A aylias>'. 1'erlnaplimeéDetr aras Jekting, anti
amrnteed t airguc that there is no difference be-
riteenstcam theantli e ngl1e,or that the passen-
gers anci the train are Idenîleral.

ire Itor sayIwant ta have, and am wel-
-oinc to, the last blao. Well, h whi o lits last
generali armas thtai le nitea doelan I
ionîn'îita tire julgmramîofî or miigenîpersons arira
lîrîvefoilowred the controversy. Ie is a prudent
cavalier ao stosliseIl horse on the edge of a
Ju-tlpice.pir lie best of good wilI o the Docto, ani
airant> thanks to yoi, I conclude.

G.
- -- e n- -.

The following is a list of ie oflicers who
iave sailedf or Natal in command of the

21sR nOvAL SCOTs rsILIERS:

Lt-Col William Pole Collingwood.
Majors Arthur G Hnzlerigg,, Richard W G

W,1insioe.
Captains E T riinitge Wm Tlorburn,

F MeK Salinond, F W Barr, C B lobinson,
E C Browne, J N Tew, R F Wiliouaghby, J M
t;ordon, T Auclinleck.

Lieutenants A C Dunn, A L Faills, F R Il
Lambert, A S Justice, W M Duekett, Il R

1exander, A W Collings, J H Seottl-Douglas,
F Chichester, P W i3rowno, C F Lindsell,

W .d Young.
Su-LientenantS J D Aairil, Hon Arthur S

Ilardinge, R W Blake.
Adjutant J H Spunrgin.
Qiuarter-Mrster James Clifford.
Col Collingwocd, Majors Iiazlerigg and

Wirsloe, and Capt Auchinaleck are the only
aflicersa who have any war services.

Masi e and the Dramnia.
Adelina Patti ihas a sealskin sacque worth

512000.
iss Adielaide Neilson writes from Nice

irat er pulmonary troubles have been much
irtreoved by the soft cimate of the liriy
ai-ttering place o the l edterrana. SIe

will be back n London ne xt week to begin
reieasals lu the wonderfel nei picce wc
have been hearing ofE long,ta lho produce
at Easter ant the Adlp i. On y jnst noir,
afteir inontis of tia about it, has the title
-omne cut. Ir is to be called "The Crimon
( ross."

Boucieanults aew version of rPauline,"
iunler tie titleo a unSpellbrouind," will be pro-

uiced at Wailach 's Theatre, New York, dur-
ing the present nionth. Ma'. Wallack vill
appear in the saine character whichhie played
at Iis father's theatre eleven years ago, and
the heroine-then played by Rosa Eytinge-
wili be entrustedto Miss Coghlan. The
slayig ofra tigr, the shooting of a bear, and
aI duel across a table are among the quieter
incidents of iis drama.

The 3lasique of elcome-friiiant As-
senbly- Gratnid Ciorns-History of
Canada.

OTrA.va. February 24.-There was a large
and brilliant audience ait he Opera House te-
night to witness the production of the Masque
of Welcome. Every available seat was taken,
and hundreds of people were turnied away un-
able to obtain even standing room. In fact,
the disappointed oines wero onuimerons that
the niauageoment have decided to eproduce
the Masque nt an catly day. The Governor-
General and the Princess and suite verce pre-
sent, and fromu the hearty manner i which
they applanded the several solos and choruses
were evidently delighted with tre entertain-
raont. The words of the welcome are by M'.
'. A. Dixon, and the music by Arthur Clappe,

bantdmaster to the Governcr-General's Foot
Guards. TIe pieceisallegorical-in character,
ilustrnting tIre history ai Canada, Thescene
opened with a sequestered glade-l itheawoods.
At the back is a miniature waterfall, splash-
ing over moss-covered rocks, and on cither
sie are trocs, rcaing tbeïr truanks omidst
feLe Iy fer Is. A faiatlight, as aithe Daam,
showed th form of an Indian Chief in war
costume, during amich ftie stage graaluln
grea- liglit. The chef (Mr. Gaurticon), anc
-f Canada'e first tenors, thez sang his plaint
of farewell to thewood in the song "Sundowu."
The Dawn of Colonization, an IiLan maiden
representing Canada, in a most elaborate cos-
turme, now entered, and sang a simple song,
at the close o which she is friglhtened away
by a number of backwoodsmenand trappers;,
who sang a song in praise of pioneer life. A
p-aroession thaen entered, emblematic of -the
listory of Canada, those participmating being
dressed in the costumes of those -nations
whose people have hwn down -Our -Éorests
and built up out cities. After these, nawere in-
troduced the different Provinces entering into
the Confederation. Quebec was represented
b>' a lady habiteti as anea ofl theid Froncha
noblesse, haviing embroidered on her robes
tIc jleur rde lys anti lions ef her esoutcheona
-anti weairing a murai croirn. Ontario -aais
-representedi b>' a lady drossedi in wiie, withI
a cross ai St. George anti green maopie .i-caves
-eumbroideredi thereen, ber hada-tress lneing-
mutunala maple leaves anti cotn, embilematic
-ai her agricultural weralth. Britisha Columbia

aas repr'esented by' a miner, Minitela by a
ftrapper and lainier, Neya- Scetia by a fisher-
aua, Nev Bruinswick b>' o lady dresed in
sea-green, anti waraing water hiles ira her
irait, andi Prince' Edwrard Islanrd b>' a saîilor.î
A delabhment ai lhe G. G. F. G., anti a squradi
of lime Dragoon CGuarde vote present, anti -

.un-idsct martiaI munsic marcheti ara the stage
rat the closing sene, awhere Canada tenderedi
her velcome to)fIe Marquis anti Princessa.
The vIole effeat*was grand. The wortis anti
muic thrroughout arc suiltable ta fIe figura-
tive-pecsanages. Thé foliowing le the scng
sung b>' Canada as thc wlcomme le giron t--

Royal lady, on ourt vwemeO.
Dol gn te look itha kindly'eyes;

etI Il"s sipe, han a> ees
Leaving courtpirrase ta calers -

We arcelapm but ve're truc;
-Canaa San anc eart cris yu.' .

Noble ctr, vo hall s'eu gladily,
Layai te thne flon rat beat,
Th- rLot ng tbe dora i"-i achre.

Canada would fain growu vpward,
Strong and araigh tas her na pine,
lIh ber Üné as dea% nmtarlaleti
As theSun that on hemiShînes;

Loved and honored through the nations,
.Trae and faithful he Would;utand;

Nover sineulti ber vont te denbtt,
Norr dheonor toeher a'dAkn n

Guard herso andi sbe shallbliéÉou -

And ier chidrn yetunborn:
In thoautrday ra ono

- -. ' bYQ l,- RerTorLd of Lernme.. ~
One.bundred voces articilpatd 'inltl

choris, n'd atthe éenoclusiàonk bouquet was
Sp td-byapretty litte- litt gf dresed

in whitefand attenaded -by twelve swaeetlittle
children, similaiy..attired The Prince
aciho*iedged ihé2 compliment by severa
gracefu!l ôeri-ecies, amidst the deafeniangap-
plause ofthe-audience.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLId IIRONICEE.

Prince fBlsmarck, and those wro think with
hini, quite as much as ta the Socialist them-1
selves. The real drift of the Pope is net toa
encourage princes in putting down Socialism4
with the arm of flesh, but to 'warr them thiat1
the atm of flesh alone annot botrusted t put.
ittdwn
. -There is of course nothing original or strik-
it in these quotations, only so fiar as they
represent the great andiimportant fact that,
Protestants living in good faithi arebogin-
ning to sec and- appreciate te truthe amdi
teichiigs f trh Catholld Charch. Whea ve
see anable snd powerful orgen cuia as the
Spttn4or freelY and ,voluntarlly, impelledt byt
a àseof jùétce, adimowledgingthesê t-ntlsiu,'i
i'iajtleasing lous as it-la honorabio la

the editors of that journal.

ONE: aNON-CÂTHOLIC VIEW- 0F
THE ENCYCLICAL

(Catholie Relewa)
The Encyclical Letter of Leo XIII. iasj

been widely discessedin the secular anl re-
ligious press of Europe and America. The
tone of the comments .and criticism, espe-
cially_ on tlie part ofthe jouarnals which re-
present te higliest and best thouglht on the
side of Protestantism, is renfarkable for thej
large- moasure of approval, and the respect
shown for the points not approved. The
London pectator-, which for upîwards offifty
years has been a representative journal of
power and influence, in a late issuo las de-
voted two of its columns to a critical exam-
ination of the Encyclical Letter. As there
is nio reason t suppose tîat the editors could
have any other motive ta gratify than Ithat
of fairness and sincerit, the significance of
the criticism demands attention. The Specr-
tror says t lThe manner as well as the mat-
ter of the Encyclical Letter from Leo XIII.
ta the Catholic Episcopate presents a striking
contrast to sinmiar documents from the peu
of Pius IX. The ability of these latter w-as
on the ahole, under-rated in this couantr."
This is, certainly, an important admission, anti
indicates very cloarly tUat Protestants are
slowly but surely beginning to sec the truth
that Pius IX. so nobody defended. Another
extract shows this still more conclusively:
u The reasoning wasloften, given the premises,
sustained and efftective, and the attacis which
were freely dealt out ta the Pope's encuies
ihad soenctines more point in them than the
Scluniiness of the form allowed to iappear."
Havin. made these concessions, it ias of
course necessar>y to furnisi soue excuse why
the truth was not apprelended carlier, and
the best apology which could ie brought for-
ward'appears to be this: r fThe ne conspicu-
ous characteristic whici diverted attention
froua everything scve was their vituperative
volulility. The vocabulary of the Pope seemu-
edinexiaustible." He whoexcuses accuses It
isgratifyingto learn from this high Protestant
source that the only objection. to b ucrged
against the warnings and instructions of Pins
IX. is merely that they were too roluble anti
too vituperative. Probably the persons to
vhom our Blessed Lord, during lis life on
carth, found it necessary to address reproofs,
complained of is " vituperatire voliibility."
For exanple.

I Oh generation of vipers! HowC an ye,
being evil, speakgood things? ... Woe
miIt you, hypocrites, for ve shut up the king-
dou iof heaven tagainst mon ; for ye nelther go
in yourselves, neither suffer e cthem that are
.entering to go in. Woc untoyou, Scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye devour widows'
houses, and fer a pretence make long prayers;
therefore ye shall receive the greater damna-
tion. Woe unie ou, Scribes and Pharisees,
lypocrites! For ye comrpass seaand land to
make one proselyte, and whenc le is made ye
make hima twofold more the chilaof iell than
yourselves.-"

Proalably in noue of his discourses did Pioa
Nono use stronger languagoethan this; pro-
bably the vipers and hypocrites to which it
was addressed termed it i vituperative voluI-
bility." But, in the opinion of the Spcclafor-
Leo XIII. is likely to avoid giving ofence in
matter of literary or rhetorical style. l The
tone of the new Encyclical is throughont
grave and moderate. There is no violence,
no declamation, no appeal to Heaven to send
town its fires upon a vorld vic, in rejecting
the Pope, lias filled up the measure ofits mi-
qmuity.On the conrary, thereis througheut
a carofrni airidaince ai evcryfhaiug tirat dan
give offence.' Plus IX. never invoked
Heaven to send drown fire on his enemies. He

-as, in spite of all the injuries infictedti upon
him, singularly loving and kind to them.
The Spectator, however, shows a desire to do
justice to the ability and integrity of Pope
Leo vhich stands in marked contrast with
ihat have been the usual uitterances of th
Protestant press. -

I Even the Socialists, te condemn ihom is
the declared object of the Encyclical, arc con-
demned, se to say, with discrimination. Tho
doctrines attributedt them are so describedi
as to make it plain that the Pope lhas ia his
mind only the uost extreme and consistent
members of the sect. Leo XIII. is carefual
thai there shall bo amaistae as ta what heo
ntans by Socialisms. It is that body of doc-
trine whiol ineludes therejectionofimarriage;
tic denial that cither laful inberitance or
the labor of the liands, or the intellect, or
frugal living eau croate a valid titile to pro-
perty ; and the determination to enjoy, if
possible, the goods of others during that short
span aflife which is aIl hat muta cn enjoy
'bhore or hereafter.'

It may be well to say that the hostile spirit
of the Socialists is largely due te the persis-
lent misrepresentation of thr by' the Protes-
tant press and pulpit. There is no doubtt
that the broad, truthfal, and conciliatory
spirit of the Encyclical vill exert a power-
ful influence even upon the minds of the
Socialists.

The Spectator points out that :
nu The Encyclical really supplies to civil and

political morality the argument whilh Mr.
Aaallock has lately been applying ta personai
anti social nmorality. Whethert Christiaityhs
Le truc on false, sape Mn. Mollockr, youi villi
net gel mon te ire good husebontis anti goadi
fathets withent il. Whiether Cafhoilicsm Le
trucet falce, Baye tee XIII., yen wrill net getl
mien ta Le goodi subjects anti goodi citizens
nwithuout il. la foct, thouîgh îhe lranguage ina
.whidch it1is enfacotiedi duicrent, theoarngument

-aillhe Ercyclical le preeisel>' flot villa awhih
awc are se vell acquaintd la tire discussions
about'.Elementary' Eduaetion."

TUe Spect ator praoceds ta say aise flot "thec
seirool avili be no aivail, flac prison will Le ofi
na avoil, if île>y stand alone. Il is- oral>' re-
ligion -tirai aa-teach mon how fa aise fIe first
te good pua-peo, andi how ta kecep tiremselves
froma getting int tire hast. .-

ft alsa roumuare limait lire tonde» Punch las
misconceivedi tIc apirif and purpart ai lire
F4ecyclical whten if represente la a oataon
Pape Leoa anti flismarc-k aie being agreedi for
once uapon the necessity' af puttling down
Socialism:

'a That theylbthi sec la Sacialismt on.eneiny'
le ire -anauquished le e! course franc, but ira ibis
respect tIhey ara aI ene" with ine-fenils of!
'tapeon sciety,- If la not, howveier, fUise
gnseral andi thorefore meaningless agreemenmt

tira is flac distinctive on important feature afi
tire Encyclical.' 1t le really addressedto l taining a Catholic population of about 150,000,

there is a Catholic college, an orphan asylum,
and about 4,000 Catholic children attending
schools, chiefly under the care of the Sisters
of Notre Dame, Sisters of Mercy sad
Bistérs of Charity. The Sisters of

-of Notre Dame;', whose mother-house is in
Cincinnati,' have at least.7,000 chidren under
their care iu Massachusetts, chiefly In para-r
chial sohools, but theybave aiso'nany flour-1
lsling academisal'for higher education, chiefo
among which'are, we belaeve, those at Lowell,m
Boston Highlands -and Berkeley Street,: .Bos-ï
t.- There·xer:besides:in the Diocese of'-Bot-o

ton three orphafmuasylumuj a home for desti-b
tùte cuilkrenaninfait-aylum,-fourliospitala,ï
and a Protector' ln-cre pf -theBistera of
Charity ; a Proteétory for boys, in charge of!
the Brothers of Charlty, a bouse Cf God <JQQ

Catholie Items. C

PREsÑTÂTzox Yl TrE HoLY FnATa.-TIe
ioly Father has sent ta the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Chatard, formeriy Rector of the Americanf
College at Rome, for the fair now being ield
in Indianopolis for St. John's Church, a silvert
statuette of the Madonna on a malachite base,t
copied front the statue of the Immtaculate
Conception in the Piazza di Spagnni. Rome. t

CONVERSION or A PROTESTANT MaNISTER AN»

MIs FnanY.-From the Baltirnore Sun we1
learn that Rev. Dr. Daniel Gans lias resigned1
the pastorate of the Third Refornned Chureh
in that city, and that he and bis fanily are
tinder the lOstructions.for their reception ltto
tie Catholic Church. Dr. Gans lias a son
practising law i nBaltimore, and lis wife and
daugliters are preparing ta enter the Churci
with Iian. His conversion is the result of
twenty years' deliberation and study, during
which ie feunild himself gradually estranged
fronm Protestantisi and drawn towards Catho-
lin unity.

Cardinal Cllen.
Subriptions ft the Cardinal Cullen Morne-

rial have now reached £4,000, althougli the
list bas been open only two months. When
there is a dluite decision as to the shape the
memorial is te take a fresh impetus wtill be
given to the public geanerosity. We are gla(1,
at all events, thai Dublin, amongst its legio
of statues. will ]have one of a Cardinal in
robes.

Lord Goner s Inmressins of Anmeeia.
Lord Ronald Gower lias been giringlais first

impressions of America in Vùiaitq Fuir. It
inay be interesting ta leari lthat ho fouind all
classes 1. net only civil, but lhighly civilizeti,
as compared, class for class, with the English;
not only amiable, but as a rule kind and cour-
teous, and with rare exception, vell inforined,
wli brd, and baving more re iineinent of
mannea-' than any lpeaple aitaeug whomitoi
had ever ben. Tie courtesy,not an eye ani
lip civility, shown ta ladies. struck Iiam as ia
strong contrast with Englisli gruinpiiness. lIis
lordship's estiiate of Aiericans in so ligli
tbat weventure to say haint even they tirent-
selves will bhrsli like bashfril naidens Nheri
reading their praises.

Srunday Evening Concerts.
[London Frec Press.)

Sundaiy cvening concerts are becoaning unore
and more an Ameriean institution in Ncw
York. They have long been a German lm-
stitution, invariably connected witih beer
drinking. There have been places in the city
ivhere toe might iear good nusit andi drink
beer of a Sunday might without noney and
without price save the price ofath beer. But
ai late it bas been found profitable ta give
Sunday concerts in large halls without the
accompanying beer. These are well attended,
and orderly audiences sit through long pro-
grammes inl which ti best maisical authors
predominate. At first these concerts were
called "Grand Sacred Concerts." Now the
managers are dropping the title of sacred
without changing in any way the character of
the inusie. There are worse ways ofspend-
ing a Sunday evening taln listening to good
inusie. [Yes, if no harm was otherwise done.
What of the beer" and other institutions"
allied to it.]

Talimage on St. Valentine'u Day.

The latest thing that the Rev. Dr. Tal-
mage lias] duked ait ;:front a religions stand-
point," is St. Yahontinc'c Day, wilails 'Six
million vlentiines fluttering in the excited
grasp, and thirty million people wondering
where they came from." The religious lesson
ls this

"St. Valentine's Day cannot e spared froin
the calendar. No liarn iiki cione fronm carica-
tures yourcidren receivo. lre valentines aiso
las igher uses. There cornes a time bettweeta
18 and 25 years ofage. wien one~loes not know
exactly wlhat Is the matter. Yeu get dreamray,
Yaaadure îat write a letter expresive or yar
feeling, for yen ddoflot vial te Commait yeurseif,
and at just that tinme the uses O the valoatinO
cone ia !"

This is sorry stuff; but it miglht have had
saine point if the reverend trickster had
warned the hearers against ever sending a
Valentine begging er pledging bogus chirch
subscriptiaons.

Iottoes and Ntck-Names orthe fegi-
rneats or the Britisi Ariay.

The 29th are knownas thie "Saucy Worces-
ters.' 'The 30th are lie 'Treble X's" (XXX.)
The 31sf, the

.e rOUNG IUFs,''
once earned the good opinion of a General un-
der whonm they were serving. ic cried out,

\Iell donc, old BufIs P"-9 WTe are net the
Bufis, Sir," was the reply. "Then well donc,
young Buffs !" was the final response; and the
t Young Bugs " they becamme. The 2nd
Light Iifantry focl proud of being known as
" Corishrmen." Their lheroic defence of
Lucknow in 1857 will never be forgotten.
The 33rd Foot wished ta becone known as
the 9'Dukeeaf Wellington's regiment," andi he
consented, but stipulated fora postponement
of the naming uratil after his deceasei; the as-
sumption of the title, therefore, did not take
place until 1853. The history et the regi-
ment tells, however, of an older and more fa-
niliar appellation, the ilHavercake Lads,"
dune fa the fact tUait when first raisedi their re-
cruliag cergeant was vent ta nmarcla wit an

da-ak malet on hiseord. aTed 4hare

namne ai tIce Orange Lies,' frein le cal-ur
of their fascangs, which years aigo wore orange.

Progress or Catbolicity.
A correspondent la Boston, whio lias re-

cntly visited EastOCambridge antd Cambridige.-
part, Mass., says that tIc progress of Catha-
licity ini that quarter vas a malter af greait
surprise ta him. Wlhen we consider that atI
the Ueginning o!fIte prescnt generation Bas-.
taon counted only about 100 Catholics, with
anly anc priest, Rev. Father Thayer, a con-
vert tram Congregationalism, with oniy a f'ew'
other Catholics scattered thirouaghout the State
of Massachuasetts, while now we findi the Dia-
cese cf Boston on achlbishoprie, with 310,000
Catholies, 176 churchs, 213 priest, sand. a
large number af hospitals, arpIan asyluma
and free sehools, andi the Diocese af Spring-
fieldi, in tIe same State, with a Catholic papt.-
lation of -about 150,000, 98 prieste,'and 86
churchesrthere ls stil1 greater malter for sur-
prise, In the Diocese af Springfield, parti-
tianed from thrat of Boston-lin 1870O, and con-

"When Britons bold
Wedded ofo ah,

Sandale were bacl:watd thrown.
The pair to tel
That, it or wol!,

The act was all their qwn."

This cuitom ir of late h en very generaly
revived, and fs now as popular at-fashioiiable
London wéddinga as among Our more super-
atitionus"coantry tfolk. k& writer I anaiold
-numbérT of 'N'ates -id 4uriefl -suggeutu
that it was a-à ymbol' of ! renunbiation
of, dominion and 14t authority ovei th é
bridei bÏher father fo guardian; 'aind
te rocelpt :of the shoe ':by,3 the '
bridegrooni, even faccidental, anmen the4
that authorlty vas transferred to him.....l$h
Tear Rotnd,

Shepherd in Tremont Strect, Boston -High-
lands, for Mngdalens; a hausa of the Little
Sisters of th Poor; and a 'ospital and home
for destitute children, keptby the Franciscan
Sisters. This is in a State in which fthe laiv
to levy a tax on rvryiedj or the support of
the Protestant eligion, wr modified only as
late as 1821 ! Truly, if tie tyrannical Pari-
tarns vio passet that and similar lav rtere
now perlitted to visit lassachisetts they
vouldle suirprised at the liberty of conscience

nov enjoyed, and thre general progress natie
silice Catholics began to uin an asceitancy
i1 Marsachiusets.

-- -

Cuttin; Files by Maea'ne.
IL vas long supposed thaItno machine conld

be inveted to cti lles as wel as by Land,
but it sceeus that American ingenuity lias
solved the difliculty. Alnost all the files
made in the United States are cut by ia-
chinery, while Englishmnen still stick to the
old method. The result aust be to give the
Amaerican amiaker a great avattage ina point
of price, aind as his product is good as w-ell as
cheap ie miist ultiriately bent tht. Einglishr.
man.

I.Igltingllouses by Electrlciiy.

One of the practical dificulties ian the war
of lighîting iouses by elect-icity wras obviated
when the drivisibilit of te'electriecrrrent
aras demcnstrated bly Edison. efore ui
tiane the electric ligit Lad been ricticable
but tIre expense of an appamats for eacI house
forbade the geieral applicaition of the systena
One large machine can nowb Le matde to du
tiuty for a considerable a:ca, though not, a'
has beent supposed. for Iwhole eitr. It is an
econouiical to transaait poverful curreî
nauc lbe-ond lalf a mile, and this faet wil
rentier it necessary te genrerate electricitv ia
each city by ntaony niachiiies, cach doing dut'
for one square mile. The only probletmnov
remaining unsolved is ho to ake thie'-
tric light cheap : wlen Edison or saome on
else ias succecded, the ave ray hope o tur
it on as vwe noa turn on gras.

is tle Moon Inhabitetd?
M. Flamaninrion, the great 1rench astro

ionrier, beirng desirouas to test the truth o' hi,
surnise that there are ilhabitants inthe aeoon
proposes to constraict a telescope of suiliciei
pover to definitely settie the question. A
conmittee ias been organizel to colleet th
necessary funds, the cost of the instrunien
beinmg estimatedi at 1,00,uprr trancs. Thii
wiliL be the most costly telescope i the world
unless the AnaericIa proposition to erect on
on Pike s Peak at ara expense of $I,00,00
should be carried ort, anti it now oseens proba
ble that it nay be. -our years will b re
quired to complete the instrimnenit. and t
funds are provided there is no roason why i
'shouldi not l'e completed. Its pover w-ol
bc sullicient to distinguish buildings of ari
magnitude, and to show the Lopoýgraphy of th
tmoon's surface.

'rite Pedlestrian Chamnpionshlip.
(New Yok Suin

Thei match is exciting aneula interest ta
town. larrirman il freely bacekedi by Mr.Walto
of the St. James, vho has rmade mîany ets'o
STS ta $100 on Harrinan agi.inst I "lear'
Now Le has drawn in a little, but atithorize
Mr. Jelley to ager $3,000 against Si,00
that Htrriman will lead O'Leary.

Messrs. Clatles Rowell and Join Ennis ar
expected here next Tuesday. Mr. Rowel
w'ho is described as a nranly, gentleanlny pi
destrian, haas no great published record. II
started on a six-days' walk once, but stoppe
twelve hours fronm soine mishiap. li Uthe
went on fIe Irack again by request, anti a
though he was fifth or sixth ont of a do-e
le ended by taking third money, valkiuag 47
miles, notwitistaindiag iris Ivelve lîour:
withdrawal.

.Harrinman's best performances are 100 mile
last yenr i 18h. 48m. 40s. Ie Uas no officir
record for this. But on making a heavy d
posit tiat lie would repeat the feat, tie mrone
was not covered. In the Amnorican Institut
last May be gained a record of 1,0, miles i
3ii. 29n., only taking one rest of seventee
muntes during that tiime I n(ilaore
Garden last October ie walked 10l miles i
22h. :15am. 11S. Ia , Buffalo on htl d a l
.ldlyLUcoceret 100 miles vithout arest i
2011. lI-.lis. Lad fJnac lie ia-nkeil40,
miles in live days-80 miles eacii day.

Join Ennis of Chicago lias the reputatiO
of being a fair long distance walker, the oril
trouble boing that ie is soinctimes taken sic
on the track.

It i; understood, however, that the walkl i
to begin on the loth of Marc. It is also be
lieved that it will be a genuine contest, uln
like the last two miserable struggles fer th
belt.

Tirowing the Shoe.
Oue of the Lest knoan custoins connecte

with shoes is that of throwing them afleri
wedding party on their way frlm church o
elsewhere. It is, cay the authors of Lan
cashire Folk-lore, a relie of Anglo-Saxon c
Danish usages of ancient origin. Th
Lancashire custom is to thraw an oid choc or
leavimg fIe bouse ta be marriced, as a prevecnt
ire of fauture aunappiness, antd an amen c
goodi luck andi prosperity. lu Norfolk iti
aihso thcecsora t, throwv thre shoe rafter fIa
awedding party' ona proceedinîg ta fthe chiurchi
La Yockshirc, according fa a wrifer la Houe'
Table Book, la 1827, there was a customn coller
" thrashing," which signifiedi pelting peopl
witha oId chocs ou fheir return fromt church an
the wedding day. i" Thrashiang" lad atffics
conte raisen d'etre, Lut as finie awent an thi
became fargatten, anti tUe ecustomt vas idue
criminately practiced aimong îhe lover orders
TIc Kentiah [customt is -for anc cf flic
romsmen tao fhrow the choe, after which
tIc bridesmaidis run, site who gels it believ
ing that cihe vill ho marriedi firat. SIe inz
tuira thsrows it amoang the men, fthe mon vite
receives the biow being aise destinedi fat mar
trage before lhe others. A caustom -not very
dicsimnilar usedi to prevali among lte noble
Germans lin tUe past. Tire bride on being
contiactedi ta the bride-chamber used to take
ahif her she anti throw It aamong- those whoe
weto neor, ever-yonc slrivmg ta catch if, anti
the suuccesafai anc aecepting it as an amen cf
his or her early anti happy marriage. There
la au aid -rhymie etill eat, awhih gives a
dole to this custom aifthrowmg ahaes rat wedi-
diinga:

- .- . 1 . , . . . - 1 .1. 1 L ý 1 .
Naturalist*r lorrfolto. lowed him to the lowlanda in consequence of

TitE IsLAND OF LoL INEsS.-A new islani the adv'antages in the vay of nesting which

bas been discovere i lthe Polar Sea, northl- were obtained about houses. With regard to

east of Nova Zenbl, and souttlh-eiastofFrancis dogs, the Professor argued it was most likely
Joseph Land, the northerinmost' discovery of that the tirit use to hvIicli tlese aninals were

the Austro-Hngarian expedition of 1873-74. put l'y man was the 1-irving ai wrilkl cattIle an
Ils precise locality is latitude 77 degrees :, otier gamne ito pit-fills, remararkiarg that this

minutes 'North, iongitude 8 degrees ast, and thieory wol d also exianiii the dti ensication

it is about ten miles long, aune hrundred feet of the ox, irs the calf would e completely at
igh level ail trccss. Il vas firsI descrier1 the merey of the l iunter after the c v had

On Sept emaber :rd by the Arctic explorer ati faller into tire pit, and vouli douabtiess be

hulter, E.-Jolaannesse, who called itEnsnalnom - tlereipon reareel i the hope of fithe proil.
On coinig tao deal wivi the istoryt f the
horse, lie said thee ais cr>reaison to behelive

SNAKEs ANi' iTanE GErANW s-laiStalli AfLierL tlait MongOlilans were the I rs ta doanesticate
i we are told the geraniuta hais the repatation it, and faurtier, that (lite tist ment ion il.cc

of being a guard against suakes, whicli, it is wasiof iL occuredi ira U cesis in coannuection
tai. avoid the phnt as thogh i amee Poison- vith the accouant of Josehlin liEgypit. One

ous. We are remainded that thouaghtihelowers important respect iii which the iorse differed
of the gerauiinn are scertiess, theIc aves cor- front the og sheep, and pig aras, it uvnrs pointed
tain a squaitity of volatile oil, with more or out, that liroughoult its uise 1-y anm it ad
less pngent odours, and it is stated that n changed oly in a very sliigit degree. lia re-
sante will coile ntear a bei of these flarern fercCe ta catis, it ias mntliondi hlit the
A residei mi South Africa ias surronded ilis Grecks matiioniaas las inciet tites 'iid not

S Iouse vith a cordon of craiis, avitlh l epossess a cat correspondmag ira tiype w Ii tîhe
result that i: is nuever visitei by these aiavel- vat of the present day. avic haliatailne n om

- conie intrudh r. Theiscovery o this pr- Egypt but uised as raL houasieolti rai:nll, :niani
perty in thie geraniumra is attribritet to the fer le saiue puposes a species of wacasel, ona
KIaîrirs. proof of wai-Ih ais that the rat of those b'il

Tu: (rCurr- IlIo-rir Can r.-TIenre re iiany tines was written iaourit as beinggili of tite
species of eruit crabs, those of Ie tropics theft of ioniey.r thieft wihie-i rio tneat wrotld ntov-

i being the largest and hauisoanest. Tlisi odd adays iititn of commtrittiang. ir conacliauding,
, creature inlabits the siell of somae nollanse in Prof. Rollestonstated thait soaire irriters hîa
t vilh it ca bury itsunprotectedLtai iandinrtoraI secuiltd cras to wletlic-r. iIn tir r-nrilot Ia aistn

whiche iL crrahreeart viens iiurtetined with future, the whole of the aninial aorld. ex-pi
a danger. It usurps rthe rleserted hoime of va..i- the part which livei it the ea, wouhll nalote

ois miolluses, accordiang to its size; a-lie raure or less brougit lito a condition o f b:
.ouang anti smiall iL is foulîrr in the shtells o mesication. Seine such cuso seeme-lt

Ste thps. piiunkles, and otier sinal iimiollus opinion, inseparable firm th pro-r-s r

t and av n i rcces full tiage it take psses- i-ilisation, adti tiis c tho1ugit, was ui lt
s sion of hie whelk seltil anîli tirely ilis the le oretteil, as utlirbely te greate.,t lp-
[ cait1y3'. Tie crafty bernit crab is found in ltle piness to hIe grettest nuibîer of i:ainnal w;vas

n Mclitrranetan, an<l aiong otier shells which seureîl by doinestication. tI:enthati iat t r-

y i irrialtits the variegntte triton is inown to ,e toinl the finture wlioa lie si--- Tue ine will
w a favourii. The crabs ire supposed t iiglit conne aviron itanauwity ili aetenl ils aniit le

-o fi f lsiell.îor liithant brentikUrs. WC hlrraxo hgt] atti-
-for te ns. -tenlding to the condition of slaves: îwe 'mil

. nStaahasT old la c lls aa 'avei- ng finish (>y softenirig te condition cf t- :iam ia
Course, am brii ly, tiri on their neck a:nl tha assist. our labors or supply ourait-
shouldersý, which riales iwhen att;iacd. and
this, aitih their grenat teeth, gives firtni rtler D t n erai
i fornaidiablle eonie aplincararnce. 'Titesencome t am .

' brills - nre snavage, and se tierce tihntaition TN Ki:ri-' Wouis ar '- Drii Fiv -- he
is reoquired in fiacininag thimit;: ithy even are so iL is stored after rîryinul, p eitabe-c-er evry
bold as to leave thie water aid chase ni aumaîn. half bushel ofi iL a. large iaitlfiil of i-rk of

' Ore greatml ave o'ld dr-colore r fellow, sassafrs, n strew a li be eil iily rornr in1.
tI ;king of a m ai," aras christend 'ityal ' iill insu-c thait th wors vill nat ttble'r i u

IVîrOeu- lanîirg tai]((ignr 13' arn1141 lina ýCly ailocW il.
eli ar.tireOa ila- -ar. Oaard irn.----luastepS shold an iiat a

tU the vessel whicl rescuedi tire r-astawiaar survi- imialnl piec-e of paper or lirrenr, marisutener witI
rocs was a aerny large ourageous dog, wiich spirits of turpentine.at'- ai prt into a r-it ''f

e aould fastenon thIe auries Lut get it readfilly nrwersor wardrb for -u.single tia' r ire
e tor, and was are mactch inI point of stretgti. tiiies a year, is a preservartive againit t hi

0|Their tenacity of life is extratorin(iar. For (11 rm..-1utystve Ips nurie
-instance, onle received two buillets, hol.1 its mnadle to look nlearly as goodl as niew l'y Sùn ly

fleailreSplit Open wa ira nxe, amnd ain i hag -rubintg Iluem r .with a Lit L o- f r loqlat anmist-
Sin-g ou, bat nevertheless iranggei along tue oed ailh sîweet cil y taît lig tre ana ir

ni bea the imen wo t ie rtrymiag le keep1 la I i"arppe, jolil whi lar- like i apparan
out of the waater by hanging on his hindiap- will be nmal-ierunant taldispir niv a li:s-

e pers.......Misgvne recouts theh amus- tre.
ing uitaier iII whieh the mother coaxes thc r- T N L rt laic it:.--C::st am
young tovards tlie watr, which at first ita slices of col mlertone irutton ioar b put
arîtc le ntier, anti site eofen displays ge- intoi fryingpaN itht nugl gravy or brotIla
nua> iiiy gcttirg il ir. Site lits I onlier . 'i, to cover them. Or, if you have teithur of
sn lms along gently, while tute litle bleatiag the, inake a gravy of butter, warm a n
felov slips or sphatters off into the se'; n lit ca at gIrcat t c builing,le] arstirIt intepper

i mother argain gels aimderneath or even becoma- andtla great spoonful of ciurrant jelly.r edto
ç ing aanry, gin-s it I uruel bite or slap witi le table in I'ancrfilng dish, withrm ti'.Sai mvy
Y. lier tlipper. Ultimately, aiter sruci drilling uired about the iiit.

es te n g te it e tu tile water of tir ir o Pc t oiî t tir n ra i.a
0accrdandar leaborit or tlayorn l u f ti i tdapiti ai tiariaiI

tru lece o tlitien]abli irital fai

oîrs. i I 1iachroaiflIisrnarac f recire wataer centnieii(
e 'ri-eiorrs aius is i ar -'T ir as'aiigIremainar-
l, t.ow--A Co. Wexford correspondent ( listurbed for eeveral wtieek. It will soorit
e writes : lI reuar anltacaîisîs r ai rina re- burst open, ani ra sali rool slirk the iater,
:e g raphi 1 t while I stnraight green steim vith tirya leIav
id Luaacy'pus G iobulus, or ue gian tree of Aus- wili shmot upwards. A little chanrcal tilt
n trali, which well authentietetd case- hatve ke it sweet.
l- shown to be a preservation againlst ever. kI

griows freel in the south of Ireland. Since
0 the late frosts I sav it lu Johlnsatown Iastile Afr Ii is ib(îanîeri Ih
' demesne, 3 miles soutrli of Wexford, wlere it lnacreasing attention is being giiven ta

avas introduced lv the liarl of Granard. 'Tle Africa as a new commercial iliti. Varioius
specimens there appeuar quita unimredl b> the railroads are ira process of construction ir

frost. Soine arc over 40 fet in lieigit. Oname, Algiers, andi now ilniEile front Algiens ( t li

a- standing between the mansion aira lire uîrpper Niger at Railmbi is advocated. There wulruni
- lake exiibits most luxuriant foliage ain las tbie two bIranches-one to Tirbuctoo, si ais lto

'y ,een won dorfully rapid in its groawth . 'l'e hake in the trade ofl le Upper Niger, the

e lied gardener told ie that iel hand raised oelier wmoarIrl ta(r-It rît fDourroumana tlaithe
in plants from the onie-grown sees. A rcetl trade of teLwer Niger. Its whoelengthi

n Catholici missionrary in Australia states tiat would be 2,57-1 kiloiretres ; 670 kiloinetres

i there ciar ait least tvo other varcieties aimîonnst would ri througithoe oasis of Touat. 'hlit
n the Autralian nmouitain, attaining a vast capital reiired for this liaie wmoulît Le -loir
rs t

size, quite hardy and posseasing in ai emniceint, million traires but it is not very lilt-y' tit
<legree tîhat peculiur aroia whicii; supposed it will be pi-ocrrre, ras tiher eare such slighlt

to be so decidclyi rntifebrile. Anîother recent difliaculties in the wuray o siucl Ia ine Ias
traveller speaks of Iia specime of the ralvn- scarcity> of aater, io-irg rards ani hostilu

an lins li Victoria ais ,eijg |so fet t(Othi arct tribes. Tire traflt oan whiuicilts promnoters
Y branch and 40 fet to the topmost twig.-It would counit woul ibe 50,000 tous of alfal,

k iay interest ou-r correspondent to knov that 15 ,oùdo of dates, 54,000 do of cerals, 20,000
the anti-nalarial proprieties of the willow, in do of cotton, iindigo, skmin and gums. Two

s soine localities at least, appear to be quito French explierns, by the waay, have just added

- eqiial to those clainied for the Euacalyptis. In a new river to our nriap of Africia. Ils naine

- the region of Asia Minor about Ephesus thei the Amina, and iL is theouglht to be a con-
e prevalence of malaria has stendily iminirshedi fialent of the Conao. It is 150 yards wide and

as the villow has been introdiiced. Thanks souae sixteen feet in depth.
to the effects of iMir. C. D. Van Lennep,
Swredishi Consul at Sumyrna, this trec is now Frosti Patterus.

d extensively grownr ini districts which vere Fromisthie Landuon Globe,

a comparatively treeless twenty ycarsago. That .The diRiculties of the art of designing, ira
r it exerts sorne influence against the fever iste case of ra set' or geomnetrical patteras,
- probable ; and that it strangtliens the banks 1have been greatly reduced by artificial contri-
r of the streans, frurnishtes excellent fuel, and vances. The frmtastic forms created by the
e supplice good naateniail for farmning implemeans kaleiscopo, vrera hlI manifold ret ons

nei c-enrain.---(E'd. N. P.) - ai a few bits of caloucedi glass, af haf.a-doazen
-TaiE DaaoMTaAIN or AsNuAaas.--Professor pin, feaillers, ar-aller comnmon abjects, cause

'f Rollesten, Oxford, deliveredl an intereting c- tirera ta assume such exquisite ehapes, haave
e ture recently fa the members af tire Edinburgha been utilizedi b>' tIc carpel wearer anti îhe
c Philasophical Institution an tire a Dorbtestica- caftton priater, b>' tIhe wall-pa>er maaker, and
E. flan ai Animale." Ira tho tirst izistance, he aothers, as a saurci awhence new anti stricking
s directed attention fo tire bletor>' ai the o, pratterns crin be obtained ait avili. Byprojecting
d naticinag briefly> the differcnt chrarateristics the reflection eofIe patterai farmned ina kalei-
e fondt lu the wvildi anti domestie species. doscepe on a wile shaet, ailler thee mrainner ef
n Speaking aifterwards aif the pig, ho shoyed, b>' a armnagic irantern "r picture, flic ever-changing
t refereuce te illustrations, hoy muech fhic oni- cambinations cian be magnifiedi anti retrainedi
s mal lad hecome modified- lin ils fara. andi ait will fil1 a permanent cep>' las been taiken
- labile b>' domesticationa; poimting ont lthe b>' artiste ar b>' the aid af photograplmy.

v a>' la whichi lhe wvild pig fed litelf vas ex- During tire winter months, - man>' patteras,
actel>' fhe va>' la whih, after il awas domesti- equally evranescent, and -perhraps sf111 rmare
cateti, it vas not allawed to. feed, anti tiret berautifuli, are designedi anti trac.ed on our vin-

- virile the pig in lits natunral state aras furnaishedi dose b>' tire hand o! Jack Fros, wahich, if
ithrl a remarkably long anti strong saoul, by theay couldi be perpetuafed- an parper, wouldt
whih il vas enrabled ta dig up plants anti afford plearaure ta the artistiecey nd Uc a

- aolierwisec supply itelf with noutrishment, flac canurce ef profit fa flic manufacturer e! laces,
higly> devceped pig, as It nov existd as a of vail papers, anti e! vaiousa textile ranci ether

imachine ion marnufacturing faf, vas often un- faîbrics fan the adarnmnent e! whie fic>'he arc
abile fa apen ils mouth sufficiently' ta feedi it- -sa vonderfumlly .tittedi. These patterais arc
secli, anti lad consequenly to be suppli with prineipally to be foun ad on flic windows of
its meat from a battle. Alogether, tire mon- hedi-rooms, et aller reaims in which there le a

-ner in which flac pig had ehangedi its appear- sow hut-reguliar supp>y o! moisture-aa freom
once indicatecd in a very remarkable vay' man's île breath--which nat finding a wa>' ai ecape
poverofimanifaceturingas il vere, nev species up tire ciimney', fies toi tira window, and as

-o! animaIs. Speaking af lUe ox, tIcesheep there suddtenly' cenagealed on the pane, form-
anti tira plg as forming one gtounp ef diomesti. -ig -a gradutally' thickening and spreadimg
cated animais thre- lecturer gare it as iris incrustaltaino crystala a! tire most exquisite
opinion that it was one of those three animals delicacy of texture and outline. The reguia-
that was first doniesticated and used by mon ait, ai chape and design in some of these
as a companion, and, tated that àne point Of frost patterr.s lis as, trikag as the eccen-
resemblano betwëen them ail was that they tricity of' other,- but lu all there le a chatse
'livéd on - uplanda by- preference -at certain beauty whioh la unrivalled. irn. any artificial
tinies of'the yéar, nd that there awàs a good production.: Even. on the pavements of our
deal to justify the balle!fthat me living also streets similar patterns--of acoarser texture,
-in thôse uplande inearly times-domesticated of course-mla- ibe seen la the early mrnming
tiho.so animais simpiy because cthey were con. afteran frosty .night succeëdingnaarainy.day.
vcniet ihis:hand, otherwise It was quite -Some ofthé-elabs in the .pavement(.form-per-
coapulvi>ie that stage would have farnished a- -fef set patteras,' with every. correspondlng
jài5 .tproportion of-the animale domesticated -portion perfectly matched; -others;ibear -more
,iJmnthedid. rTwo birdi oe of -which wa's fantastid andirregular :marks, but -al- are
dpepti6ated andthe othersemi-domesticatfed wortb'ofstudy and eoenof. photographio re-

eo, pgeon'nd thestàrlinhad.bothitlù w production. -The,window -patterns hoever,
oughtbecome attachod teman-hrile h o-.heare•-naturally the mostdelicate and beautful

was pountain living, and had afterwards fcli andi the mosteasly copied. - -
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1ACQUAINTANCE andESCORTCARDS PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,

G L E G A Rund r C olonel M acdonell in C anada w as the BUESP A T C K E B. P n îme as m at roe * - Rihettbln u t s r 10 c nt . p îo .C O U R T O T E LTHE GL ENGA RRY FEN CIBLES. "a IO°e c cC "o"mn'ta " ^T ES Des an -ea ent0'0MT foONT REAL.aTtakingof OgdensburgaLtacritlcal moment,anpi vz C.Y0-BX72DOtrM 2cquite contrary-to orders, an act which had the LoNnox, Fe uary. 19.-.The Fellows of If it can really be established that the cattle bT
(Catholie Prcgress.) effect of diverting the A merican attack on Royal College of Physicians. yesterday re- brought.to this city for consumption arelabor- osanna , I
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gryFnirbesinereibnced, and manyrofmfo prvoixceptinallyThore goot autheritie tRia supply- ef ammunition la runieg hving tny-tree breac-loading rifles anti OUNNINGHAM -BROS. PaI¶lo°J"u®ton Sctb'r'snIntemtu5ål
poet.Those whoe hati joined thie cop on the súbject, have boss' makin; bu- hav.e-se comaindsi; ihouhudtt whl ' et~ le ln se mkind." a.wHeLEsALEl AND RETAIL.. Newr York Edtione ef Paysen, Duntln andi Sorib

fromt lte HighIands foundi liai complicaticns vesblgatiens, anti tRie sbotar ae that haiesen om mn dasumm oig isu etRie mR ain dyo san> yen sain hum te this kindi e!of Cemetery> work a Speelailt. PrInmai-y Curse in' soruum brs.cf varions sorts lad arisen darns' .thoir ab- îls-îuu >- Fgh anes ii b eo aing po plm o cminiedtra u Riatck on m the sho tig yenA vn edC us n 3n m es

sence icspocting thir landis anti holdings nt tRie present pr-ices munaI prove unremun'- briih nd po hat for as beti aIreR ngtRae sluestiradbtenhaght?" hy SPtn oe Lnostrfrcp ok n
Lme, and; in point f fact, tiat tie>- adc n e e ative. M . Savry, -ho is tie most p u- rtal ant th aiva Rie basliss frm distntd I'l ell ait- at aIrt a te IVRaveseen TomNPotter P Obiu Coer mide BR et ngor Ce- B snt

homes toi> reuno.a Hee waslagain pnother nunce smmai-y o!inion cfesr cfin prodction, tribes. •Tic British express confidence in :de. I saiw lhim once set up an India-rubber riA ry Course.
-potnt fee oterblvdatrflsmayo h ot fpouto their ability- teorepulse ibis attack, but great tai-gel at 300. feet -anti Rail bbc bulbl's eye PLUMIERS'SLABS,&Ae, tangoeforativanedt Course.

fer thie encroise e! luis zeal anci chanrity in b.c- aRiews tRiai mn ai-dor te psy bnck teotRie farmeir axeysflthrasothrsu.Mch wny-vntisamntewhtesme.Brynt sud sraîtton's Higli Schooli Book ICeci-
h-ai! ef huis clanamen. Hie did not refuse thie Ras otRay- in seccd, Raboutrmanure cra ,anotie must et Iepse befor reinforceMoetwonal-a!vHe wolmsd inte tiaets themolADOOD I-s-g Bitant andi Stratton's Countlng Hue20
taskc, Rita m anfuully grappled mithu thie ciif cculy ti e ir e mua s'cRr i l a i £ a p r tia s eachs yaet C apolongy. .en o c s t hald b ne mback RailhtRist tai-el r ac ba Irl K eepingtEt.l ;. - . e so
until ho overcame il. Hie applied for, anti quarter, wtile tRie average pmice o! wvheat lu anrs, Caeruary20.-TePplNno joutia bonace bclappedtinat thes rifehareRo E YOUR. IRISB-AMEDRI- .. liae areaacmlt s
obtainod -a grant of nany> thounsand .acres cf Enuglaund turing tRia past four monthas lues atene thebsru of.-Te Germa Ambassa jowde asnd.a sohe pet her gong bckaido CAN, DAILY, WEECLY anti MONTHLY sortmentofExecrefleooks,Comn ostionm 13oo1s
lat anti frtua ti pomotcc as e igratos'to ben cai>- £2 por quai-Ic. lu othr meci donetis teening, whichis co er ed A toha a nd p foter ani senRas k e li e geld; iac la MA A I E ndP2iSa Daa age lseN oeB cs Fo se ndî acd

grants him slf acroas tRie .Atlant.ic. Aften onessbi ig per busRh eon mll tRac grain that o aînrN, Feray2. A Pai.ors o d mono Rai o s'h banti tRa IRwa mise t tbige 574-- ER M U ?R P HYB'--Si tEraerusBick Ba s a iaIs Pleaner dubs 1 ,1
e u s; o ndo e lsth e, C h lirispe udi'g auyye rao mi sia ar ' hfe nt n; ic Ram u isei, <eu 0a tu l am o t oci ta as T e b estr> 2 Autho ri s Ie corre podr mth zi s.et le a i- tel Ilr bm gs tRac c pthico cet 5 7 - R 1 V A LE TN E jus arri e gi- a era , B îCove lqr d Paper , R lP bce ts, Pi

1,nr. soA ~s- T;ann-nn;r,. m i Ras 0,0.0 bmlel mRin ta ~i kY !T e as tyiuîis!siec s~9 îmefl ve a ~ bb e>- h e te c p '~1ece oo V L N I ESis a-ieu. Iuvc.Ae. c *-

'Unted igdomi a nt coi h
ton de f indally rturnpaed .this naielndougototh ofrermust have been sufil.. Rubar Pashia, Nwhom lhe'personally (detested, «Whiat was that T PorNsor ane D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1111 d.Isdahtoplcm.eprets.ny t h't d -anththwilrtth steofttheCabi. «Why, one day I was out with him when he District of Montreal.5
hoeuse at Dumfines lmtthe year 1840. MWhen tr h eit s in se ook towni- the ndetIt h, isstaethaite-tofarhe startb a patsng.n O aeont a ntm UPERO CUT, ONlALatilcPbseranBokler

theAmeicns nvaedCanda n he ecl- a(] e, or are about to start for Alexandrin, but didn't want to gett,%vo and wo, had no mbel .No. 729. 27.5. Norns DAs STREET,
ratio of wr in 812,the Gengar Fencblesthis, if tru, is merely intended as-awangladwhtloyuhnkedi?.• Dame Lucie Robert diie Lamo0ucheC, oftlàCity nra.

were again organized. .Colonel Macdonoll, A. PArIuAnciH o. THE Foaxst.--A patriarch ofagistrfigwhFanendElnd.. «W tadDsrc oMnrawrerAuutBo-
through is own influence wvith his clan, sup-1 the .forest has been felled lately 1in California, LONON, February 21.-Pattrick M[acnamnara a Now, what do youi think the iman did to- uet, merchant, of Lthe samie place, dluly author- UQTRY diMcINTOSH,
ported by that of their pastor,Bishop Maulon.. and the greatest portion of the wood taken to accused of the mnurder of TPatrick Kearney, in keep dry ?"esterenfusiceTANTS
nell, raised the regiment among his clansmen, San Francisco, ittwas known'by the epithet County Clare, and at whose trial the jury dis- .le I;can't imagine."'-t-.4 SSIG7NeE SA.iD 0
and in -this: way the Colonel. wvas partially of.99Old Moses." If onemaight infeèr wijth accu- agreeod, is to le released on condition of quit. l elle1, sir, he :got me to load 1 is weaponTt'ad uut Bourget MLOS AKCHMES
reinstated. i.m.his command of.the Glehgarry Yacy its age fromt the number oflits rings, i t ting the couintr, avrnn paying his foi. himn, and, I pledge you:myword, although Défendlant. Corner S.-,James and St.i Peter Stree s.

reuet.Gesa:atily bcue h on ut aeben484 ersod Iscpaiyexpenses to the *United States. it began to rain hard, he hit every drop that Aui action en separ-ation dé bléi ns aieon lin- te% tåditions:ýthattwere amade with Coloitel Macdon.. ls said to,have been so:great that 300 piersons , InNDo, Feruarause-;t s unerstod cme dwn, o; toI:nheagroud fo abot sttuteiinhis ause the5th ebruryeitant
ne-he:h rai ned.the;i regi ment : wre not coli findt room; withim its trunk 1 that Dr..- Butt lhas sent a .letter announcing, ieightfeetaroundiiwas atgdry as.punk. It was ROY & BOUTIL7IDHGEOol;U.THN"
fulilldp nd th comad of- the regiment, .Tra cSCIENT OF THEoi-Aa Baa-h Polar, his resignation-o'f the leadershipof the Homte.boautiful, sir--beautifql. ttrey'o:Pp tf

alniost irmmediately, after it ,was raised, was bear.has a ,wonderful p.or of- scenting from *Rulers, to:at eeting.o:rs:ebesofIa- And then -the eqmpanay-rpoe p slowly and -Montreal, February.17th, 1879.8-
ýtransferred toa:Protestant,and-an Orangemani a great distance- a. faculty very : often uisefuli liamtent, which had adjourned. until. Satuirday. .passed-out one by,.one, each iman eyeing Ab - .AmpmT;TS,.DFMnS' OF "SALE, PRovrwas D(IrQ F P IOR COURT
which:caused a mutmby, wyhich.wYas suppressed but sometimes very.fatal to him i for when the :It is:said Dr. BuLt:is in badIhealth. . merand -looking¡srql.pm a iewn b n èîIýthdifiEcùlty; -:It'anustlbe"-borne.in mind Arctie whalers:are boiling dowvn-seal:or whale . Livanrzioon, February, 21.eAta , àtn g. whn:tehad gone Abnie lok cqee yf Fi .Ti &c f jaŸ mga otnt R ylvag

e eDic redee b- h GenaryFec bl his towhie. baa ie h aou- dnfo,ýodspeste-rrow o s meeti st, rt adTltiji. iá.Étfitsa a . 2tonyömg
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AT RDS URO;

corner Ntre Dame and NeGihi streelt
Tha best. and moi

rellAble place to g
cheap, stylisi and se:
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Coma and sec ma
DOLLAR RAT. Fr
nt wholesale prices.

Altemaons and r
paring l Furs tho
rouaghy and prompt!,

aML .... ¯ATiN. exocaented. 32-g

LÂAWOE'S CETERATEDBEWING MACHIlIES
PiEc $35 with attacbments.

TIHE N'EW LAWLOR F4MILY .iACHIEV
la une uat
ed I n ighi
tnnlng, bea

ut' a greago

ifwo rk , still'neof il

t oniand Iare-
putation ait
cained by t
aIra mentIs
It Iltheiea
pest, band-
someit, bes
tee h a icall
coastructeil
M5 a c ha I ta <
iost durable

and te leasi
- .litaixte ta gel

- out e order
of tny Ma-
elinenow a-
li4glit aniR'
fueturetl. A
Ceniplete set

of attnehnents with each Machine.
Esxaine thema before you purchase elsewhiere

J. D. LAWLOR, Manufacturer,
AGENT IO1t

NewT York nads Paris- Fashion Co's
"?rcierch e" Paper Patterns.

.13-37- 365 NoTRE DArE STREET Montreal.

S-2'z
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to
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o
t

i-i
c

SrANE1 BELL FOUNDRY
Maftnufac-ture those celebrated Belle; for

cHricHEAcDms, ýL:c. Pree lma ad
Circulars sent free.

]LENRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Aug 27,1875.[ altimore,'d

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvEnRY STYLE OF

S PL AIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. T 9, and I, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Doorfroni MCGILL),

Motreat.

Orders trom all parts of the Province carefully
eseeîted, anddeliveredaccorW'xgltoinstructions

T Te or charge. . -g

-i.
jE -

I4ow u BT 1IhZe ntbobeflpli iti staie. 6.000.000
., ni. il.a re c.cpy oi - S nas tarica ama

kt "iraLandOomaac au.i*tt

DIOSMA.
Vervou Debt i,

II'eak and Tirpaired PIower,
anad'aU KICney Diseases

POSITIVELY CURED
lias ixactu usodlinb r pàtice of aux mtinenat
tîysielan for overTw .YearEL.Vltsunticasa.

PRICE - O pr ckage. ixpackages,
650.Advipo-GraLls

Addressa .

Ha. MANCEL MALOY, i.»., .
No. 2O5EastFourteenthB St.,NowYork 01ty.

jan, 15,g189.

Country Poop l
'fLa are comxing luto the City of Montreal to

purelcase Overcoatu, suite and Ulsters, are a-
vited to callatL A. BEAUVAIS before gongelse-
whîere, tose ouruinmensestock. Suh targalns

n Our line never were known li the DomiIlon,
fl, sicitclîeap sales o! ready-aaado Clatltlrg

'W have soimore overcaiLs Iis Fait a8an aijl
le other houses tagetier. Ont sales of Over-

cotln wereover100 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Gooi Overcoat, for..,...............44..

Good overeoat, Beaver for..... 6.00.
Goo,1 Orereont, Nap for............-7.25.

aood Overcoat, Diagonal..............88.50.

ULJSTEIRS.

leavy Nap Ulister for..................85.25.
eianvy For Nap TUter for......... 6.75.
ieaV7 Twililed Serge Nap Ullater....88.00.

Jieavy Fautcy Trlrnming Unster.60.00.

T-eed suit, Nark, for. ....... 85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotel, for.7...........z.
Tweed suit, Englisb, or......... 1.25.

-AT
I. A. BEAUVAIS,

190-sT. :oSEPE STEET-19
a week. lnjour own t wn., Terms

antd35'outlt''ftrea. -.Adies, M,fl&LhTr ,3 . ï·l[and< Haine;.: 4g

AGENT-Somethtn new.
Ou2, (nodtr . Adoqe R 201.

KELETTER FROMBROCKVILLEmTeChbamptonhl!ap o ratcfai-In E m uD mIEii The Nham An i. reTRFBrBtC It is authentically reported tbat Louis Riel
TTof Red River famte, has made a petition to the

singe seulhast race betwen John Higgin, - ( xo asPONDE.) Dominion Government to conmate the se-
s e DtAtnI,-Itwould ask space in your tence of bis exile, ani permit hit, with a

sdThe True W itness °'a' ei-r-Thames, anti Tom Eliott, of widel, circulatedijournal tasay a few woria part, o French Canadins to establisîts the Tyne, for £400, the Sportsman challenge about our d Island City," sittiated about 120 a colony on the River Rouge, il Penmbina.
et Po. 1 7g. up an the single sullchiampionship of Miles from Montreal on1 the northern bank of . .-FIor 1.a- Great Jiitain, wqroad to-day oxetieTyue the St. Lawrence, at the junction of the Independent" Order oU Oraugemen.

championahip course, distance four and a half Canada Central Railway with the G.T.R., and Thre last sonation is a movement at Park-miles straiglitaway - Dnring thé past <air canbaialing about 81000 iraabibauils. Thongh bill to establish nu Induependent Ondar et
PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY d say eh race aie,,reatelà consideablo sintarest, depording for ilsImrae pnribepali>'on agri- Orangoman. Tire reason gixea is t atît

y and Letting, botl among boating and sport- cultural industries, yet we have many manu- presen Orange insitution ia ln the liantis ofSaing men eo fbceTyne, an up London, bas facturing establishments located in ndaround polcal ire- ers s c tat i as
Tixe TiJEWxrxxtss le; tlc aneeki>' aditton a f been. boa-ay. car tOwaxaaeig arhicb I ittiglil mention test ils cit;tnettî-c qucality oet beiîg citer a

tfa GEv&nZt TPOS nL Ew i is bîventy- igging Las done most of his training on Mesgrs. Smant & Smgeppahrd'sF mendr, Jantes lo al or religions Sciet , andisSsulin-
e- e an liasbicn oeentlytmiotl ard the Thames, from Putney to Mortlake, under Smart' Norety Work Cessi B0. IlieclieadlnColpitoe aio .Ira ùamBnîogM te nentarship et HUM>'Kelly, the cx- facînrers cf agnicallun ittBros.Uaain- -crt>' of ite suipport cf indcpeîadent mten.- hleadingCatholic paper in thie1>ominion,it, h etrhpo ar ely h x atrr faricultural implemrentse, Hall'sy wllimainaain a vigilant and defensIve attitude champion, and Garth. The Canadian oars- Ontario Glove Works, the car siaops of t u

Inregordilbtob ghts o ho eCatUxela CCliareit, man, Wa'lace -Ross, sine. its arrivai here, Canada Central Railaya-, and tihe G.T.R. Ylent..Oen. %mylh in ltrorm.aun ^111acaLpalier osscxitally for litc Cathoties
of the Dominhon ait large. itlis our intention bas been backed heaviy to win by London machine shops. Going eastward from the [Ottawa Free Press
ma leyspireepesa in malctttg L a tlrst-clas sporting mn and Thames watermen. Elliott town the scenory is ver' fie. Many of our 'Tie General is quite cmplatic on the ques-
farniert n aretîgLe trained on the Tyne, and it was reported he well-to-do merchants have their residences tion of assinilatingi the unifornms of te liaie-

ZI There is not a Mon, Woman or Cld was over-trained, and could nt wli, Owing t ehere situated very picturesquely on the baniks rial army with tolitse of Ite Dominion. He
iwrn ail leCouxtry, wo rends tits, severe attacks of diarrhoa. of the St. Lawrence, and travellers generally' descants upon the bat taste displayed by e-

. himorhernr taking the Paer and thu secure, .esterday nd to-day betting was hcavy. admit thait Brckville is the prettiest town on cent p c"tiitar enLies who have beenu la-
t FREEone, or more taii one, of the desirable Higgins being te favorite at 100 t 0 the lino of the G.T.R. west. Itis te favorite eighingang;.:nst tiheGoernr-General Foot

- lere arehoad 2te o15 familles, or more, in - pounds. A lew heurs before tle start thé resort ef coînxrcial mn in te sxumer (mads for aeing the Coldstretins, and pays
the aie of each Post Unie,evory oneorofbettingchangei, and Elliott wias the favorite season, who usualIy make it a peint ta spend a thigi compiment to the nelr troop of Dra-al Lita vidaIttaion. eticas ir l'estoüU1fCiarde axer>' onia ,n&vtbattingi
whom won ldbe benellied by having titis paper at 7 o 4 pounds, and odds were reaiiy taken. Sunday here. Tie legal business cf bhe goon Gauardi, anto laptain Stewart, their

- for a year at a cost, postage Included, of 3 cents Previous te the start every available place munitedi coatuties of Leeds anid Grenville is conmander.
- amatei aFn lgeon> e ualto rati i i eil t bm

- n alo r 1 nre tm y b aotsit ered ute l i>'was covered by spectators; estimatei over transactedebore, and during the termin which ---
of e oaci Pot <5llee, nuîd as tmany premiiims be 50,000.Among the crowd was I{nann ef Tar- the Court i beld, we have quite an influx of ANeiw ScIrProplling ('a.

s obtained. Youmay get one or more otlient. onto, who, previous ta the race, announcetd it people on business frothIle surrounding A new self-propelling car is being trice on
(Le Ecolaîvo hoaclultirrepe-blinginner for 200 distnicîsri

the Beehive he would row thc winner for 200 districts. ~the Second avenue street car lino in Vasliiig--A GENERAL PREMIUM. pounds.The course was from Mansion Hlous1e Oit last Sunday we had a l visit fron His toi. This peculiar motor-power is te laon-
t A Fara CoPY to tiesender ofaCltub of5 sb- t $cott's Wood suspension bridge. Lordship Uishop O'irien, of Kingston, returi- tionofColonlc E. 11. Angaxriar. Ail th mta-scrtbers, at $1 ech, witheut other Preminns. liggins won the toss for position, and was ing frou a laborioîus pastoral visit lo the chinery is under te body of the tar, and is

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBEIR. frst in position. Le weighedi 105 pounids, easternx district of his diocere. lie toohis governed la an engineer on thie front plat-
E Every subseriber whose nme is sent la br y and was in irst-ciass condition. Elliott place in the sanctuary beforfle commence- foerrm. The boler is charged t the depot wilt

those weorkfng (or premis or otherwise, wi looketi over-trained; ire eighed 15 pounds. mnt f Mas, and the look o satisfaction on l 200 gallons of water, heatel, to 212 degrees,
r bave tite cholceof et lowng THanlan backed him ta win, renarking that the fealures of the congregation et iagain see- and this is convertei into steam iy auans of
sbeautiful l'nished. Nicktel-Silver Ts a white' ha ias the best man in Englanil. liggins' ing tiaeir beloved paastor among thea was a sall furnace i which coke i burned. Aheautîfatul>' llnîsbed.eNickeliShtcokelasabavlîit
metal lizeSilver, anid belingsolid cannotawear blades cauglit water irst, and ho dasheti pleasing te bebolti. lIe ias ta splendid typeu of single charge of the boiler will last froin ie

nta brass lIa a sIr-ated spon a icT> away, rowing 35 strokes per minute. Elliott a man, a littie past the prime of life, evidentlyo six hours. This same aar lis boen nni
. six wolsell in angy retail store for 50'ents. started at the same time-, he rowedi m splen- blessei with a fine intellectual ali physical from tle Treasury Building in Washiigton

six -A DiTart>' t-LUiNtan cns. did foirm. The race was close and exciting for organization. Afler ithe fast Gospel aas reaid ta te Caitol, up a grade f cia fret la tle. ti¥ - T PonUTRAUIT tmFr'rxxUrM ]CoRne Ilo ie trst mile and a l1iaf, and Ecomed lo he by our parish priest, Fatber McCîrthy, His mile0. with I a passengers, in 8 mttinatl ce.Mana vrilPoirrxurrr cx riurs IX. on Lac
XIIL A writtlen description cannot give the anybodys arace. 1iggins noir began te siow Lordshijascended te pulpit, and, after ex- 
retader tire lenst conception of those beautiful signs of distress, and wien within half a mile pressing his pleasuîre at being anmong htis for-
ainis ult.I i parnir enrisa o e oexee of the finish, Elliott, who was two lengths nier arishioners, delivered a most impressive
surrounded lcrby a reati ofliiters. on cai aide o airahead, eaad his stroke ,;ire then, after look- discourse, taking as bis text the Gospel of the foitapears rhataite Croîwna Laids repurts
whichithere is in largo lluminated letters,lher ing back at Higgins, put on a spurt, increas- day, dwelling at considerable length on the for 1878 hat since (Le 1-ree Grant ditnicts

nottoos anc 21x8a nches, arI aire orlh0eet ing his lead te tree lengths, and won vith pihilosophy ofmann's existence and tihe price- wer> irst opeinel iii 188, 13,072 loCItioin,
each. Any subscriber wanting both of then, comparative case--timue, 23 minutes 27- sec- less value of an nimortal soul, rat th i close embracing l03,i5 acres lae Ln ben
canave ie extra iotto byforwarding25c en -nds. About £1 00,00, it is clainm ed, chagedic of his discourse giving tht episcepa nce- up, while 4525 of theslocations]ave bee

exraoetr tbcitoilreIi lpi3 bnd.canccliaui i. e.,IlIle tocatc, Itr il riaxplà,
pays oste in'porting, postageo, rc hV nV hiands. Hanlan will now row Eliott. diction. angd t
senti Item neati' framed rustlc for t cents rnMOn Monday evening we ud a concert in " ' v F .

et era or n nlia- er e g ed crners,75e s; T UE OTTAW A BALL. behalf of the Sisters of the Cotgregtation of Stcuits be p rextmin lie t. C onsa ing le rast

The abuve prizes vit bie veon ly to suiauch of A Brillant Oathnering at flie State Bai- Notre Da-ne (who preside aver oar sciools on yStt i lt rtglcisapoinie ta
Ouar prescrit stîttîcribers as LaiiI lhaeIbeir anti- fnLt xcto tlaton yaars, iL lai utot .alit lti !itapOilit1g it
serîptioiitd ftat- lrie-r 1 hat79rStome or tis lae ies' Dresses. ficiently for theeducaton of the daughîters tind thit onl>' 8,00 permanent locations have

(l-ono PCr GaxaCorrespandent. of omurCatiolie citizens), lic aas fiancfally .bea .a. Bltertcbertitor>' isrt fan
SHOW TIIE PIREMIUMS and otherwise a suaccess, ai elect audience Of beeme. Eitherlthe;tmtoryfIl for

to tlhe hoim you wisl foget, as subscribers, UTTAWA, Fcbruary 20. over 700 being present, maxy being unale Io sottlement, a-, i i tiot. If le fariner
and they wii subseribe at once. Tue tirst State BaIl at Rideau Hall, since gain admittance, l[s Lordship, accoupanied greater progness m setlmg itt î Le re;M'ilwM enda ravaseV8outit cnipeteforif flue latter, mL I>' tt close itl ap? iltunesi>75cent sent a envasse's outfit complo for te advent of His Excellency it Governor- by our pastor, Father McCarthy, honîoring is tiest oliin mat r ofLiskirey

EXPLANATORY NOTES. General and H. R. H. the Princess Louise, avith their presence. Phe programme con-
and which has beu the grand topi cof con- ,menced 'with an overture b' the orchestra,

Read anid Cariidly Note lie Uoeowiny hlems: versation among tbe beauty and fashion of played on two pianos, with organ, violin,sitirita, of liae Montra'ei l'ost 0cr.
Thle subjolnxed table shows treIt naine and the Capitol for weeks past, took place last clarionet and drum accompaniment. It was We .have receivel froi tue iPost Ollice

Cash priai of the article, and veks the numn- night, and passed off with unparaltled bril- execuIted in splendid style and drewi rounds of nathorities t folowing statement of business

$1.50 a >-aa liant aili seere any Prextinnui liancy. Over one thousand invitations were applause from the large audience. Next came transacted during the past year :-l' romt this
article. . issued. The scene -as brilliant and the ball- a choris by the choir of St. Francois Xavier's, statement it eppears taLit the total revenue

let. All subscribors sent by one person cont, room of surpassing beauty. Thte tables iere which aras well recelved. The next was a amouniate ta $162,07.58 ; tthe total eixendi-
liîaugh trouai scerîl1ri iircat l'cet Offices. Cati.
u bttell Us 't ena naine on lîi ofnanes covered with rich plate and Catableis ia pro- dialogue by sixteen litte school girls, ail ture. to $8S,5: 90. The inoney orters issucit

sent. that it is for a Preniun tird. Send the fusion. dressetd in white, wiici was listenci to with aRanounted tu $t7tu.72, on whicli the coin-
names as (est s aotaineti, tatthe saibscrn ers Thefollowing is a list of somaeof the ladies' evdent pleasure. Miss Braniff gave a chr-. xipsin was $2,31112.9. Te mee ners

on en c eli ait' tntice rtesret, u e u en Juixedresses :- acter song, 'Thc Gipsey Girl," very nicelyI pm taaoatntei to $44G2.5 Savings
to complete any list, but every Premium de- HERI liOYAL IIGiEss was attired in a Mrs. P- yan, of Perth, thon gave one of Balitk leposits were $1211500; ;witidritiawals,
sirent will be sent as sons as earned and ordered. mourning costume of black poult de ie, Moore's sweetest melotdie G4 Oft in the Stilly 11' 72, 5. loxe and general delivery gave
titi. Sentilthe exact moue>' aitît acach listeor -'N -iadrsone earpuosenoelte- li Psa lr 9,1
ntnnes, so tîtat t re mai' "ben confusion rofand wore a valuable cornnet and necklace of Night," and responded to a raplurous ecre -p55i a letters i postaI cards ; O95,u o
money accouais. 5th. No Premium given if diamond s. by singing" The Green Immortai Shau- registred letters: , n-wsapers, &e.
leassan$Lt"O"besent ferocn 'soasubcroptlan. Mrs. TILLEY-Princess dress of white silk ; rock," after which followed a cormie dialogue. The carriers' branclh gave 2,0-1,02letters
th Old and near subiscrîiers ait conutalit Pra-- fieedltt'an
mitnt clubs tut a ptortion ait leati should bc mis y black ostrich fenther, triminig anti A soO by Misi Uraniff, andt u chorus from ithe and carts t, regiterei lett- anti

new naimes; Itis partly to get, tese thait awe flower tringe. Head-dres, white fringe and choir, brought the first part of the programme 6-12,012 ewspaers &c. The despat-l
crIer Prenuuma tecaitrassens. 11h. ue ontwoaxe
Spe niu oencuivers sse.,wiltb h esppiea Utca jet ornaments. t n close. branci gnve i total of 21,21,17R. Ietters

nedbyeaivassers ani shoud axaused car- Miss TILLEv-Dress of pure white tarletan, Ti second part of the programme opened sent ta ueadi-letter office, 29-11l2; deiiarec forn
faly and econoimically, and where they wiii liandsoma>ey trimmxed with white satin and with a piano duett by the te Misses McDon- postage, e, 15,9 ; Oticas correspoaded wit,

tell. white silk fringe; stmall marabout feathers in aid, Cooke, Fletcher and Borris. Miss Whe- 270; mail bag sent, 101922 ; tuail litas re-
hair and gold ornaments. Ian ther sang The Lonely Harp.» Then ceived, 78,558.

TABLE OF PREMIUNS. Mrs. Tros. WnmI: Of Montreal-.Black followel a duait b>' lirs. Ryan and fr. --- e -

For suibscribers to the TaUE Wnrss. Opea o -velvet Princese train ; corsage lowv, wit iO'rien, barriEter, cf Perth. Mr. A - 'rurner More fotor to Jlnl Cuostign n.
Ltl. No coipetition HlLonntrimmings and scarlet geraniums. then sangIl T beEmblemn of Canada,' and re- [Ottawa Ierall of 1711 Iltsi J

. Hend-dress, vail and fenters ; ornnnents, sponded te an encore. Mr. M. E. O'Brien then A meeting of the St. Patrick's Temperanaeu
i c diamonds. sang, in splendid style, lie Warrior l old," So-iety was helhl ast nigit ait lite St. Patrick's

Mrs. P. M. CituiTIE, e Montrea-Light ibut ithe evening being far advaaced c did H . Owing to lite aannouncement bhaI Mr.
NAME OF tPltEMIM ATIcLS. Prîce. f mauvemoire antique Princess train, over not respond to an enore. "Cod Save te Castigan, bte popuar Irsh Caîtholit: repre.

j Oý purp]e velvet iunderskirt, trimmed with Queen ' froin the orchestra, broutgit the pli- s-entitive frim N.h., was Lto be presenited wi'li
cascades of Brussels lace ; corsage low; lhend- gramme to a close. .an cressli titmeetinz was very large. The

t dress, flowers; onuaments, onyx and pearls. .Th greatsuccessftuiisconertwasmainy liev. lather Mxtly ocupiCel thelTmir. ITe
Mars. J. A. C oîar, cf Montreal-White dite te the good feeling wxhiclh exista among folloiniîug gentlemttei occup;îieîi selts on tei

N - ignro erv.ce" .. lanangros grain, proftxsely trinnied with Valen- all classes and creed in this comunity, amt platform: Mr. C'stigan, .1'-, Mr. Cought:t,
ter.............-.............2.1 u ciennes laceand flowers.,low corsnge and very to the îuntiring exertions of Messrs. Kettncd, M. 3r. O'<eefu, Jalifn.c Al. ienai

3-Peaeilss \aiui...........lt 0 W 40 long train, floirs inii iir touath ;orna- lraser, O'Donîneil, ÇtiDoionie, Bnad and Mr. W. P .Let-and Chain.ii l.0 50 munts, diamaonds. lratlICy. 'le above nametd gentlemen are
Cbnrenga" C Printingt---------360 i Miss Sirt.s ofMs rbeo al embei-s of bite Caholic Lilerary Society, Thte followîng îwiiurss t Mr. ctysigai was

o senri .....- ....- - .- - - ;ig ro s g rain w ite silk tri m mx t ved w ith broca d e a flo u ris li g organ iza tio , w h ich is o f g reat rea d i y Mr. J ohn 0 le ly :- -

..- W SnwlttgOaul. ... 0 0 0 !of same color, and witla reath of eglantine Leaefit ta the young mn cf te ditict, To Jous Cosv , Esq., M. .:

7-A New ConbinzationTool.... .2à 1 and vil lovera; ornaments, necklacne of possessingagood librauy,wichiiiswellpatron- Sa,-W, your fel]ow siernbrs of tie
S-Canadlani Ilousekeepers oriental penris with elc]sp, and earsieds ofrzed by the nembers generally. The EEm- Irish C[lxhie TemperaTne Srocty o Cîtt aw

- caes------------ 1. diaunonds ;;bracelets of pearls and antique r5 lost and TauE Wtrsassare gencral fivi-or- seize the present as a littintg opportunttity t
Pated Centenilat13cii...Ni .00ke î gold coins. ites with oir people,d and I am glad te notice convey tob you lite great plenasure we fuel i

-Roger's saws.................- .50--. Madame LAiata--Petticoat of canary co- that the circulation is rapidly increasing. seeing you once niore aIt the capital, tue
l ekaCltb Sate -. - 300 12 loured puffed silk, train of olive and mustard Apologizing fon ccupying se much cf your trusted representative of your good aod cen-

Belis, platedtin God.. 10.00 -10 coloured silk with coquile of canary coloured valuable space, sîlttuenec.
l3-Spring teel1 ret v sa I.5 G silk, pointed body, trimmedi with alk crewel lroc-kvilie, February 18. We lieartily congratulate you tipo -yotur

* Tos-.-.....-..--.. --. 2 5 embroidery, witli white bugles and Maltese eaRy victory, in the arte general ecction,
1.-Cnnada Club Skate---- -3010 1.lacéornaments; otopnz jewellery and flowers bow MA Locs rns DoTsEiere S whicl iabundantly proved that Your constitui-
16-Ney awvlor Seving Ma- in the hair. something curioas abolt the way a a maa ents of ail classes appreciate your talents, and

I 17-" .TeVoe ......2 1 Mrs. John O'CosstR-Mauve iiioire-antiqae leses up taelieuse for te night. A wouan sterling integrity; and thitt they are justly
" 18-History f bte atholie over white satin petticoat, and train trimmed will secure al te doors in the house in ten proud of youe, as one Who commandi the con-

0re--.......t........... i with black Chantilla lace; ornaments, dead minutes, and spend twenty miaules taking fidence, the respect and admiration of your
]9-Dcnnlxue's MagaLzIne-------.. 2.00 6 gl mnts5n pn wnyMntstkigclnrmni vr ato h oiin

"l 20-PrincessU Lverilook ig..... 3.00 10 golG- u down lier back hair and getting her frizzes countrymen la avery part of the Dominion,
"21-Danieorehodn ie.5.010 Ms.Ewn nPi-etca fmlt reaidy for nxorning. Ttc main o! (ha becse for-your consistentî andt unwav'ering advoaccy

S2-obeBarrot Far 1hn g silk, with larce tablier anti trimmxings of pale having no baick tain le take clown anti no cf their righits anti interests uxpon ail proper'Plcee ------------- ----luno elver, train et witt lace eor ahite frizes to put up, speridsi hld timte in closing occasions•

N.B-HalugscaneStrin osas. . &~.silk avilth revers af bine volvect, corsage cf uch hanse. Fie begins ait blie back djoar, The naanl>' anti uuncomxpromising stand
BleC.-ago euedt> fom lieMess.iD. & . hite silk trimmied ho correspond ; head- anti locks anti boîta allthe doors fromi thai ta ttaken b>' y'ou ln Parliamenb, aven lu (Lu lace

îne pulhattonswe oanoa yo la tea s-i dress, bIne teathers anti fleowers ; ornaimeats, thé front door. Thon hxe takes off Lis ceai Of part>' allegiance, when questions affeting
duicemants te subiscribers at thain lisL prîces, tan pearls. anti colla-. B>' that lime on. of thcebuhidren cread or ceuntr>' weare imvolvedi, is net soon

whxilth sec adlvertlseet ina anothern column- Mrns. GaREvîLtLiE NUGExNr, Cont>' Gala>' wst s drink et wralt- anti Le Las la unlock ta Le forgotten-east o! alt b>' (basa w.hosec
If you datnesirx>an bock ou t.his liat, wea wlisende Irelandi-Bhack taille tiress, trimumedivi witht woan ta elr, La ole- L interesla yen espouised,.whileayour unimp~each-Il laon, allowilng twentiy-five cents ton ac one oftedos ogti.r-nh ocsteh

subsenibar; tais tosecura taux> $2 teck Lt awml re- gotd-colrexd satin amntd satin scarp ; loir, salin door caatuiiy, goes tack anti (ak-es off Lis abte sincerty> anti hxonesty' of parposa tas nlot
quaina S sau ribenr.a corsage, triammed wvith crimlsonx poppies anti aad ailds up Lis atchl or clcas lie ifailedi te commandtha respect andtivae

EUCEEn~E BBIZ. ~ white ears headt-direas, crimson flowxers aind cas ni> LeHis aife sudidenly' aisks hier |friendship et your political oppenents, not
BUCEY BELLa FOUeNDRE velvet tes-vas; ornamnenta, rubies. Cieesordy le.mk ole e -eita -aL exeping those aiho happen to differ freom you

suporier ieils or Camer and Tîn. Mrs. DALToN' MAcARTHY-Deep isavender kibcen anti sec il bte pancake Latter is liable an racé or ci-eed a anti Iwe ventai-e ho sa>' bat
moireditibttairyitt long, tran trimmedt wit-h iwhib tot iei tsmgt n vefo h ih waeni the m ereplitician_ shaillhv vanishued

Fi.toi.tYîf tc-n * f<"" satin lace anti pearis, feathiers anti flowers in Ho uniocks twoe mca-e doors, and makebs a tour off Aho stage halo abhvera yenr naine atil
* tttu.ntet r-ns. - tir. bha rnamenta, geldi, wiit amali amer- o! inspeclon. Ail is awell. Ho ramaves his 'iirhuas adi still ho remnembae bysa gratefu
- Cdmigu ena aida anti dimaaods. . stockings, n-armas his feet, andi proposes le re- PeOPiO.d

iO02ataeond inolnsni, Lilas AllsTnsrNeG--WhiLe gros gratta, tra- tie Saddoniy h. is cOvencorna withîtie con Thiese Leinig our senttmens, w0e noat
ilgn- medi wi white grenadine anti bine.salin, -riction Lhant (Le rear deor la noIlocked, andt scarcely' Sa>' thsar e ai-e proatd of Lie distin-

~OTICFLAK - APLICATIN WILL blue feathear, with ailver worn la bain ; jewrets, awa>' Le goas barefotetd a-ver tho coud flooer guisheti houer cf alich your have recently
OTIn.ai lata PLTCrATON o! ILL PrvnE rubies anti diamonds. cf thé itchli andi wod shedti B3> the lime beau (Le racipient ir Montreal, proud that

tînebec, ait. thea neaxt Sesttón thereer, for an Aîct *lre. Aon--B.o voae dras .ie ha reachas Lie wvood-shedc deor Le 18 uncrtain doniiLqxlte tit ant rhuertil a te 0
to Incorporate a Soelcté ce Secours Mutuels aihile satin skirt, tr-immedi iwith point lace whether an>' et the doors ai-e locked, andi hé universally recognizeti, ant pr-nters .i t
des Frangats a Montreal" - , nd. gold, and, whit. clots; headi-dreass mae h rn onsagi.Ali ecrcaim you as a maemuber ef our Society--a fel-

J5. HIRT'Z, Prealdent. mantres(lirabouandeaherds wighigoldianda soaoreiuhrel.cue fTeprac.
Montreant Febay>, 18u. pon lae, Heinbu ealee i-hgliat removea Lis pantaloons, blws ontut 1wok- raiLed tol cauaif aneprnce.

____________________________ Whaite floweérs ; ornaments, gold'i ighît, anti is just about to le dlown, whea I en liai-e nover faltogi-aI> ant ecur

-F -- Pincaa, andsmel terauretiavilt Dchese mrdiabi fora te hnu tuee hek-a e xamp e yo uvave swiet zia ertain!>'
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP- lace, boddice cut lowx, diamôntiantifeailirsabean tcneîaciata te iuaemo.

TEMBER 1875. in bair, and diamond ornaments. iag gairment. Bfene h. gels - backh to bed We sincerely hope that you may be long
. ,rE Mrns. ALru-Pearl grey' sik Princess gown' again he steps on two marbles and a sharp spared to enjoy the confidenco and regard of

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING- RANGE .eut low, and trimiedi aith black Spanish piece of tin wich the children have left on your fàllow-ceuantrymen, as you now do, ta
Fo-on oTEL-AnD FANiTm -Use l-ace, feathers lu hain; rubies and diamond. hfloor. At las e ges between th sheets, ery part Canada.

OVERS 200 I UE IN TRIS CiTT'. - - ".. and lays down to pleasantor horrible dreams On bealf of the society',
- - e- n FoBAIE. ÅT - EPP-s'a CocaA-UGRATEFrAND CeuRrîa .Lhe la niover .sure whichit wii be. , As - - J HiiEaY, laI Vice-Presidenl,

-'13>' a thoeroughliinetedgal ef the natnîral 'o116e uewihi il1.A

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. Is ai-bleuirgovera'te operations ofdigestion MOrpheus gobbies hin up andin about to JoN 0'REirLY, 2nad Vice-Prosident,
nd nutrition, andb' a careftula i o Of take :him to the land of: Nod, the brlliant P. G. LrEfDE Secretary,

IHEL4 RN 1 OOIORAGS--te fineaIpraperticàéf et aSt;seieck- ooeWC, Mn. PtG.ongbi iiieretr
ALPFRENC HCOOXING RANGE.B e fin.providoarr breakast tahies 'i thoughtthai the hired. girl io,Out dashes J.Eos

QuI tî.IBthOclodeletelrnmavouea>bve'*%sa<hIlit 7nsavusu ithwarthis brainasndhogt:uprnd unlocks dttawa Ka r hbrna Man.
EIwiersl]MOTEL, manheavydoetórstcnîItishythe elous thekctChen 7door- a ixaotly Opehours and Ot w,·h·Fel y, l9.

Ers to,18th Oxtober, 1877. 5 osuch articles of diet that a constitution eleygn minutes-from titimeibe begins pre- rcstiganreplied ln sxtabte terms, and
fm .JOHN B U~B t- . mc>' ta raiaaly bulituap.anlilstraux auaughe11. v i«ts;omte tml bgn rw',.CelgnrpidnutbItmad

- D -f n OrE NB-The- mOXrNO ANs hi te asst rev aneil te dseasOunt xsdtrodn paa-tionas to rétire he is.Inbed, for-good, and in the coursetof bis remarks referred to the.

as pretatitam en..a me dar iail iid us rea one of the doors is still unlocked. Hé ays hness hé had always experienced mIce
* m catir ssaqon rebam- -o attaekwherever thon uts aeak point ,e mftly butsolèmauly ta himself that he'll te I1e:s;maioet thé solety h

metiI t txnan'vhnayb IL eaalinyacmw aux' faatéhfb>'keeptbgonr'- o h liitwaIeli irn.,lmch yxnact e 1.selvos*elt frtlea IWlh epurs bleoti aenti a pie- ble*sedlif--hhlliua4éhlke. ta teck (he.doors frais threé yeèmaag..
ag&e a fth bb bjo dd Spehi-* alk=dé y sa ugý

Ire approbation. - onlyi pkets labeled-"lAirta BTs &But the next nIlght herpeut the giforman ce, lan, M.P, O'Keefe, Alderman Honey and W;-
BespgPtEauNEy yoYrs,. e, and to aChendyuse48calregieteP-el

12a--g P. HENOHEY. sstro,,ant i llcadiiiy, Lana, England. . 'spetial treqnosi. .. P e

Paper Sovs.
The old proverb told us there was nothing

like leather. But in tiese days paper is ahead.
The latest is.that in the international exhibi-
tion of articles made of paper on view atfBer-
ln, a stove composed almost entirely of that
combustible material attracts much notice.
The paper usedt for the purpose lins been ren-
dered fireproof by a coating of asbestos. The
stove is iested with charcoal, and is reported
0be aswerig itspurposes ver>'weL

flac Lfent.-Oovornor.
Ltoronato Telegrama.J

Thcre ja every likeLilicod that the Letellier
ailTair wiii conie rit !n, the D-iuijîxion ParlEs-
ment againti is session, iespilte fhe faut that
Sir John Macdonald wras doing cverythinrg ho
eould. froui miaking DeBeudiervillic«.a $vniator

lp electing p Frenhh Speker, ta e f lfile
good graces of lic Qebee Coliserraîives.

Titat ig is quite possible for flc QueUe' Con.
serratives ta brinag the ittber utp if thevwavnt
ta, is rendi' admitted. Buit lwhere 1 tithis
sort of thing going ta end ? Lient.-Governor
Letellier has been tried alreaily for lis alleged
offence, and lias been uplieltd by both iarlin-
ment and peoptle. Hoiw mia'ny more ti:nes ii
it deemîedecliccestary to try im9

Do Poptulol.a Duri% flretnion F:nla
Ettidexasis.

It would certaiily be apportune for miaulical
writers and theorists to iiimre ito:lt e::tent
tlie nrial Of large nuibers of im futer a bt-
tle contribiites ta the siîbse' ruent 1ause ri Cx-
tension of fatai eiedemies in those localties.
The plenornemil spread of yellow fuver in tlie
South afer ihe burial of so mainy <tead sodiers
alng the Missisippi's banks during lIhe late
ir.n atd tlie recei taîtppearnatetre of tlie p!îîguti

in Intissia and Turkey since ie moi tality
ocensioned by the Ruf ssin.nî war, lanil t -I'r to

Ite supposition thiat ltre ua11y- le an Mi mate
.onnaection heltvucan ihe sltugh]bir ,,t i
tion of f lite de anild te succedg epit'des
In bath lite countri es wli lvii latve blani w, seat
of uisualliy fatai visitations.

--- •--
-The Golden Saasawe.

'The proprietor ot a aollar restaurant in
Berlin lias instituted wliat he calls the Pin-

rier of the iollen siasage, the ¡·,îeat attraction
cf whicl is the insertion iii everv tirt ieli

snage designîedl for bis gitests of a smxall gold
c -in, vhicht becomtes tie p rtu y of tle in-
livitdlal t vio.e lot itlIances t itll. Tt i;

quite a stidy t observe the gtess seated
round the nitiertmis tales, each accomohtilt-
ig -thiat y personts, ail of wion are itoving

their jaws Imost cautiotsv. (If those fovored
1by fortune, s'aomeî tare ittîbile to conceal tleir
satisfaction while aiiers try to conivev the
coin unpereived froin their moiutls to itLeir
pockets. As I mantter <f course every oi is
obliged ta nastinte uis foodi slowly, misteaIl

of bolil ng it hlite niatmnnl fashion, oliter-
WViseflie titi>'golden tcoini iliig lit sMii)[idowtt

his gaîllet uniîawnres.

Tiae Peetrian crampionashI.

'Tihe Lonilon Sportinvg Lik bias decided thaït
.LYeary must arrange a iiatch vitli Rowell

ta compete for the Atley clîîuînpin blt, ant
ltat tic race maust take place in iarci- atnd
ilît iLfary, i f hl refaous to conpute hefora

June, as tie desires, will forfeit ithe bet ant
his £100 2now in tie custoly Of hlie Sor/tg
Life. Sir ohin Astley lais iutt up alithe
stites for ltowell and covered O'Leary's
inoney, and the latter willii now bu coipelled
to meut the best. inii lngland, as lir John,
Astley clairns lt.well tu be. O'Leatry did not;
expeut te aive to coitete for lite ielit until
aiext Juie. 'The agrellient by which O'Leary

\on the boit states fltat the holier sliall not
be called upon to coupte in more th.n tawo
matches during the year. O'Leary woen it1
belt in Marci, i1871, and silce thten ie itais de-
feated Hughes. lv thlie trtîstees can aon-
pel hiiOL Cto i mpetc in ilarchli$ a mtîysteIy.
It is tel gentetii opinion,li owever, thIat
O'leary will agre tu tlac deaision, and kee

Ile beit if aille. RowlVeli atIs titi' first ta post
hi niai oey for the cotest, at lihe is ite p¡i-

dIciestritax now tlat O'Leary wiii havt,: t:et.
Ail othiers crim corne fa by posting $50.

Cîianalu: taniiant tutt Unilted SItes
ieki o,(If (lie tdkaini gi threateiiing te

New York State canls, ithe Sun says :-" Our
eintînls and ruai i lronrs t nire alice liperilled by
the aVler route thtrouigtte IVi oIIdt'ailite St.
Lawrence. in three ' finir yeairs fi-ont liha

ite Btritih sir tifs near two t rsand
tous buirdazn wilt lie lt. lhe ickît cf Citicagog
matd olther laite poirs While we have under-
valandie<l t neIglectel onr wter chninnels,Ile
Canitian Oovernnetit has becen opening a

vterway into t he leart of our country,
u,,aking seaports of our cilies on hlie lakes.
England will thus Le enabled ta liold direct
commerce, byI rutile inier ils sole contrai,
titrougl the St. Lawecle River. Sa con-
fident are tlie ritisîr and Ctiaiaaîin Govern-

mentRf litt they clinatake ithe trade of the
West from us thi t they bhave spent, and arc
now spenlding mono>y for improveinents look-
ing to that end ta flic amouit of about $45,-
000,000. WiiIe we are neglecting our water
routes they spare no coas ta perfect theirs.
Every stop so far made in tleir improvements
has been folloedt b>' an inc.rease of (rade.
Tbree years bence the canais of Canada will
be the. maost ceomplete, the iairgest andi most
substanxtial lanlthe world?"

7he Irss Un AmerLa,
IVe riathei foliLg fram ltha Dublina

Freemana's Jounal at the requxest cf a gentle-
man whob spent lait Sunday' mi this city' anti
icard sema tings said darogatory te lthe Irish
race in Aeica:.

Froma the first rnoment cf Ils existence ta
the present, the lrish race tand lthe Western
flepublie have been associ atedi b>' the elosesi

ips lic lier mailita> history' b>' landi tand son,
fca o1h. day Uhe farmtrs ait Concord bridge
fined the 'ioaiey fihai madie the Unitedi States a
nation, lo the day that tbo srreonder a! Lac
ciosed the tremndtons drmaa cf tha civil war,
mien of Irish birtiî or bloctd have saiways

bIhizedi in lhe front ranks cf the soldiers andi
sallors o! Ame riea. Froma lbe day that Sullil-
van wras the hast anti bravrest of allthe gai-
tant lieutenants of WVashington, to the. day

fl iin hl theridan hlîad tihe samie position
Ina the camp of Grant, a long galaxy' ef gai-

lantlnrish saldiera bas adornedi the milary'
record of L Sttes; and Bry i
orl>' the greatesl me among the
crowd of daring Irish sailors wbose
shipa, flyirg the Stars and Stripes,
have swept the western seas. Right loyally
have the Irish citizens. of the United States
answered, on every occasion, the cailla made
uponthemn; right well as thatloyalty earned

by the country,. which, -when -Irishmen at
hme werenw denied' freedaoi af conscience,

civil rights and'bread,jgaye to them civil and
religious liberty, happy homes and hearty
welcomes-every' gt aind, franchise of a
citizen anda man.

hSnnuai
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$ Extra, Black Crown $3.75 to $4; SultanasB,

AGRICUiLTURAL DESPATCHES. uBLiN, February 24.-Dr. ButtVa healthuhas iseenaneous n $ to $9.0k Crotanas,7old,$4 5ul-a.u0
décidedlyimproyçd.ý r.' .- r .- , -Russiandissenrterfromntb.Greek Church Cant ldta $9.50; Sultans0 ria$4.75 ta î

C T Fcbru 22.-A terrific BELORADE>, February124.LâSoMe'renelwa1 of are.ngç comput 150 $4. Crtl75 50't3.00;qu3rrant, 0W
in .way r 1eisttrbances on the Albanian frontier ofSer-4-Strang to saythere not eerb; I sn xeand mat

Spring begina the 2Othcf March, at 6.20 . héa Vâgin-ofre ail dy ygsthrdmy via is likely to lead ta recriminationbetween ,éïy-in the lowèr house oaf -theo orth t 6 pr b. runes, 4>c ta .5c. Mmods, ianos Ânother bae an u rics ,
m., but spring work began some iine sincein ta 0 feet high and thé Tailway is completely Servia aud the Porte.t..6 Carolinaleislature to make a judiciarycom- soft shel, 5lc ta 16eper lb. F6ierts, icily,f

th - suth a d Southwest. I h N rh wn -i n r r p a s p stve y t a g n a - t ,20y. b glan ,thr t 6y Sco n le ey rç_b- o i7jfrts, aiel zr e)jb eBu t P OE Â apy<

te r y ot i n ders , bu t lhw I n e Nfo r th e ! i n b lo c k e d - T ra i s a e cè a se d r rn n in g , a n d L OtnD X F e b r a ry 2 4 .- A c o rr e sp O d e d m itte e . B'* . 8 t o c;; E ôdd oe'a p l , 6act o W o Td W ra e
ter-yetrk bnges but theims -h mailsarcverywberè delayed. - ILwill tri.revanr.egas tap t. est iThalàtèst organisatiol for mnutual pro- Grentbrlsiâta 412c; do- BAdress D mEY a On e

Lay plans for the year without deha-y. The raagain pasable bThe ronrm has reer.patioaof the country from Novi-Bazar and tection i Stbtofthéfarmerd 'Geérgic and. 'RiaE.-Thlere iasafairdeand for $4., but toHn&R
forôhanded man works ta great 'advaùtage nsdiat allover.the:sland, liads by ption grua · lgrm f.r l r Nah td'es th e tions o bave-cotne- .thésales were and-tt,40tCfoi o$4r25 t.

liat ndiastrons al «ver the isinnd, and is letqf0.xe .. 50gor4nat.es. i.T

He loses no time; cverything 13 dote at the far the worst that the oldest inhabitant.can . Cangratulatary telogramei oin.e B gar biliztrst agor a.edy a t o ba. A T
main.. . were race!eived at the opening o!tof cBailg tilizers . *Ssap. aa ,rtead>'- at $6.00 ta G.75. Tapioca>

pr per m nan .r oember.. ga
proper mn iren.eme bergrigsbesin wobk Glryat anxiltyyafeTt for flic s foty af i Assembly. T h C r ca tio th B- T tighting Comm ittee o .the aris $7 75 0Q00 c u arld- ~' r

us nît mbaras- .'k ---- b-.cie-- liv- -- i-e--- No 50 st. fJames Sre btNer 0

A pl 14 Tht season usual cons s as 8. Northern Ligh' which bas be u l rli en ea aiste barrassing" R tiâia)ay in mu Tbp0 hava reprted la fatncit donc r kn dps, p r usess yha b leen pe pper DO r...ogarther eiaga inst muuicipin, ftl

or 9 mauths, leainag tho men ilo~ about ane Straits ince Tuesday last. E b r-tsdcnccst. twolver mcnths' experiinent ofelectririteinsqaluratherskindhebusinessphee beau mderate.es.-Pp Ba tortvn.GLoves, 4Doh0j -
quarter of the year. it is well for employers Dirurcs, Mich., February 22.-IL lis rumor- manian Fevacuation .of Arabtadbia is duen t a toa2i cents.prhour.es1prcli d P oit-Pep ia,:; Gin 0e, Jamicea 3t4 oX&reSie i

m a n i a n v a c u a ti n c f A r bt),i a a d u e tbt atte re n ts p a h e u r. - 1 9 t a 5 c '- ; Â ll s p i c e;- ' î s o :t o *ia e ; rC l i niar e , 4 0 6 1Pbô r S l e » E S a. N f ht q
sto der they cannot botter afford ta give cd that the Right Rev. Casper H. Burgess tchakoff'aing d violent thrat -Sprting-men-in tnecuaelrd ac d 2Casn, to c ;, utinled 2B US

steady employment. There lfawork to be Catholle Bisop of Detroitlas forwarded his ening language on t asubject. Germany is ahe c ryat thr s tupon We statuite 2eae 8 ta 00 ToAecos-Were quiet.KE
donc at aillseasons if sought for. resignation ta the Pope. No reason assigned- now prepared ta support Russia's claims con- books a provision that every horso used in t the following priées :-'-B1ack ehowing,32c

T c kc! n of li a lh r oft n xpos es mi n C îx i xA n F bruar y 23.- T he fanan eial cerning the boundary ln dispute. races an whih an> w ager - ta be laid- or an y' ta 38 e; B rig t sm oking; ail grad es fr o 3 G m o ec ó 'Ts s

working in thc pen ait ta grat niks. To troubles af Arehbishp Pureel appear tan-fl PA mIs,February 24.-Despite the protec- purso or stakle Dffered shlI be forfeited to thet ta 55. .. . . . .Wakeoflness, - Neuraigla,; .Rhamuat, 111u-
keep the feet dry is ary' xnecessary. A Well - crase by Inter development. The trustees tionist campaigu, the moernent in favor of State. ¯- · :: Fîsa.-There bas been a gàd demand for -Tooth ie, .Mrraine,
drained barni-yard is one preventivo of wet appointed to apdit claims decline to maxake a a treaty of commerce between France andF most gradeswith ices tending upwardà. nr otar ' .Nrvousne-ss a
lee, and wearingrubber boots wherever water publie statement, but it is stated that claims tho United Stats rcives numeraus adhe- ethresenad
orc ad isto b encountered, is anothier. The already filed xamount ta 3,000,000. sidns daily. M L .doippolite and Cahus acimerce. Stocks fsatedashre en terallobliglit, a rl- P
orat x ster. 810 18 dsierveiinfippalcasesnd alin no s oeti mted that ithor a areanot a-v er400 ,ba n-aise xt s c v

atewlerea cas.Lo , February 22.-A Dublin despatch have been designated as special re erso Labrad h g and 100 o salmon, 15AD 2CENTE.
l a tt e r avi1Ifse r v e ilrca s e s.fL OL a b r a d orde sig u x ateta nau1p0ol a lfre p o rt e r s t

1-d sbould ba iel cared for in the states that Dr; Bntt is slightly botter. A furnish the French commission with informa- weekly Ileview or Tradv-Wholesale -ho city. The incrense o! sales areaused by For sale by Gray, Devins & Bolton, Ler &
silushv condition of the roads. Whenabought correspondent denies the statement that Dr. tion required by the French and American Prices. the iear approach aof Lent. The stocks are Co., McCale, Covernton and Hawkes, Montreai
in from work, iorses should be well rubbed Butt is about to resign the leadership of the Legislaturas respe::ting dosirable nodifica- expected ta run out by the end of-tho second 2-
down with a piece of blanket, and the feet Home Ilulers- tions of eustoms dutres. .February 21, 1870. week lin Lent, when, of- course, prices willb b--a-
and lugs thoroughly dried. The friction will r. PTnslnt-lu, Fubrua-y 23.--Prince The Bureaux of the Senate appointed a T o e furgcrThe wlea p of sait nA PHLEELN
reniive the chliling etfect of the coldi siush ;Krapatkine, Governor of Carkoff, returning committea on the amnesty' bill, eight of fthela at wkhalesa trade cofure itduring ote mui dearor.el of 20 lbs aeaoJlJDAY.lA FEi.nt MoftrenieaLr erc
but ifibtis is left upon the feet, the skin mayn Friday night from a bail, iras fired at wite a nine menmbers af whaich laver the bill as stnree a n tho whla, sohera signs f fisa, par rraingso200 ob., Sare ao4 ; olrsesparati oLUrAopert.a

became deceased, and cracked liels or foot revolver antd severely> ounded. The perpe- was passed by> the Ueputies. 'Thea Ministerof increaset activity'. la mano! the branchs Labraddrbyrmn , No. i3 N o.,50 ;t 4.75; Sol- for separation ofPropurty.
fever -emit from the carelessness. trator is unknown. Justice stated to-day thatnthtGowromantrfrae,fiisntin u b' mo, .0 ;Mackerel, fr;o $N.2,50.to08.00,no aLO rE

s e ler le ta be lCt cf from the lide CossM NOaPLE, February 23.-The Arch- the amnesty bill, hai gene to its lutnot tha importations aemarchants,ito haradbu>-3$050 eknd fau $350 tree 80 ne- -5 ON PaRE Itis r
and r-ais before fti ground is deeply thawed. bishp cf Adanoepla is net dead, but severely limit of concession. .iag largel il onder te aroif the higirr cordi.g ta grad antiqualit.; e , GreeCeod Ne.P r

Tiis wiill avoid wasteful andt annoying wash- injured. Ie was assaeaulted on accouant of lis The conflict of the city withi the Govera- dies antiiperi l the setarif.T heao bdy 1, 35.50 ta 6.00; ;bite fisi,- par barrel cf 100
ing cf ;milys. Turkislh sympathies. 1'rince Labanoff pro- ruent with regard ta the municipalities grant oe mostan grocer,' talds appear tohavebee 3lbs., t3..70 t 4.00 ; trort, 100 Ib barras,

. .mshoialalb aspactedantie- cuticts inised that the Russians will endcavor ta dis- to Cormmunxists lais been compromised b>- the încst active, athaugl a considerable 13.75 te 4.0 ; Amorican tr>EcLdYer quintal

Dcare- h ueofe logging 1e antie e. cover the parties guilty of the outrage. It is confiding the distribution of the relie! fund t nimoienent bnas a rs taken place lu I thboat 112ILb . - 4.00 ta 4.25. r sEKLY To wST.-L
explained that those tirst arrestei were e-fi te Prefect of Seine. ath dac aand hardwiare branches, ln ie OILS.-A sal of 800 barres a!and Lin- urB

Ci r S'-I mia>'yta eson this mnoth p lasetd for fe-ar of a popular risiag. 'Th appointment of Albert Grevy as Gov- othewr departmente, business bas b-eum a sI is o ma rateen -l ia u e Pa
tt 1 -ul 1tgrouinci aCtera: a liglat frat. B>' so n- 'OU i .(ts mn qulotlistîces iray.,Ili othior ucinds, comparatiral>' littie w-as oîdlng I3ab. 22îîdl, IS7 ................

ithe b: x a gn afteragtot . Ronm February 22.-The Pope to-day re- ernor of Algeria is now searcaly doubtful. Ofl The financial marke- wStapaiioncelfistare:-oiled-Li
l e s- ca 1"ix La sean. ai-en- c i-e poe n -ahi- a c avt ereeaiai 5 et 13 2C at ale pu . Nsw Y ai,îc ebruar>' 24-M ise M ary Pal- T ue flnuacial miark-et, with the exception off cdoua, -The prces are --- B oiled Linsee i, G cya60.............

ohesuer, taapoanai r ery of nwauponrwhicl.civedarepresentaative s of1,302 atho ic p b . ND- an incrased dem and for aoney on the part to G c Olive O, 3C t o $1.00; Petrolum Increase..........
t-eda e n. aneryen cast may e . lications issuaed in Europe and A merica, and ton, dauglhter of thld late Police Captain an mecrchants witi tssalllotsf17ou n top18ocO;ObylivOu.0. . ara

m ddressed Item ona (ho influence oi mission Dalton, lias become insane over disappoint- of inercoantse nly ie-lxtapa ctne.s, A- Ca lcts e ;team iiefnd car-ni, I ToC;
a d . Ilx '- C o a i renati t c Pla i-e o i drdol- x e s to c a ge I o ,.5 o 5 ; S e n t fi e e J e

foria b-iroaset o-er- tapire goo umarche.sof the press. He incidentally statedi that |ment l not obtaining a situation as teocher t ainderghe nr eateen chngete th- Oc, Palte 4ea; 42.an tefetra Seal, 47e teW t CLEAtIN UDICES.
temporal povrer mia indispensable tet fie l >' l ain the public s iicoci. Sila as a grad ae ! though tht. enquit>-lius beau greatie-, f h l940e;lPale Seal, 4 23'e ta -45 e; Straw Slen, 35 O ti WMlaité. ColLonis-are amueixftl

f - r s rg sed era pidn a hard .r a sec ie tempral powelwa s v ndispensaleooited Holy îiussr. bbes o .lisa aduate of ba k have shown le s disposition ta lend to-40c. u i L Y Cot m
fl/c rordis dl Craw in ordl taer as soon as See. Tne loe eycodalyrcevdth asa.- oney, tand greater discrimination in selecting •LEATIIERI.-Trile lhas been very quiet, fe rmaykn fda rne ue

the ground is dry. lt wil help ta caver up Marquis De Gabriaac, F'rench Anassador, HarTFonu, C[., February' 24.-Trinity Col- pouer., an grenere discim ation lu tipe wt LEikT flmmedite aspbca of u ,frefrohai-ayilaicildloodrlssing.
plants tha.t have beau loosed b>' heaing ihoe preseutei an officialnotification of lege students were notified by the Faculty pape-. Loals are mode at fron ta 7 paro itlnîittleinaerdiate prospetha!fniual doin- tisefl Plain WditePubaw Cotten,rcaîta
andi rl aid weak plants te push ahead. A G roi-ie election o the Presideaxey of France. tint orations, pocens and songs at stho tu- cent. oucalI, ani E iem s stte par cent. on prveomcnt. There iras les eibug tecal dohig 13lie r ,nyard.
dressing of artificial fertilize s ill e a greant T het interview vas m uatuailly satisf ctory. d ant celabrati n t e t the sPr gessor ofbE lid to 1 SterlIng b kanng d as0 t oad > a9 t o e la u e S of ceun rsy, Lad roads being flac chie G o-0-In d hG r e l'ilio n hcottol r e ucdry le
benletit ta tiiesae -reps. V1.EîsÂîUrF., Februnri- 22.--T ha Sciante, must ba submittodta cthe Professer a! E oglish ta 100.{ betîreen baxîkuon i 109-1 ta 109.1 aiov r causa. Stocks cf ailgradies ara lurge. Prie-os GOod White' otton ileetllig,, redu-ciita 2

Fne i e: pi s . c sis lFLe f lic a t o Soe be e L iTrn t tre fo rhap p ro ra l.eTcstu d e n ts ig n e r th e c o u in te r. D ra fts on N e w Y o rk e -re u n - a re u n c h a g e d ;ion ly.
mrtan:quer uargenyeforthe amanesty bisrequirencpt. Eight proitdent iuno fichangedt atfroam par to 1-1d premitum. At Hemlock Spanisix Soles, N..,..-. 0 24 . 0-2- URTAINS CURTAINS'

i m p r t a t q e s i o n a x e b e o r f l r m e s . L 8 b i l l .
amportebaattieibavewhotuuparmerutiirine - g ipCdeo loaotd9requiredLondon, Cousls soo at 5-16, wilst in Do Do. Nlo. 2.. 19 .. Over 500 pair of Lace, Mul, n r

comparatively new fthing here. But thcre Loxos. February> 2:.-The river Garonne telebratinhavaeteu been. Fsusp arefusadta.c. Now York, Sterling Exchxange daeined from B o o1..........----.----- - $T2Java Smyrna, anti Pansana Curtains haive
is al other way ta procure tho nccessar7 burst its eebaulaankment at La Bastide Cenon. to leave town. s'he Faculty refuse t> con-. Y $4.86 ta $4.86 fer sixt..day bills ian demani - NHemio Sauglat. a.......oi 23 .. 02 prJ d, anti are manrked uti ntonislainglyîfil

anure te c ativate a l or i , an i ta ge t It !S feanre lives hlave been lost; great ex- aW xed oU l aer, ci .-tt m- - - O.edlu - . M u sla Curta. .as, t r e 3ard su l ng w- double
the largest crop e. Ilia I! n ethod e irili net pa>'. cite ment. l l s la- c u r trt B y an , d ent, usking a r aiis a o ! this action. Th o the price renm ai e t stend t aI 5S4.8 9. M a a) Uàe, iit n alxa - 0 -- O 3 rc s o g
m'a Lare a rides. ai et st fIla aurpric as . re Tarbesen t Bordeaux. students ha oe resolved ta absent theanselves Tua S o M AR E, n wek ag, ias strong Grained Upper.................... 0 33 ..- - a . borderielduced tot e per pair.

loiv.havea wze mparkt o filluandprce renTarbes andexordeaux. ithe rquet i- and active, 'but has now become weakz and S ]its, large ............. ........ ... 0 24..02 LARGE DIAPEfît TOWELSileclaiw-. Te m a thinge cran we muet predmace N no , February22.-Tiere is no apparent frouam collage exercisas unf il t e requees s leinai e, haithlias te bcion ofUnk i i aralgP........................ 0 23e .. 26 W [.
nacra. I rL e ll te o net r s ra s > i n a cr dt (a h a i n îaî gran me dl. A delega dion of stu cian k bas gone declining. I Witl f lia axc aption ef Ba un - of D m t - - - - - - - - 1 .- O 2

e irell to-cosider seriouslyc!ow eason to credit thc-ruin-or-offthresignatio rate.e-cas(befDutsfolmageMontreaa, which shows an advance of froma-2p ....................... Beautifuilarge Dia r Towels, worti 15 re.
far aneC oai e sp ai-im e ut vith umrtifacial ferlE- as b -Ci-e, Frenchl i tauisteror fe flie muterior. ta la>' tie case befare P-ish ap MWilliam s, Dean Me fe l -i h s ar n a r n e a r x 2 S uîee îxk în Linings - - - - - 00.. O.... .. .. 22035 duccai tellee cmii.
liza r e cbis se xsop ne t a g ide for f tur a i se. f M arcee, F r enchy M mis r r i-fiate n r o theF 'cult . ta 21 par cen t., th e v arions tstocks h ave, as a i H nr es ...............-............. 21 . 27 E xtra large P orc Lie na H uck abac-k Ta els,

lies hs esn sa nd frfuueus- ihuFebruary i-22.-TheNrt Grmn fte Facu l., eI i ! '14-Tefuerlgeneral rulef declined in price. Many of 1tough Leathier ................... 022..0--,1worth 25C.0reucCCe to7e each.

A Cau-onn.-ar a fertilizers ithout «t-e continues to publishl addresses of ad- Iof telat iedi pe 'thi 2foe onueA them have advanced, and then declianed lower IIIDES.-This market h0as been very quiet TABLELINEN FOR 22e PER YARD.H I D E S .-' r i i s m a r k - t li asnt a n i- a r > ' q u i etkT A BEaL I SEco m m e r c i a l I V A l I n .

Guano, an ti wa ter ticia ne ferti:izsrto , P lien eill g eona or t - e largo columa ms da l o. T ey Ca thedral was attend d b y a large num ber of than h copening figure., dring the past week . enq iries de a T b Lrd d r

g nuino a nrys avea a brae et'apon the b s, sga.rinagne- of thwo nlre ses as a pi-f. cthe priests, five ishops, and thousands of people. The following is a comparative statement and ft r between. Tanners showed no incli- to 2c pa r yar .
eeSA FnÀScisco, Cal .l'ebruary' 24.-Thx o! flie condition of Canadian stocks in Mont- nation to lay in any stocks at the paresent We are sellingusefu RtIoller Liaen at le per yar,

with a statement of thitir analysis. Special tendeaneyofo apinion throughout the country Chamber of Commerce bas adopted energetic real on the dates mentioned -prices, for the reason that lac leather market WINCEY AT î PER YARD.
anures are sali b>' resposibtle deniers, n- s un iistakablae At present hel agric ltriste resolutions asking the President te siga the- . -asao fiat thatt t they cannot get pnying priesA tat e ae beau selligdur.

cording to known formulas, whiclh should be ara most active; ns a iile the farmers sem aeb.1817. Feb. 20, for their leather. The seiling pris eo!los inheasteyseasonha s0epra
d'tudiet 1 t t puretasar,tt o aia kuc to o Leprotectionists of the most radical kind- a l·io·ti. ts e i nSellers Bnyers. ellers. Buyers. arc as follows:-Green butchers', No. 1, $71to been reduct to-i par yad
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